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8ixty-two girls from Beaver Camp 
at Alford Lake, Hope, In charge of 
the director, Mrs. S. Naudine Duer 
left Rockland on the 8 o’clock train 
yesterday for their homes in New J 
York, Philadelphia and other east­
ern cities and town. According 
General Agent Prank L. Carsley of 
the Maine Central Railroad, this is 
the last camp in Knox County to 
close for the season.
D O O R M A N  W A N T E D
S T R A N D  T H EA TR E  !
APPLY MANAGER
72-tf
G oes O n  R ecord
Anna E. Coughlin, honored and 
respected teacher of hundreds of 
Rockland High School students, is 
supporting the new charter. In 
writing to a member of the Com­
mittee she stated “I  have followed 
somewhat carefully the provisions 
of the New Charter—the “pro and 
cons” of both sides, together with
the able exposition presented by •
Carl Moran in The Courier-Gazette, 
and feel convinced that the adop­
tion of this new provision will be 
for the best interests of our city."
A  N ew  P a sto r
LABORERS AND  
RAILROAD TRACKMEN 
WANTED AT ONCE
APPLY TO U. S. EM PLOYMENT OFFICE OR TO 
A .P . W YMAN OFFICE 
AT LAW RENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO., 
THOMASTON
72* l t
i Maldwyn Vaughan Parry
Rev. Maldwyn Vaughan Parry 
who preaches his first sermon as 
pastor of the Congregational 
Church. Beginning next Tuesday 
he will keep office hours at the 
Church Office, 510 Main street Tues­




W O M E N !
W e need  a num ber o f W om en Sard in e P a ck ers  
at once.
W e p ay  Oood W a g es.
W e Offer T ran sp orta tion  F ree.
W e p resen t ex ce llen t w ork in g  con d ition s.
N O R T H  LUBEC M FG . &  C A N N IN G  C O .
TILLSON AVENUE, ROCKLAND, ME.
T E L . 3 1 -W
72-81
R ep o rted  M issin g
Marine Corsair Pilot 1st Lt. Her­
bert Libbey, 26, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard L. Libbey of Thomaston, 
has ueen reported missing on a 
training flight between Mojave, Cal.f 
and Las Vegas, Nev., according to a 
telegram received by his parents.i
: He entered the service in jSeptem- 
) ber, 1942, and trained at Chapel 
j Hill, N. C., and received his Marine 
| wings at Pensacola, Fla., before go- 
! Ing overseas in September, 1944.
Lieut. Libbey saw action with the 
Third (Marine Air Wing in the a t­
tacks on Tokyo. He also took part 
in carrier attacks, on nine other Jap 
bases, including Saigon, Formosa, 
Hainan and Ilwo Jim a. He was 
graduated from Thomaston High 
School in the class of 1936 and was 
office manager at the Springmeer 
Shipping Company in Boston be­
fore entering the service. He had 
been recommended for the Distin­
guished Flying Cross.
Political Advertisement Political Advertisement Political Advertisement
VOTE FOR THE NEW CHARTER!
BECAUSE I . '7 ?  ? tft 1
1. It substitutes for our present political form of govern­
ment a modern non-partisan counci I-manager form.
2. It provides for a trained City Manager.
3. It provides for an up-to-date budget system.
4. It provides for systematic debt reduction.
5. It provides for centralized purchasing.
6. It provides for planning and zoning.
7. It  provides for the merit system for employees.
8. There is nothing in it which requires one cent of addi­
tional taxes.
9 . It puts the city on a businesslike basis.
10. It is a means toward better streets, better schools, bet­
ter municipal services.
V O T E  “YES” ELECTION DAY, MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 1 0 ,1 9 4 5
CHARTER ADOPTION COMMITTER,
R eita  H olden, Secretary.
SPECIAL ELECTION MONDAY
R ock la n d  T o  D ec id e  U p o n  C ity  M a n a g er  an d  
A b b rev ia ted  C ity  C ou n cil
Rockland voters are going to the
polls again next Monday to pissI
judgment upon the adoption of a 
new city charter which would em­
brace the appointment of a city 
manager and the adoption of a form 
of government which would be 
composed of five Councillors at large 
. instead of the present City Council.
Twice before have the people of j 
, Rockland voted upon proposed 
1 charter changes, first in 1923 when 
they (voted 297 against 249 for the 
abolition of the City Council and 
10 years later when 720 voted for 
the election of Councillors at large 
and 1605 voted against it. ‘
The proposal to have a  city m an­
ager and five Councillors at large 
was first advanced by Carl Moran, 
who had {formed an aggressive or­
ganization in behalf of the move­
ment when !he was called to Wash­
ington to became an (Assistant Sec­
retary of Labor. The work has been 
carried forward iwith equal aggres­
siveness by a committee headed by 
former Mayor A. C. McLoon.
Those who oppose the election of 
a City Manager and five Councillors 
at large have no definite organiza­
tion but are not without spokesmen.
Public sentiment is [being vigor­
ously expressed In some quarters, 
the proponents arguing that the 
proposed charter means progres­
siveness and system; land the op­
ponents declaring that the city 
manager system will be very expen­
sive, and {that the election of five 
Councilmen will mean that the 
smaller wards are apt to be without 
representation.
The voters must decide.
The polls will be open Monday 
from 7 a. m. to 7 p. an.
V IC T O R Y  D A N C E
S a tu rd a y  N ig h t
ODD FELLOWS HALL, ROCKLAND
HAL BATES AND HIS ORCHESTRA
DANCING 9.00 TO 12.00 
Serviceman 30c plus tax; Admission 55c
72* lt
Political Advertisement Political Advertisement
TWAS A  FINE CELEBRATION
R o ck la n d  K ick ed  U p  Its H ee ls  In F in e  S ty le  
O ver M ik a d o ’s  D ow nfall-— F ifteen  
T h ou san d  P a r tic ip a te
<By Ray Sherman)
The people of Rockland, aug­
mented by many from surrounding 
communities, including S u m m e r  
residents and men and women of 
the armed services, celebrated V-J 
Day Tuesday night, starting w’ith a 
parade and exercises at the War 
Honor Roll board, and ending up 
with a bonfire at the Schofield- 
White Park and street dancing on 
Tillson avenue. It is estimated that 
j more than 15.000 persons, of all 
' ages were along the line of the 
I parade.
Mayor Edward R. Veazie presided 
at the exercises at the War Honor 
Roll, which were started with three 
selections by the crack Maritime 
Academy Band. Rev. Archie D. 
Gillis of St. Bernard's Church gave 
the invocation.
Chaplain Walter C. Rasche of the 
Coast Guard was the speaker, say­
ing, in part:
“This is America parading at her 
best. It reveals the power and de- 
I termination to carry on with the 
high ideals given us by our fore­
fathers. We are assembled to give 
I honor to those of Rockland in the 
armed services, part of the 12 mil- 
' lion persons working for freedom 
i for all people all over the earth. It 
is important for all of us to live in 
' peace that wre might share with all
nations the peace we desire."
Political Advertisement
GO TO THE POLLS MONDAY AND VOTE
N O
If you  fe e l  th a t th e c itiz en s  o f R o ck lan d  are s till co m p eten t to  condu ct and  
m an age th eir  ow n a ffa irs , v o te  “ N O .”
If you  fe e l  th ey  are in co m p eten t and should  em ploy a stra n g er , a t a large  
sa la ry ; a lso  th a t our b oys w ho h ave  b een  figh tin g  for  us th e p a st lo u r  y ea rs  should  
h a v e  no ch an ce to  e x p ress  th eir  v ie w s  on th is  im p ortan t m a tter , th en  v o te  for  the  
N ew  C ity C harter.
T his a d v er tisem en t is  sp on sored  by a fe w  c itizen s  w ho s till  b e liev e  our c it i ­
zen s are s t ill  able to  condu ct th eir  ow n a ffa irs , and th a t our b oys should have th e  




C o n tr a c to r s  - F a r m e r s
L o g g e rs  - O f f ic ia ls
WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE ESTABLISHMENT OF THE
S O U T H W O R T H
T R A C T O R  and R O A D  M A C H IN E R Y  D IV IS IO N
T h is  n e w  d iv is io n  n o w  m a k es a v a ila b le  to  M ain e  
C ontractors, C o n stru ction  C o m p a n ies, Farm ers, C ity  
a n d  T ow n O ffic ia ls, e tc ., d ir e c t from th e  factory  
SA L E S an d  SERVICE o n . -
N o r t h w e s t  P o w e r  S h o v e l s  a n d  C r a n e s  
T i g e r  B r a n d  A m e r i c a n  S t e e l  W i r e  R o p e  
C h i c a g o  P n e u m a t i c  T o o l  C o .  P r o d u c t s
COMPRESSORS •  ACCESSORIES •  ROCK DRILLS 
PNEUMATIC TOOLS O P ALL KINDS
"C A T E R P I L L A R ”  B u il t  T r a c to r s  
R o a d  M a c h in e r y  •  M a r in e  D ie s e l  E n g in e s
F o r  c o m p l e t e  i n f o r m a t io n  w rite *  t e l e p h o n e  o r  c a l l  a t
S O U T H W O R T H  M A C H IN E  CO.
2 0  W \ R R E N  A V E N U E  •  P O R T L A N D , M A IN E
IF ITS FIXABLE —  SOUTHW ORTH C AN  FIX IT
The Black Cat
’Twas An Impressive Parade
Here follows a review’ of the pa­
rade. It is quite probable that, be­
cause of the large number of units 
in line, that some details have 
been overlooked. The Courier-Ga­
zette |Will appreciate lt if those in­
terested would furnish information 
concerning anything not recorded, 
and such information will be com­
piled for a supplementary report 
in Tuesday’s issue.
Heading the parade was a State 
Police safety car, driven by Troop­
er Harold Carson of Bangor, who 
was accompanied by Rockland Pa­
trolman Jesse O. Linscott, who was 
in charge of traffic preceding and 
during the event.
Following Chaplain Rasche’s ad­
dress, Gardner French, commander 
of Winslow-Holbrook Post, Ameri­
can Legion, and Donald G. Cum­
mings, president of the Kiwanis 
Club, placed floral wreaths at the 
foot of the Gold Star War Honor 
Roll.
The bonfire, superintended by Fire 
Chief Van E. Russell, wras started 
at 8 45 and drew a crowd to the 
Schofield-White Park.
After that many went to Tillson 
avenue for the dancing to the 
snappy music of Wayne Drinkwater, 
which for several numbers, was 
augmented by the Maritime 
Academy Band. Opposite the Elks 
Home there was a concert given by 
all the bands, consolidated as one 
band, and at other spots separate 
concerts were given by the Waldo­
boro School Band, the Camden 
School Band, Rockland City Band 
and the Maine Maritime Academy 
Band.
Those on the reviewing stand 
were Commander and Mrs. Isaac 
L. Hammond, and daughter, Rita 
Hammond; Commander and Mrs. 
Harry I. Bartlett; Lieut. Com. R P. 
Hazzard, USN; Lieut. Regis J. Betz, 
USN, and wife; Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
E. Bowe, Mrs. Caroline Northrop; 
Chaplain and Mrs. Rasche; Miss 
Harriet Parmalee, Mayor and Mrs. 
Veazie; Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead, 
Rev. Fr. Gillis; Rev. and Mrs. M. V. 
Parry, Rev. Curtis L. Stanley. Mrs. 
Donald G. Cummings, Mrs. Donald 
Goss, Mrs. Herbert R. Mullen, Frank 
A. Window, Capt. David L. Haskell, 
Mrs. Walter H. Bird, and Alderman 
Ralph L. Wiggin, John J. Perry and 
John W. Lane.
(C ontinued o n  P a v e  E ight)
(By The Roving Reporter)
Come next February Charles will 
have been in the service 53 years. 
What Charles, and what service? 
These questions should be easy to 
answer—Charles E. f Gregory of 
Glen Cove, inclusive of eight years 
as superintendent of the R.T&C. 
Street Railway his habitat has 
been the Glen Cove power house. 
You will find him there today— 
genial and courteous, as always..
I When the parade passed down
Union street Wednesday night Mrs. 
C. F Simmons was disturbed by 
the unwonted quiet. For the mo­
ment no band was playing and one 
might have been pardoned for ask­
ing whose funeral it was. “Walt" 
said Mrs. Simmons, and she sped 
into the house, emerging with a  
man’s size cqwbell which she pro­
ceeded to ring lustily The parad- 
ers wav£d and the quiet ended..
(C o n tin u ed  on  P a g e  E ig h t)
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
A MOTHER PRAYS
T he school-bell rang  so very lond th is  
m orn ing ,
I  th o u g h t (perhaps l t  m ay have w on­
dered why
He d id  n o t ru n , lig h t-h e arte d  a t  Its 
sum m ons.
W hen o th e r  ch ild ren  laughed  an d  
h u rried  by.
If  th e re  Is |school. dea r Ood, In som # 
fa r  Heaven.
Be p a tien t, p lease—He never could  
s it s till;
He will not wash his hands, h e’ll tear 
his trousers.
He m ay p lay  t r u a n t  on som e distant 
hill.
Oh, all th e  day  h e ’ll be a gay ro­
m ancer.
B u t w hen n ig h t com es h e l l  tu rn , 
n o t know ing why
T here Is no  one to  h ea r h is prayens or 
kiss h im
The way I d id —dear God. d o n 't  let 
h im  cry!
if you had a li t t le  boy w ho’s 
lonely, •
li t t le  boy. afraid  w hen dusk- 
th o u g h ts  creep.
Please hold h is hand  and weave a gay. 
brave stopy.
And s tay  w ith  him  u n ti l  he falls 
asleep.





EXPERIENCED O R  L EA R N ER S
Work Under Ideal Conditions In a Daylight Factory
E arn  W h ile  Y ou  L e a r n -A p p ly  In P erso n
VAN BAALEN, HEILBRUN & CO.
CAMDEN ST. TEL. 1385 ROCKLAND, ME.
6 0 -tf
r
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T h e C o u rier -G azette
TWICE-A-WEEK
B o o k  R e v i e w
THE COURIER-GAZETTE
TWICE-A-WTLEK 
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
Associate Editor. MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier
was established'and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1801 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17,1807.
Subscriptions $3.00 per year, payable in advance; single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates baaed upon circulation and very reasonable.
WORKING FOR VICTORY
“Barington,” written by Edward 
Tatum Wallace, published by Simon 
and Schuster, New York.
This is his first book, and printed 
by the Venture Press. Its author 
gives promise of more to come, with 
his retentive memory and high 
power ability, to relate the Intimate 
things of life; but never with fun 
made of the Individual, however. If 
folks really wanted to make fools 
of themselves, this author was will­
ing to help them along. He was the 
arbiter of most of the problems of 
his Western home town—was Bart 
MacKenzie, the hero of this story. 
He loved people, he loved to help 
out the needy in distress in any 
line. Barington was at this period 
a  church supper, buggy-ride, picnic, 
party community, when pleasures 
were to the fore; and Bart was the 
head and shoulders of all worth­
while events in business as well as 
pleasures.
Only 12C0 people lived in (Baring- 
ton and most of them shopped in 
Tatum Hardware Store. It was in 
this store the community news was 
discussed, and everyone felt pride 
in a personal chat with B art Mac­
Kenzie.
You will enjoy the homespun de­




Plans are being made for a Sun­
day School supper to be held at the 
church dining room Wednesday. All 
members of the church school and 
vacation Bible school, past and 
present, are invited.
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Hyssong and 
daughter Mary will return this week 
to Portland after spending their 
vacation at their Rocky Bond cot­
tage.
Sgt. Oliver Counce of Bradley 
Field, Conn., and Ethel May Rey­
nolds of Camden were united in 
marriage Sunday at the Baptist 
church in Camden. Rev. Melvin 
Dorr D. D., performed the double 
ring ceremony. They were attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thorndike- 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
bridegroom.
SPRUCE HEAD
Rev. Maurice Dunbar of South 
Thomaston will be speaker Sunday 
night at the service at Lincolnville 
Center.
6 Luncheon included two lovely 
cakes made by Mrs. Fred Batty, 
Sr. The 12 guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Davis. Jr., Irene Barnes, 
Mildred Randall, Mrs. Everett 
Elwell, Ruth Elwell, Verna Wald­
ron, Walter Drinkwater, Jr., Nor­
man Drinkwater, Jr., Albert Burton, 
Jr., William Batty, Lloyd Painter 
of White Head Coast Guard. The 
hostesses received several fine gifts 
and a pleasant evening was enjoyed.
Installation of lighting at the 
church has been completed and the 
dedication services were held Sun­
day night. Prayer was by Rev. 
Samuel Haas, and the sermon was 
by Rev. Mr. Leigh, both guests at 
Rockledge Inn. The dedication 
ritual was by Rev. James Barr of 
Rockport. The latter, with his 
family, also supplied special music. 
The lights are a great addition to 
the church and the attendants hope 
they will be the means of many 
more evening services. Bunday 
School reopens Sept. 16.
Philip M. York. CBM. Mrs. York 
and two children of Medford, M ass, 
passed the holiday week-end with 
Mrs. Grace York. ' tJ J M I
BELTS
hr Home Simps
[E D ITO R IA L]
In these days of mounting prices, and 
increased demands upon the public purse, 
it is extremely gratifying to read State 
Controller Allen's report that the State's 
bonded debt has been decreased by $1,939,-
000 during the past fiscal year. The remaining total is now 




Brave words were spoken by Emperor 
THE DEVIL Hirohito before the Japanese Diet Tuesday 
AN ANGEL when he called upon his people to win the 
WOULD BE confidence of the world, establish firmly a 
peaceful state, and contribute to the pro­
gress of mankind. If these sentiments are considerably at 
variance with the monarch’s previous attitude, we can only 
wonder what Hirohito might have been saying if his armies 
had pursued unchecked the series of victories which they were
experiencing shortly after the opening of the war.
The Maine Dairymen’s Association goes 
MATTER on record as approving the continuation of 
OF MILK milk deliveries on every other day and
DELIVERIES customers will probably not feel too badly 
■about it when Informed that a return to 
the old system would probably mean an increased production 
cost of at least one cent a quart—meaning one of two things, 
either less profit for the producer or increased cost to the con­
sumer. What we became accustomed to as a war measure




When will my boy come home? Uncle 
Gam has answered that question, partially 
at least, when he declares that 665,000 older 
soldiers and men with high discharge points 
won’t  go overseas, and that another 1,100,-
000 eligible for immediate discharge won't go over, or can 
come home if they already are abroad. From now on, the 
Army ordered, no one will be sent abroad who had 45 or more 
points as of May 12, who is 37 years old, who is 34 to 36 years 
old, inclusive, and has a year’s military service. In these cate­
gories, War Department officials said are about 665,000 men 
now in the United States. No WACS will be sent overseas, 
either.
The unanimous stamp of approval 
HOWLING placed upon the V-J Day celebration in this 
SUCCESS city Tuesday night proves that Rockland 
IT WAS did itself proud. It has always rankled a 
bit because the city never had a formal 
celebration of the 1918 Armistice, but this week’s big demon­
stration more than made amends for that lapse, and to the 
many hundreds who came from out of town to join in our 
festivities no apology is this time necessary. The parade 
which was, of course, the central feature, was a close parallel 
to the remarkable pageant of 1918 known as the Liberty Loan 
parade, and the thousands who thronged the line of march 
could not fail to be thrilled by it. To the chief marshal Her­
bert R  Mullen the citizens owe endless thanks for a splendid 
Job, splendidly done, and the same goes for all other com­
mittee workers, who had the satisfaction of seeing their 
valiant efforts crowned by success. Sept. 4, 1945, will always




We should have liked very much to 
have been in Bath Wednesday night to be 
numbered among the guests at the recep­
tion tendered by Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. 
Nichols In honor of their golden wedding
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Nichols were residents of Rock­
land two years while Mr. Nichols acted as business manager 
of the Daily Star. He then turned to his life’s mission as 
owner of the Bath Daily Times and Brunswick Record, two 
newspapers which have admirably handled the communities 
they represent. He is a charter member of The Associated 
Press; past president of the Maine Press Association; past 
president of the Maine Daily Newspaper Publishers Associa­
tion; member of the Governor's Executive Council during 
the term of Gov. Carl E. Milliken 1017-1918.
Mr. Nichols is widely known to the Maine newspaper 
fraternity as a successful publisher, who wisely takes “time 
out” now and then that he may follow his cherished desire 
to travel and indulge in recreational sports. He is known 
everywhere as a prince of good fellows, and his popularity is 
well shared by his helpmeet.
— G rinders 
—Join ters  
—Jigsaies  
—L ath es  
—P laners
GATES BELTS
fo r  Ml
SMALL MACHINES
S u n o co  S erv ice  
S ta tio n
(Maritime Oil Company)
532 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 1341
70-F-104
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and up-to- 
the-minute equipment and expert 
workmen offers Lubrication, wash­
ing, simonizing, storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of the me­
chanical department. Open Sun­
day!. Telephone 889. 54tf
Visit Lucien K. Green <fe Son’s 
second floor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
price*. _
Due to arrive a t New’ York Wed­
nesday were Corp. Kenneth L 
Mitchell of Burkettville and 'Corp. 
Edward P. Stinscn of Camden
• • • •
Oahu, T. H.—Presence of the 98th 
(Iroquois) Infantry Division in 
the Hawaiian Islands was an­
nounced officially Friday by Lt. 
Gen. Richardson, C.G. Mid Pac 
The Division’s primary mission for 
the last sixteen months has been 
the defense of the islands. I t has 
supplied men to other units for 
Pacific operations and has under­
gone combat training.
The division’s three Infantry 
Regiments are the 389th, 39Cj.h, and 
391st. These units, plus the divi­
sion artillery and 323d Medical and 
Engineer Battalions, also tested va­
rious new weapons and tactics, 
employed in latter stages of the 
Pacific war.”
T5 Alton L. Horton, older son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Horton of 
Camden, is attached to the 923d 
F. A. Bn. and has been with the 
98th Div. since entering the service 
in 1942.
• * • •
“Jack” Williams of Camden, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams, left 
Wednesday morning for boot train­
ing at a Naval Training Station in 
Maryland.
• • • •
Headquarters, Corps Office of the 
Commanding General, U. S. Army:
“Bronze Star Medal. By direc­
tion Qf the President, under the 
provisions of Executive Order Num­
ber 9419, 4 February 1944 (Section 
II, Bulletin 3, WTO, 1944), a Bronze 
Star Medal is awarded by the Com­
manding General, X Corps, to the 
following named enlisted man:
Technical Sergeant Clarence E 
Waterman, 31044779, Field Artil­
lery, United States Army.
For meritorious achievement in 
connection with military operations 
against the enemy in Mindanao, 
Philippine Islands, during the peri­
od 18 April to 30 June, 1945. Ser­
geant Waterman as a Battalion 
Operations Sergeant, continuously 
displayed extremely good judgment 
and technical ability in the execu­
tion cf his duties. In  one instance 
he was personally responsible for 
the speedy transfer of a captured 
enemy map which later proved to 
be‘valuable in the tactical situation. 
On several occasions he competent­
ly performed duties normally re­
quired of staff officers during their 
temporary absence. Sergeant Wa­
terman’s devotion to duty, loyalty 
and outstanding leadership under 
harassing conditions of combat re­
flect great credit upon himself and
the military’ service.”
• • • *
W eek -E n d  R a lly
Will Be Held~Here Saturday 
and Sunday By Townsend 
Clubs of Maine
A w a r d e d  S ilv e r  S ta r
Harry C. Stultz, a grandson of 
Mrs. Edith Aldrich cf Thcmastcn, 
has been awarded the silver star by 
direction of The President for gal­
lantry in action. The citation
4*fc. Harry C. Stultz
says: On Feb. 19, '1945 Cpl. Stultz, 
during an attack on the enemy at 
Enzen, Germany, observed two 
enemy tanks whose fire was seri­
ously delaying his rifle company’s 
advance. - With utter disregard for 
his own safety he voluntarily 
crawled over exposed terrain to a 
position from which he accurately 
fired two rockets, disabling the 
first tank and causing the second 
to withdraw. Cpl. Stultz, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H H. Stultz of Bos­
ton. had much of his schooling in 
Thomaston.
R ock lan d  G rid sters
AN  IMPORTANT MERGER
O ld B a n g o r  C on cern  T o  U n ite  W ith  Joh n  B ird  
C om p an y , U s in g  L a tter ’s  N a m e
Rockland mercantile circles yes­
terday heard the announcement of 
another important business deal, 
whereby Charles Hayward Ac Com­
pany of Bangor will operate under 
the name of John Bird Company 
and along the same lines upon
I
Three members of Mr. Truman's 
RESPONSIBILITIES Cabinet made Labor Day addresses and 
OF LABOR each one emphasized rather than the 
ARE CITED rights of labor its responsibilities. Especial­
ly was this the case in the speech of Mr.
Schwellenbach, Secretary of Labor, in which he warned or­
ganized labor that It must exercise greater responsibility for 
the public good or risk restrictive action by the Federal gov­
ernment. His remarks, it seems to us, were significant of a 
change of Attitude in Washington, from celebration of New’ 
Deal labor legislation and policy to a recognition that it is 
time their beneficiaries responded with a new’ sense of their 
obligations to society.
Unionism in this country has become big business. One 
has only to consider the huge financial resources of some of 
the larger organizations and the power they wield to realize 
the fact. Mr. Schwellenbach. certainly, is aw’are cf it, and of 
the cognate danger that this wealth and pow’er may be used 
for anti-sodal purposes. He cited the story of management 
.  to make his warning clear. “Management,” he said, “had the 
opportunity, and an almost unlimited opportunity, to assume 
its responsibility to the common good throughout much of the 
last hundred years, and even before that time. But manage­
ment surrendered its right and its opportunity by practices 
which brought on the demand for regulation . . . Labor now’ 
has the opportunity to solve its problems and to make certain
the public good is not transgressed.”
Whatever one may think of the sins of management in 
the heyday of its dominance there can be little question that 
labor now, -with the same “almost unlimited opportunity.” is 
well on the road to repeat them. Plenty of employers even in 
the old days were socially minded. So today are plenty of 
labor leaders. But a minority' of employers were not. and too 
often they Set the pace. One can see plainly a like develop­
ment in the case of union management
Mr. Schwellenbach pleads with labor to avoid the demand 
Tor restrictive regulation which industry brought upon its 
head. We should say, on the other hand, that the proper 
regulation of unions now—to make them as liable for unfair 
lahor practices as employers, also amenable to the anti-trust 
laws and subject to public accounting—would be a far better 
precaution against restrictive action later than official exhor­
tation. —Herald Tribune.
SOUTH HOPE
Miss Hope Boarley, cadet nurse, 
has returned to Grace Hospital. 
New Haven, Conn., after spending a 
vacation of one month with her 
parents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Maynard 
Bowley,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes and 
three sons and Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Jones and son have returned 
to their home in City Mills, Mass., 
after passing a week at the Taylor 
farm.
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The Townsend clubs of Maine are 
holding a two day meeting at Rock­
land, in the Community Building, 
beginning Saturday afternoon, and 
continuous through Sunday, wind­
ing up with a banquet at Hotel 
Rockland. 6.30 Sunday evening
Sherman J. Bainbridge, of Chi­
cago, general manager of the Town­
send Plan will take part in the 
meetings, and deliver the keynote 
speech Saturday afternoon, also will 
be the principal speaker Sunday 
afternoon.
Saturday night will be given over 
to entertainment and dancing, with 
music by a dance band of seven 
pieces from Rockland. During the 
evening a bazaar will be in progress j 
by the women of the local club. No. 
1, assisted by some of th e  out o f , 
town delegates.
The meetings are open to th e ' 
public and all are welcome to at- j 
tend; no admission charge.
The State and District Councils 
are holding business meetings Sun- j 
day morning, while the most of the 
delegates will attend church in a 
body.
Meetings are open at 1.30 p. m.. 
Saturday, and 1.45 p. m , Sunday.
Mayor Veazie will welcome the 
delegates and members at the open­
ing of the Sunday afternoon meet­
ing. and is expected to be a guest at 
the banquet.
O. Ivan Smith, Townsend Repre­
sentative for the State cf Maine, 
will preside at the meetings.
High School Prospects Look 
“ Mighty Good” To Our 
Reporter
This year’s football team at 
iRockland High School . (ooks 
mighty gcod. Under the expert 
control of the new coach and 
teacher, Raymond Willet, the tea.n 
is swiftly turning into a first class 
club. Returning letter men are:
Donald McLellan, Donald Kelsey, 
Billy Holden, Robert Teel. Dennis 
Trask, Leonard Galiano, Charles 
Perry, Oscar Flint, Clifford Cam­
eron, Donald Marsh, and Walter 
Drinkwater. In addition to these a 
very good group of freshmen and 
sophomores are in there hitting 
the line, dead set on making a 
“class A” club.
The new members of our football 
squad are as follows: Manager, 
Peter Sulides. Players: David Far- 
rand. Robert Achcrn, Richard Giles, 
Harland Demuth, Philip Murgita, 
Robert Gamble, Richard Pease, Jim 
Connellan, Richard Kaler, Dave- 
Holden, Stanley Walsh, John 
Hughes. Jack Passon, Robert Mar- 
geson, Andrew Weymouth, David 
Libby, Robert McIntosh. Wesley 
Martin, Erie Hayford, Chester Ma­
son, George Ackley, Charles Heino. 
Roland Chaples, Maurice Powell, 
Carl Gray, Bill Molloy, John Syl­
vester.
—Leo Richard Connellan.
The joint committee from the sev­
eral towns to be served by the 
steamer of the proposed Penobscot 
Bay Boat Lines dined at The Thorn­
dike Hotel last night and then 
burned the midnight oil working 
out details of the venture Which is 
fast taking practical shape. A com­
plete study of the field and of the 
requirements to be met by the new 
boat is in progress. (Present Were 
Leon Stone, Phil Brqwn. John Ler- 
mond and Representative Arthur 
Emerson of North Haven; Dr. Ar­
nold C. Brown, Robert Maguire and 
Cecil Billings of Stonington; Wil­
liam L. Robbins of Deer Isle and 
Lewis R. Cates, Alan L. Bird and 
John M. Richarcsofi of Rockland.
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ON NEW CITY CHARTER 
PROPOSED.
VETERANS WELFARE COM. 
A. J. BRICKLEY, Chairman.
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Adriel U. Bird, the retiring presi­
dent of the John Bird Company
which the Company has operated 
for the past 113 years, continuing 
with the famous Three Crow Brand 
of spices, extracts, etc.
The new management does not 
contemplate making any change in 
the (personnel, with the exception of 
the resignation of Adriel U. Bird, 
president.
The treasurer, |Miss Mary B. Cul­
len, will remain temporarily to assist 
the new management, planning per­
manently to become Adriel U. Bird’s 
personal private secretary.
The following announcement 
concerning this important deal is 
made:
“We announce the consolidation 
of (John Bird Company, wholesale 
grocers, spice and extract manufac­
turers of Rockland, Maine, with 
Charles Hayward & Company of 
Bangor and Houlton.
“Charles Hayward & Company 
had its beginning in 1803 when the 
True Brothers entered business in 
Bangor. Charles Hayward entered 
the employ of this partnership in 
1834 and became the guiding influ­
ence of that concern: so that in 
1858, he controlled the partnership. 
In 1860 he took in partners George 
Varney, Charles IB. Lord and the 
partnership took the name Charles 
Hayward & Company, which it has 
had ever since, being incorporated
under that name in 1900. Walter 
L. Head was associated with Charles 
Hayward & Company from 1872 un­
til his death in 1930, (becoming one 
of the partners in 1886. 1
I “About 1908 the "St. George” la- 
! ble was used by Charles Hayward 
I & Company the first private label 
to be developed in the State. In 
1928 they (became associated with 
the Nation Wide grocers, a volun­
tary group..
“John Bird Company had (its in ­
ception'in a part of Rockland (then 
Thomaston) in 1832 when John 
Bird, Sr., opened a  store and en­
gaged in burning lime and ship­
building. (When his son John went 
into partnership with his (father in 
1855, the firm name was changed to 
John Bird & Company, and so re­
mained (until 1891 when it was in­
corporated under the name of John 
Bird Company.
j “A younger son, Sidney M. (Bird, 
was admitted to partnership in 
1862. William HBird, who became 
a partner in 1886 'and Elmer S. Bird 
in 1890 started a spice mill which 
ground and packaged spices under 
the ‘Three Crow' (brand. Elmer 
Bird was the guiding influence in 
the Company until his death in 1927, 
when he (was (succeeded by his son, 
Adriel U. Bird.
The combination of these two old
Corporations was effected (for the 
purpose of greater operation econo­
mies and for the development of the 
private and manufacturing labels of 
the two Corporations. Both Cor­
porations are members of the Na­
tion Wide voluntary group and look 
forward to the active development 
of retail stores in the area reaching 
from Bath to Preesque Isle.
“Whereas the Charles Hayward
& Company has been controlled by 
four different families: the True 
family 1860-1858, the Hayward fam­
ily until 1889, the Varney family to 
1908 and the Head 'family up to the 
present time. The John Bird Com­
pany has been under the direct 
ownership and management of the 
Bird family since its inception in 
1832. This is the first time in its 
history that ho member of that 
family is actively engaged in its 
management.
“The Corporation will remain as 
a separate entity co-ordinating its 
operation with that of Charles Hay­
ward '■& Company for greater man­
agement and merchandising effi­
ciency.”
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
H is P a r t in g  S h o ts
* _____
Judge Pike Cites What He
Terms Wrongs W ith New 
City Charter
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
A complete examination of the 
proposed new City Manager Char­
ter discloses that the only source 
of new revenue to pay the salaries 
of the superfluous offices, such as 
purchasing agent, Board of Assess­
ment. Review with Clerical hire, 
etc., is provided in Section 268, read­
ing as follows:
“Regulation of persons and busi­
nesses. The City council is hereby 
authorized to enact ordinances 
regulating the following Masses cf 
persons, business, and purposes and 
shall designate the city manager 
(who may delegate the power) to 
grant licenses and permits therefor 
for such periods of time and in ac­
cordance with such rules and regu­
lations. not inconsistent with law. 
upon payment by the licensee of 
such fees, and Tiling of such bonds 
as said city council may establish 
and make provisions for by ordi­
nance, to wit: ,
“Auctioneers, the maintenance 
and operation of garages, filling 
stations, sidewalk tanks and pumps 
for the sale or distribution of gaso­
line and other volatile inflammable 
liquids for fuel or power, the manu­
facture, storage, sale, transportation 
disposition and use of explosives ana 
flammable liquids, billiard tables, 
pool tables, bowling alleys, roller 
skating rinks, junk dealers in 
(Continued on Page Eight)
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R a is e d  B u g a b o o s
Ex-Mayor McLoon Takes 
Issue W ith Judge Pike’s 
Statements
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
In  your issue of September 4 
Judge Pike attempts to present ob 
jection to the proposed City Charter 
by fragmentary quotations, and 
wise cracks, all of which arguments 
could be torn to pieces did space 
permit.
For instance, he says that Sec- j 
tion 207 provides a majority of the 
city council is authorized and em- j 
powered to enact an ordinance es­
tablishing a municipal dock or pier 
and appropriate money for its ac­
quisition and may take land or wa­
ter privileges by right of eminent 
domain.
He calls this- an extraordinary 
power conferred on a bare majority 
and implies that, if exercised, would 
plunge the city^nto debt and sky ’ 
would be the limit on our taxes.
Does he not knqw that the pres­
ent council could do this same 
thing and the citizens could not 
help themselves even if they ob­
jected.
The new city charter, however, 
protects the citizens by providing 
that after “the first reading of <n 
ordinance it shall be publishd at 
least once together with a notice of 
time and place when and where it 
will be given a public hearing and 
be considered for final passage.
Even if then passed, objectors 
may subject the ordinance to a vote 
of the citizens by filing a petition 
requesting that the such ordinance 
be either repealed or submitted to 
a vote of the electors.
So the new charter protects the 
people while the old one does not.
The new charter is a simple 
proposition to elect the best men 
available for councilmen by all the 
citizens Instead of by either the 
Republican or Democratic party, to 
eliminate petty politics from the 
administration of city affairs and 
provides for the discharge of the 
city manager cr any cf the heads of 
departments if they fail to do their 
duty, rather than wait two years 
for another election.
The city councilmen will formu­
late the policies and projects for 





AL RAW LEY  
and
W HITE AZALEAS
Two of Radio’s fcremost enter­
tainers from WEEI Boston will 
be one of the many attractions 
with Smiling Ernie’s Radio 
Variety Show and New England’s 
only Electric Rhythm Band.
R em em ber th e D a te— One 
N igh t Only—  
F rid ay, S ep t. 14
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walls, Inlaid Linoleums, Asphalt 
Tile, Flooring. Announce a new 
complete service to Rockland area 
home owners.
1. Beautiful color rtyled locked 
roofs that cannot blow up or curl.
2. Eight-course built up flat 
roofs, backed by a ten-year guar­
antee of both labor and material.
3. Practical, Paint free, insu­
lating sidewall shingles, that will 
return you many times original 
investment in savings. Applied 
the Trinidad way which means 
real full savings.
4. Magic Trinityle diamond in­
laid for kitchen, office, or store. 
The floor every housewife is buy­
ing.
5. Ken«il»— r”ity As­
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T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N BORND alton—At V lnal M a te rn ity  Home, 
Sept. 2. to  Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  E. D al­
to n  .(form erly  R u th  B eabury). a 
d au g h te r—M arth a  Jean
D tm m ons— At V tnal M atern ity  Home. 
Aug. 29, to  Pvt. and  Mrs R alph  Dein- 
m ons, a  so n —Ja m es B urton .
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jet to market change*, 
right to limit quant uuo,
Sept. 8—Jew ish  New Year.
S ept 8—Llm erock V alley P om ona a t  
M eguntlcook O range. C am den
Sept. 8 9—M aine S ta te  C onference, 
Tow nsend P lan  C lubs. C om m unity  
Building. R ockland
S ep t 18—R eferendum  o n  R ock land 's 
M anager-C harte r bill.
Sept. 12 (8 IS p. m .)—T ri-C oun ty
kickoff fo r W ar C h art Drive a t  C om ­
m u n ity  B uilding, R ockland. .
Sept. 17—Yorn K lppur.
Oct. 25—Platoff Don Cossack R ussian  
Chorus. (O pening co n cert of th e  Knox 
C om m unity  C oncert A ssociation).
Nov. 5—L ecture by R obert T ristram  
Coffin, auspices J u n io r  W omen s Club.
The Sept. 11 meeting of the Rock­
land Farm Bureau has been post­
poned to Sept. 18 and it will be held 
at Mrs. Ina Webber’s instead of Mrs. 
Clara Gregory’s. The subject will 
be Better Dressmaking and will be 
an early meeting starting at 10.30 a. 
m. with Mrs. Wlnnlfred Proctor in 
charge. Please note change of date 
and place of meeting.
Miss Flora 'J. Savage is on vaca­
tion from her duties at the Automo­
bile Registration office. Mrs. Muriel 
Drlnkwater is substituting for Miss 
Savage.
Richard Morse of Thomaston, be­
fore Judge Dwinal Tuesday, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of damaging awn­
ings at the House-Sherman and 
Main Street Hardware stores, and 
was fined $19.44, including costs. He 
was also given a 10-day jail sentence 
which was suspended provided he 
made good the, damage. David 
Holmes of Rockland, charged with 
the same offense, was found inno­
cent. Merrill Esancy of Rockand 
who pleaded guilty to a charge of as­
sault and battery on a Rockland 
man, was sentenced to 10 days in 
Jail, which was suspended. He was 
put on slit months ’probation.
“Some Ideas about Washington,’’ 
will be the subject of talk by Dr. 
William H. Walker of Tacoma Park, 
Md., at Rotary meeting today. 
Members attending away from home 
recently were Allan P. McAlary, Al­
bert C. McLoon, Dr. Water P. Con­
ey and Robert B. Lunt a t Camden; 
Edwin L. Brown at Boothbay Har­
bor; E. Carl Moran at Washington, 
D. C„ and Rev. John Smith Lowe at 
Damariscotta.
Barrett M. Jordan is in Boston 
taking a nine moths course at the 
New England Institute of Embalm­
ing. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Jordan, who will remain in Boston a 
few days.
Egbert E. Maxey, formerly of Glen 
Cove, who has been employed this 
Summer at the Samoset Hotel, will 
return to Winthrop today, where he 
makes his home with his son, Her­
bert B. Maxey.
Troop No. 2, Boy Scouts of Amer­
ica, Harold W. Whitehill. scoutmas­
ter, will meet Monday night at 7 
o'clock in the Methodist vestry.
Arthur Fiedler, widely known di­
rector of the Boston Symphony Or­
chestra, who is sutmmsring in 
Boothbay Harbor, was a Thursday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. David (Ruben­
stein.
Orders taken for made-to-meas­
ure suits; tailored by Home­
land. Tailors. Baltimore. Knapp 
shoes. Hoover uniforms for men 
and women. Fall catalogues and 
samples shown. GEO. RYAN. 
Diorndike Hotel. l 72* It
ANNOUNCEM ENT
J o h n  W a tts , B a rb er
Will be associated with PERCY 
FRENCH in the barbering busi­
ness.
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B row n-Jo rdan—In  E ngland . Aug. 10, 
Sgt. Elwood H Brown of T e n a n t's  
H arbor and L t F lorence iW Jo rd an , 
ANC of S o u th  B risto l.
C lem ent-Lovejoy—At Gowen Field. 
Boise. Idaho. Sept. 1. T .Sgt. A lan B 
C lem ent I I I  of D anville, Va . an d  Sgt. 
P risc illa  A. Lovejoy of Rockland.
DIED
S tudley—At R ockland . Sept 4. Ed 
ward A. S tud ley , age 69 years, 8 
m onths. 19 days F u n era l F riday  a f t ­
ernoon a t  2 o ’clock a t  R ussell fu n era l 
hom e. In te rm e n t In A chorn cem etery.
Ellts— At R ockland. Sept. 6. Emery 
E w e ll E lls , age 56 years. 9 m o n th s . 5 
days. F uneral S u n d ay  afte rn o o n  a t 2 
o'clock a t B urpee fu n e ra l hom e.
Jones—At T hom aston . Sept. 6, Al- 
p h eu s  N Jones, age 72 years. 10 
m on ths, 9 days. F u n era l S unday  a t  
2 o’clock from  Davis fu n e ra l hom e. 
In te rm e n t In Village cem etery.
IN MEMORIAM
In  loving m em ory of W alter E M er- 
rlU. w ho died Sept. 7, 1944.
» You are n o t fo rg o tten  W alter dear,
Nor will you  ever be
F or as long  as life and  m em ory la s t 
We wlU rem em ber thee.
• Wife, Doris; S is te rs  an d  B ro ther,
IN MEMORIAM
I  n lo v in g  m em ory o f Jo h n  A. A chorn 
who passed away Sept. 6. 1939.
• W ile, D augh te r an d  G ra n d ch ild re n
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish  to  th a n k  th e  n u rses a t  K nox 
H ospital, also m y ne ighbors and  c u s ­
tom ers. Dr. F rohock  and  in  p a rtic u la r  
Dr. Fogg, fo r th e ir  k indness  to  me 
du rin g  m y acc iden t. I
’ R alph  P. Fowler.
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish  to  pub lic ly  th a n k  Dr. 
Jam eson , th e  K nox H ospital s ta ff and  
o u r frien d s w ho w ere so k in d  an d  con­
side ra te  to  C larence E. F reem an  d u r in g  
h is  re c e n t Illness.
Mr. and  Mrs. C larence E. F reem an .
I •
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  express m y sincere th a n k s  
to  Rev. Mr. H em pstead fo r I lls  very 
p leasan t v is its  an d  th e  (M ethodist 
C h u rch  fo r th e  lovely flow ers th ey  
sen t me (Also to  Dr. Fogg an d  th e  
n u rses  of Knox H ospital w ho w ere so 
k in d  and  m y frie n d s  w ho were so 
th o u g h tfu l d u r in g  m y  Illness
Mrs. C larfsta  G raves.
CARD OF THANKS
T his Is to  express m y sincere  g r a t i ­
tu d e  to  those w ho perform ed so m any 
ac ts  of k indness  d u r in g  m y bereave­
m en t, p a rticu la rly  M rs M ary W eeks; 
an d  to  those  w ho fu rn ish ed  flow ers 
and  ca rs for th e  funeral.
72*lt (Mrs- W. Irv ing  ElweU.
CARD OF THANKS
W e w ish to  th a n k  a ll o u r  friends 
an d  n e ig h b o rs  fo r  th e ir  m a n y  k in d ­
nesses. g ifts and  cards d u r in g  ou r 
d au g h te r  J e a n ’s Illness; especial th a n k s  
to  A un t B lanche. Joyce Raye. Dr. K en t 
K nox H osp ita l Nurses. L ittlefie ld  M e­
m orial S. S . Class. A du lt Cla&s an d  
K a th e rin e  ElweU.
A lvah a n d  B eatrice  M ears
IN  MEMORIAM
In  loving m em ory of S idney  H upper 
Andrews, w ho passed aw ay S ept. 8. 
1943.
We do n o t fo rge t you, n o r  d o  we in ­
tend .
We th in k  of you o ften  and  will to  th e  
end. i
W ife an d  fam ily ; S ister. Mrs, W. 
T hurley  H ocking. •
AN APPRECIATION
I w ish to  pub lic ly  th a n k  th e  m e m ­
bers o f th e  R ock land  Police Force; th e  
m em bers of th e  S heriffs ' P a tro l, th e  
m em bers of th e  C oast G uard  Shore P a ­
tro l, th e  m em bers of th e  R ockland 
F ire  Police Force and L ieut. M arks of 
th e  S ta te  Police and  h ts  m en for th e  
e n th u s ia s tic  an d  w hole souled  co-op­
era tion  w hich m ade  possible th e  proper 
h an d lin g  of th e  huge crow d of V -J 
Day in  R ockland I also w an t to  
th a n k  L ieut. M arks fo r secu ring  th e  
S afety  C ar w hich  was of g reat value.
P a tro lm an  Jesse O. L lnsco tt, Officer 
In charge of V-J Day tra ff ic . •
Mrs. Carrie Waltz who has been 
the guest of her cousin Mrs. Wil­
liam Lovely, in Camden, has re­
turned home. .
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist far a pair of good glasses, 482 
Old County Road, Rockland Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6, to 8 p. m. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday 
Phone 880. City. lOtf
B E A N O
SPEAR HALL  
SATURDAY. SE PT . 8 
SPECIALS AND FREE GAME 
Starts at 7.45 P. M.
72*lt
OFFICE CLOSED
From noon Sept. 8, to 9 A. M. 
Sept. 17
S. A. LAVENDER  
151 MAIN ST., THOMASTON, ME. 
Phone Thomaston 15 during that
time.
F O R  T A X I SER VICE
CALL
CHARLIE’S TAXI 
TEL. 1 5 4 3  
24 HOUR SERVICE
72*77
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and up-to- 
the-minute equipment and expert 
workmen offers lubrication, wash­
ing, simonizlng, storage. Forrest 
Brazier is In charge of the me­
chanical department Open Sun­
days. Telephone 888. 54tf
Crushed stone, gravel and sand 
for driveways, walks or for mixing 
cement delivered at your order. 
Loam, high quality, for gardens and 






T el. 7 0 1 — 7 0 2  
•  CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND, MR.
WILL SOON BE ROLLING
i c- .
W ar C h est C h airm en  G ettin g  T h eir  T ea m s In 
O rd er F or  “ K ick -O ff”  M eetin g
With War Chest chairmen now 
busy in most Knox County com­
munities getting their committees 
organized for the drive which will 
open with the big kick-off meeting 
next Wednesday night at 8.15 at the 
Community Building. Rockland, and 
the (War Chest campaign will soon 
be rolling in high gear.
Announcement that the Bruns­
wick “Polar Bears” Dance Orchestra 
had been secured to play at the Tri- 
County Kick-Off for the free dance 
following the featured speaker. Miss 
Patricia Wheel, USO-Camp Shows 
entertainer, was made this week by 
Stafford M. Congdon, Rockland War 
Chest chairman. In charge of ar­
rangements.
While the meeting is primarily 
for War Chest committees in all 
communities In the three counties of 
Knox, Waldo and Lincoln, the 
public Is also Invited to the meeting 
and dance, and a large crowd is ex- 
peected at the Community Building, 
Sept. 12, for this event.
Knox County War Chest Presi­
dent John Pomeroy, Rockland, and 
Campaign Chairman Percy Keller, 
Camden, reported that the following 
chairmen had accepted appoint­
ment to head the local War Chest 
drives in their communities. The 
quotas for each community as de­
termined by the War Chest Execu­
tive Committee are also reported: 
Town Chairman Quota
Appleton—Mrs. Evelyn Pitman $200 
Camden—Mrs Helen Mont­
gomery, / 3600
Cushing—Mrs. Bertha Orne, 300 
Friendship—HartweH Davis, 700
Hope—Mrs. Helen Wentworth, 150 
South Hope—B. F. Nichols, 150 
North Haven—Lloyd Crockett. 400 
Rockland—Stafford M. Cong­
don, 8500
Rockport—Arthur K. Walker, 1000 
St. George—Charles Rose, 800
South Thomaston—Mrs. Ruby
Maklnen, 200
Union—Rev. Ernest F  Doughty, 750 
Vinalhaven—Capt. Charles
Philbrook. 600
Warren—Mrs. Willis Vlnal, 1000 
Washington—Miss Frances
Crooker, 200
Chairmen for the following com­
munities will be announced shortly: 
Owl’s (Head, 400
Thomaston, 2000
Isle au Haut and Matlnicus, 150
Total, $21,100
The 1945 War Chest drive will be 
the final appeal, and will finance 
the member agencies either to 
liquidation or to the end of 1946. 
Even though the war is ended, need 
for these funds Is as great as ever. 
The six months of the coming Fall 
and Winter will be one of the most 
critical periods in human history 
and will settle millions of the liber­
ated ' in other lands the grim ques­
tion of sheer survival. Foreign re­
lief budgets included in the War 
Chest therefore are not changed be­
cause of war’s end. The victory in 
the Pacific and the morale problems 
of occupation, demobilization and 
convalescence mean a peak load for 
the USO, with no possible retrenche­
ment till Spring.
V -J  D A Y
(For The Courier-Gazette)
The war has ceased; its mighty guns are silent,
The voice of Freedom echoes through the world;
All ravished lands resound with exultation 
Where Liberty’s own banner is unfurled.
United Nations firmly stand together
And quench the fires of hate that long have burned;
The ruthless sword of savagery is broken, •
The bloodstained hand that wielded it is spurned.
Who are these men that forged the chain of Victory
Link by link. They are the brave and true,
The Infantry, Marines, and fearless flyers,
And all the fighting hearts in navy blue.
Victory is yours, you. valiant of the beachheads,
Of desert fighting, jungle, sea and sky.
This is your hour, too, oh silent sleeper 
Beneath the white cross, Vhere at peace you lie.
The world owes much to you. who fought to save It;
Oh brave who faltered not when duty led;
The Peace is yours, God grant that we remember 
To keep trust with trie living and the dead.
Rose B. Hupper.
Everett Christian, representative 
of the Veterans’ Administration of 
Togus, will be a t the Department of 
Health and Warfare office in Rock­
land every Monday from 9 to 12 and 
from 1 to 4.30. He will assist vet­
erans In connection with insurance, ' 
vocational training and all other 
matters.
BARRE GRANITE
ABE YOU W ORRIED? 
Send Five Questions, $1.00 and
Stamped Envelope to
REV. RUTH MATHIAS 






The loved one so close to your 
heart—who has given his life in 
service to his country, would 
commend the choice of a monu­
ment—simple in its dignity, and 
everlasting in strength.




Rockland Marble & Granite Works
20 LINDSEY ST., ROCKLAND, TEL. 1281-W 
72-F-78
C E M E T E R Y
M E M O R I A L S
S erv icem en ’s in sig n ia  en graved . L etter in g  and  
C leaning. P rom p t, C ourteous S e r v ice ; 2 9  y e a r s ’ 
p ra c tica l ex p er ien ce .
CH ESTER E . B R O O K S
TELEPHONE 8 -5 , WARREN, ME.
M*F*84
W H ILE  ON VINALHAVEN V IS IT
T H E  ISL A N D  G IFT S H O P
AT THE TOP OF THE HILL. TURN LEFT AT HONOR ROLL
52-tf
S U M M E R  S C H E D U L E
M 0T 0R S H IP  VINALHAVEN H— UNTIL OCT. 1
Leave Vinalhaven 7.00 A- M. ........... Arrive Rockland 8.30 A. M.
Leave Rockland 9t30 A. M..............Arrive Vinalhaven 11.00 A. M.
Leave Vinalhaven 1.00 P. M.... .....  Arrive Rockland 2.30 P. M.
Leave Rockland 3.30 P. M...............  Arrive Vinalhaven 5.00 P. M.
Sundays Leave Rockland at 8 A. M. Arr. Vinalhaven 9.30 A. M. 
Leave Vinalhaven 4 P. M. Arriving Rockland 5.30 P. M.
On all Saturdays an extra trip from Vinalhaven at 530 P. M., 
Arriving Rockland at 7 P. M.
VINALHAVEN PORT DISTRICT 50-tf
G id eon s A re  C om in g
Will Conduct Week-End Ser­
vices In This City and 
Friendship
The Rockland Camp of The 
Gideons. International will con­
duct the service a t the Salvation 
Army, Saturday night. Sunday 
morning the camp will participate 
In the services of the Advent Chris­
tian and Methodist Churches of 
Friendship. Sunday night they 
will be at the Port Clyde Advent 
Christian Church.
The State Cabinet will be here 
for these services. The main pur­
pose of the rally at this time, is 
the placing of Gideon Bibles in 
the Narragansett Hotel rooms. The 
Camp will have dinner at the hotel 
Saturday night, and a dedication of 
the Bibles (will be held in the Hotel 
lobby at 3 p. m. Sunday. The pub­
lic is invited.
State officers attending will be, 
President Bernard Dunning of 
Limerick; (vice president, Charles 
Woodworth, of Portland; secretary 
Eleon M. Shuman of Waterville and 
Treasurer G. Carl Cassens of Rock­
land. The Bible secretary Ray 
Morse of Bangor will be unable to 
attend.
President Dunning will speak at 
the open-air meeting of the Salva­
tion Army a t 7.15 Saturday night. 
This kneeting is held at the foot of 
School street, next to Senter Crane 
store.
R ock la n d  L ions
Almon Cooper Comes Back
Home To Give an Interest­
ing Talk
Rockland Lions put aside their 
personally conducted excursions to 
industrial plants Wednesday and 
had a guest speaker tor the first 
i time in five weeks, said speaker be- 
I ing a former member of the Club, 
Almon Cooper.
Coopers talk largely concerned 
artifical cattle breeding and the 
dairy industry with which he is now 
affiliated. The extent of that indus­
try proved rather surprising to his 
audience.
“It's monotonous work, but I like 
it,” Is the way the speaker sized up 
his new duties.
Two well known Camden Lions 
were present at this meeting—Dave 
Crockett and Eddie Williams, and it 
goes without saying that the former 
was impressed into service as part 
time song-leader. The vim and en­
thusiasm which Dave puts into this 
pleasant task are known wherever 
Maine Lionism exists.
The proposed trip to Vinalhaven 
was discussed but the event awaits 
decision as to the date.
Vice President Gerald Grant pre­
sided over the meeting in Sam’s 
absence.
•H. Granville Philbrook, a para­
trooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. How­
ard G. Philbrook, (Elizabeth Fuller, 
formerly o{ Rockland.) who has 
served one and one-half years in the 
Pacific, is visiting at Philbrook 
Farm Inn, Shelburne, the home of 
his uncle, Lawrence Philbiook.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
83 00 a year
Beano a t G.A.R. hall, Rockl. i i 
Wednesday 7.30 p. m. Sept 12. *
Read The Courier-Gazette
B E A N O
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT  
TEM PLE HALL 
8.15 O’CLOCK
40-F-tf
Crushed stone, gravel and sand ; 
for driveways, walks or for mixing I 
cement delivered at your order.’ 
Loam, high quality, for gardens and 
lawns. Clarence R. Dorman. Phone 
560-W, City. 62tf
A u to m a tic  S ea lin g  
B U R IA L  V A U L T S
"C oncrete and S tee l,
E tern a l P ro tection "
Manufactured by Robert C. Burns 
and available through all local 
undertaker*.
R o b ert C . B urns
485 OLD COUNTY ROAD 
TEL. 321-R, ROCKLAND, ME.
Political Advertisement Political Advertisement
WALDO theatre
Gordon Moore of Kettering, Eng­
land, and Alan Morris of Yorkshire, 
England, Canadian fliers, on their [ 
w’ay from Germany, who were 
hitchhiking to Halifax, N. S., for 
orders were overnight guests Wed­
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A 
Kirk. I
“I am getting terribly tired of sav­
ing waste paper and having nobody 
call for it,” remarked a Rockland 
woman today. And there are 
others.
(Continued on Page Five)
D A N C E
TONIGHT
(FRIDAY)
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P‘‘
O ur W in d o w s  
T ell A  S to r y
For years we have tried to keep 
Knox County men informed of 
what is new. Our windows have 
been our stage.I
Lately you’ve seen a rather bare 
stage because of certain short­
ages.
But w’e are getting ready to re­
cast and it won’t be too long 
until we will be able to present 
a super-production with a cast 
of old favorite headliners.
Our Mallory Hats for Fall 
have arrived.
GREGORY’S
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS " 
4 1 6  MAIN ST ., TEL. 2 9 4
EVENING SHOWS 8 O’CLOCK 
Saturday Night Shows at 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.30; Sunday 
at 3.00 P. M.
TODAY FKI., SEPT. 7 





The story of the heroic Filipino 
guerillas who so successfully 
harassed the Japanese during 
their long occupation of the 
Philippines.
"BACK TO BATAAN”
SAT. ONLY, SEPT. 8 
Two Full Length Features 
Marjorie Main, James Craig, 
Donna Reed, Henry Morgan 
Barton McLane, Paul Langton 
in
"GENTLE ANNIE”




SUN., MON., SEPT. 9, 10 






“ GOD IS MY CO-PILOT”
TL’ES., WED., SEPT. 11, 12 






Also on the program 




THCRS., FRI., SEPT. 13, 14 





A delightful musical comedy
"W HERE DO WE GO
FROM HERE”
Filmed entirely in Technicolor
With Anthony Quinn, Carlos 
Ramirez, Alan Mowbray
SAT. ONLY, SEPT. 15 
Two Full Length Features
JACK HALEY
ANN SAVAGE
&Also on tne program
"SCARED S T IFF” 





ST E A D Y  EM PLO YM ENT
APPLY
KNOX LIME CO.
U N I O N ,  M E .
T E L  UNION 12-2
A * i 72-74
I M P O R T A N T  
TAX PA Y E R S’ NOTICE 
VOTE "NO ” MONDAY
BE SURE YOU DO VOTE
S TRAIGHT NO VOTE MONDAY.
A LOWER TAX IF YOU VOTE NO.
V ETERANS OVER SEAS WILL REJOICE A NO VOTE.
E VERY VOTER MUST CAST A NO VOTE.
R F.MEMBER YOU WILL PAY MORE TAXES IF YOU VOTE 
YES.
O FFICERS OF NEW CHARTER WILL COME FROM OUT OF 
STATE.
C ANVAS YOUR WARD FOR A NO VOTE.
K EEP ROCKLAND UNDER PRESENT FORM OF GOVERN­
MENT, VOTE NO.
L OCAL PEOPLE FOR LOCAL GOVERNMENT VOTE NO 
MONDAY.
A NOTHER FORM OF CITY GOVERNMENT WILL BE PAID 
F»K BY YOU.
N OW TO WIN LOWER TAXES, DO NOT STAY HOME, GO 
TO THE POLLS AND VOTE NO.
D EFEAT TO TAXPAYERS IF YOU DO NOT VOTE NO MON­
DAY.
JOHN J. PERRY. 
Alderman from Ward 2, 
Chairman, Board of Aldermen.
72*lt
SEE P R O O F S O F  Y O U R  CH ILDREN’S  
PIC T U R E S SE P T . 1 3 , 1 4
The representative of the firm which made the Children’s 
Pictures a t Temple Hall last week will be at Te,mple Hull from 




A R E  JU S T  A R O U N D  TH E CORNER!
Coal and W ood H eaters W ill B e S carce  This Fall. 
B etter  Order Y ours N ow ! A Sm all D ep o sit w ill hold  
one for you.
W e have a lim ited  num ber o f th e—
G LEN W O O D H EA TER S
Handsome— Efficient— Economical and 
Inexpensive
Order Y ours T oday— D on ’t D elay!
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
The H om e of B etter  Furniture”
Established Over 100 Years
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
W ILLIAM  E. D O R N A N  &  SO N , INC.
EA ST UNION AND THOMASTON, ME.
All kinds of Granite and Marble 
finished by high class 
workmen
Our S p ec ia lty  
A S a tisfied  C ustom er
Builders of Monuments
In K nox County
6 2  Y E A R S




YOUNG W OMEN to  tra in  in  ap p roved  sch o o l o f  
a tten d a n t nursing. 1 8 -m onth  cou rse . N o ex p en se . 
Salary , un iform s and b ook s fu rn ish ed . T w o year3  
high sch o o l req u ired . A ges 1 8 - 3 5 .  G raduates a s ­
su red  p erm an en t p o s itio n s  w ith  ex ce llen t fu tu re . 
W rite tod ay:
“ P R I N C I P A L ”
149 H ILLSID E AVE., ARLINGTON, MASS.
71-76
III
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ALENA Lu STARREm  
Correspondent 
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T el 40
J. Clifford Gustafsen of Stam­
ford, Conn., was weekend guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest B. Lamb..
Miss Patricia Moody of Dorches­
ter, Mass., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Davis.
. Miss Nathalie Tolman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tolman, 
is a student at Gates Business Col­
lege, Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Aurel C hicoine have  
moved to the Ella Caler place, 
which they recently bought.
Rev. Lynn V. Farnsworth will 
have as sermon theme Sunday at the 
Congreaational Church at 1030, 
•'Our Danger From Short Cuts.” 
Church school, recessed the past 
month, will convene at 9.30.
There will be degree work at Mys­
tic Rebekah Lodge, Monday, and 
supper, will be at 6 30, with this 
committee: Mrs. Gertrude Starrett, 
Mrs Ruth Perry, Mrs. Clara Leach 
and Mrs. Dorothy Smith.
Rev. Hubert Swetnam, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, who spent th" 
month of August in Rumney, N. H., 
at the New England Fellowship Con­
ference where he has acted as pi- 
win occupy the pulpit Sunday 
at both services. While away, he 
was accompanist for Jack Wurtzen 
over Word of Life Hour,” origin, 
Carnegie Hall, New York City. 
Church School will meet at 12.
Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall have 
returned home from Attleboro, 
Mass where they were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bridges. Mr. Mar­
shall. while there, entered the Pratt 
Diagnostic Hospital for observation.
Clifford Carroll, who was a patient 
at Knox Hospital, for several days, 
after having cut his right hand 
badly while sawing wood, with a
FRIENDSHIP
The schools of Friendship will 
open for the Fall term Monday, 
Sept. 10. In accordance with the 
school law only those children who 
were five years of age before the last 
day of February, 1946, will be ad­
mitted to the Village school, which 
maintains no classes lower than the 
first grace.
CUSHING
The schools of this town will open 
on Monday, 'Sept. 10. The Pleasant 
Point school will be reopened. No 
children below grade four will a t­
tend School No. 1 in the upper dis­
trict.
ROCKPORT
Services Sunday at the Baptist 
Church will be at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Sunday School meets at noon. 
The subject of the morning sermon 
by the pastor will be “Rites of the 
Baptist Church.” A service of 
baptism will be held at the close of 
the morning service. The Bible 
reading for this week Is the Gospel 
of Mark.
GROSS NECK
Mrs. Henry Sidelinger and Mrs.
Madeline Hopkins of Damariscotta 
were callers Tuesday at Harry 
Creamer’s.
j Miss Villa IStahl of Broad Cove 









LIDS a n d
RUBBERS
And follow instructions in 
the Ball Blue Book. To get your copy- 
send 10c with your name and address to— 
•All BROTHIRS COMPANY, Mvn<l«, la*.
power machine, has returned to his 
home in Pleasantville.
The Help One Another Circle of 
Kings Daughters met Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. James Ewing, Mrs. 
Lizzie Young, whose birthday feU 
on that date, was given a shower of 
cards, and refreshments were served.
Supper will be served tonight at 
6.30, before the meeting of Ivy 
Chapter, OES, this the first stated 
meeting following the Summer re­
cess.
i Mrs. Royden Aston and son, David 
who spent the Summer with her
1 parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boggs, 
has returned to Niagara Falls, N. Y 
Mr. Aston motoring here for her, 
and remaining over the weekend.
Miss Gloria D. Haskell, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Has­
kell, entered Bath Memorial Hospi­
tal School of Nursing. Miss Haskell 
was graduated from the local High 
School class of 1944, and has been 
employed in Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Durant have 
returned from a visit with Mrs. 
Louise Abbott in Conway, N. H. The 
Durants have as guests, Mrs. Ber­
tram Pettigrew of Great Neck, N. 
Y„ Miss Dinsmore'Pinkham of Jer­
sey City, N. J., the latter having a 
Summer home at Harpswell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Durant have invited the Wom­
an's Educational Club, to meet for 
the Sept. 20 meeting at the Emerson 
studio from 3 to 8.30 p. m. A com­
plete American Indian program will 
be •presented. RaycHel Emersons 
pupils to take part.
N. F. Ladd ana granddaughter. 
Miss Charlotte Prohaska of Wash­
ington, D. C., also Lieut. Comdr. 
Fred Lennan USN, and family of 
New York, have been at the Hill­
crest Homestead Farm, as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dilloway.
SIM ’S
LAST ANTIQUE AUCTION
Wednesday and Thursday, S ep t. 1 2 -1 3  
ROCKLAND, ME.
J-s re *  Oil Painting of Clipper Ship Lightning In a storm. 
»w» «-kee Boston tw kaverpool 13 days. 12 hours; perfect condition. 
( apt. N icol Forbes, artist name dated 1855. Beautiful old Chippen­
dale .Mirror, large size with shell carving in top marked on 
back presented to the Provisional Government; perfect. A 
museum item.
Two large Mahogany Chippendale Armchairs with original 
rush seats, about 125 years cld. Very beautiful, and In perfect 
condition.
Grand old Governor Winthrop Desk, just as I found it. 
Over 200 years old. Strictly American, gorgecus interier with 
beautifully carved shell and secret drawers only 35 inches wide, 
ail in its original condition. This item should also be in a 
museum and worth your time to inspect it.
English Hepplewhite Livingroom Set, inlaid with mother of 
pearl, found in an attic in Gardiner, Me. Supposed to have 
belonged to Marie .Antoinette. Hepplewhite was the only known 
early cabinet maker that did this type of inlayed.
Two Mahogany Bureaus, one large Maple Table with wide 
drop leaves; very beautiful, with old swing legs.
I ovely old Sewing Table. Beautiful carved Sea Chest, 
Child's early. Four-Posted Bed, in maple reflnished. Victorian 
Arm Chairs. Fide Chairs, Scfas. Beautiful old Marble Top 
Tables, oval type, in perfect condition. Glass, China, Bric-A- 
Brac and Lamps.
Hundreds of old Antique articles. A few secondhand articles.
I still want to sell my old Horse and Buggy; also the old 
Sleigh Currier & Ives, large folio Indian Lake in Summer. 
This will be my last sale until next Summer.
Remember my last sale; this will be bigger and better. Bring 
your friends and spend the day.
S ALE STARTS 10 A. M.. SHARP, RAIN OR SHINE. 
PLENTY OF SEATS IN THE OLD BARN.
Mr. Dixon and I both thank you for your patronage. 
C A R L S IM M O N S , O w ner.
E . H A P P Y  D IX O N , A uctioneer
A tla n tic  H ig h w a y , R o ck la n d , M e. 
T E L  1403
»
U N IO N
f t  f t  f t  f t
aH A K L O T T I HA1
Correspondent 
ft ft ft ft
T elephone 3-M
W A LD O BO R O
f t  f t  f t f t
MRS. ISABEL LAKE 
Correspondent 
ft f t f t f t  
Telephone 79
M ISCELLANEOUS T O  LET
Lt. and Mrs. Carleton Payson 
and son Kenneth are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Morine.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Grant (and 
son Denis Athern of Biddeford 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vivian Hannan. Sandra 
Morin returned with them and 
will be their guest for a week.
Earl Butler has completed his 
work at Snow's Shipyards and will 
reopen his garage near his home.
Howard Hawes and George John­
son went Sunday to New York 
where they will visit some of John­
son’s relatives.
Mr. and Mrs David Tibbott and 
two daughters called on Mrs. Lizzie 
Hawes, while on their way to Orono 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Tibbott.
Miss Barbara Calderwood is visit­
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
i Joe Jameson, Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McEdwards, 
daughter Joyce and son iBobby of 
Concord, Vt., were in town Friday 
and Saturday to complete the busi­
ness Involved in the |sale of their 
house to Arthur Stewart. Lt. Fos­
ter McEdwards was also with his 
family. He is stationed -on the 
eastern seaboard, and is making 
three hops to Paris each month.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryan, son 
Richard and (Ross Douglass of 
Arlington, returned heme Sunday, 
i Services Sunday at the Church of 
The Nazarene will be: Bible School 
■ Mt 9.45; lesson study, “A Nation God 
Used." Worship will be at II, special 
music and sermon by Mr. Wolf on 
the subject, ‘'Limiting God.” Young 
people’s service at 6: will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Helen Cramer. 
Evangelistic service at 7. Mr. 
Wolf’s sermon will be: ‘‘The Spirit 
Worldliness.” The Church School 
will have its annual picnic at Jef­
ferson Outlook. A recreational pro­
gram has been planned for young 
and old. All who plan to go will 
meet at the Common at 10.
Mrs. Bertha Bryant observed her 
81st birthday last Friday. She was 
given a pleasant surprise .party by 
relatives and 'friends, who appeared 
, in the afternoon taking presents and 
| refreshments. They were Mrs, 
Linda Davis, Miss Susie Hahn, Mrs.
! Lila Burrell, Mrs. Ethel Griffin, Mrs. 
Laura Daniels and Robert Clark.
Misses Virginia and Ann Win­
slow of Waltham are visiting rela­
tives in town.
Miss Annie Mae Rhodes has re- 
' turned to her duties as teacher of 
the third grade, Purchase 'Street 
School, Rockland.
Mrs. Nina Fuller and Mrs. Annie 
Butler went to Portland Wednesday. 
Mrs. Butler will visit her sister, Mrs. 
| Myrtle Russell.
Mrs. Edith Green of Watertown, 
Mass, is guest of Mrs. Ida Bessey.
Sgt. Kauko Aho is spending a 
week with his father. Henry Aho. 
He will go to New York , City for a 
week before returning to Camp Mc­
Call.
Pfc. David Carroll spent Sunday 
and Monday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Carroll.
Mr. and (Mrs. Bliss Fuller, son 
Bliss Jr., Mrs. Nina Fuller and Allan 
Martin visited Capt. Robert Coombs 
Sunday at Islesboro.
Mrs. Clinton Cramer with Mrs. 
Ernest Cramer of Washington re­
turn from Portland today after hav­
ing visited the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Sylvia Johnson since Wednesday.
Recent guests of Mrs. Albert 
fam m i were: Mrs. K. E. Grandahl 
and her daughter Dr. Laura L. 
Grandahl, Mr. and Mrs. Kalli 
Tamminen, all of Fitchburg, 
Mass, and Mr. and (Mrs. Jack Ivari 
i of New (York City.
Curry-Hills
Miss Emma Arlene Hills, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hills of 
this town, and John Irvin Curry, 
son of Mrs. Lueua Curry of Rock­
land, 'were united in marriage Sept. 
1 in Rockland by Edwin R. Keene, 
J. P .
The ceremony 'was performed at 
7 p. m., the double ring service being 
used. Their only attendants were 
Mrs. Vivian Hills of Union and 
Raymond Hills of Waldoboro. The 
bride wore a black suit with white 
accessories. *
A reception was held after the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride's parents. t
Present were the immediate fam­
ily and friends. Mrs. Luella Curry, 
Mrs. Victoria Moulaison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Smith, Mrs. Hazel Fis- 
sette, all of Rockland, Raymond 
Hills of Waldoboro. Mr. and Mrs. 
Osgood Young, Mrs. Vivian Hills 
and daughter Joyce and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hills of Union.
Mrs. Curry is employed at H. P. 
Co.’s receiving station. Mr. Curry 
at Mont’s Fil.tng Station, Park 
street. After a week’s honeymoon 
spent at a cottage a t , Glen Cove, 
they will reside in Rockland.
I ...............
Ruel Eugley has sold his home on 
Mill str-et to Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Achorn of Dry Mills.
Among the guests at Stahl’s Tav­
ern over the holiday weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fitts and Mr 
and Mrs. George Fitts, and Miss 
Ida J. Lewis of Framingham, Mass., 
the latter remaining for two weeks' 
vacation.
Mrs. Jennie Harkins and daugh­
ter Madeline and Paul Harkins 
spent the holiday weekend in Sau­
gus, Mass. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Harold Flanders who visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Flanders in 
Lynn, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Reed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Reed and son Robert 
of Portland were at the Lawry cot­
tage In Friendship over the holiday 
weekend.
Mrs Amos Achorn and daughter 
Geraldine have tbeen guests of Mr. 
and (Mrs. H. E. Wentworth for two 
weeks.
Subject of the sermon a t the First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
will be ‘Danger of Unforgiving 
H eart;” in the evening, "What Can 
I IDo?”
Capt. Alfred iO. Ellis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Ellis, has been award­
ed the Bronze Star.
The Catherine B., a 77-foot drag- 
ger was launched Saturday after­
noon. She was built for John Bur- 
no of Boston and christened by Miss 
Bridget Benebente.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Muzroll of 
Bath and the former's mother and 
sister of Rumford have moved to the 
apartment on Friendship street re­
cently vacated by Mr. and 'Mrs. A. 
D. Gray. I
Mrs. Maude Clark Gay accom­
panied her guest, Mrs. C. Fred Berry 
to Portland last Tuesday.
Mrs. Geneva Welt and Miss Ger­
trude iNewbert of Torrington, Conn., 
are visiting In town.
Sgt. Edwin O. Mank, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Laforest Mank, has been 
honorably discharged from the Med­
ical Corps, with 101 points.
Mrs. Guy Abbotoni is a surgical 
patient at Miles Memorial Hospital, 
Damariscotta.
A. H. Anderson of Philadelphia is 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Crosby 
Waltz. I
Mrs. Lillian Gillchest of Spring- 
field, Mass., has been visiting Mrs. 
Helen Marple.
Mrs. Gracia deAries, Spanish 
teacher at High School, has an 
apartment in Miss Edna Young's 
house. •
The schools of Waldoboro, Jeffer­
son and Bremen will open Monday. 
Schools in Waldoboro and Bremen 
will close at noon the (first day. The 
birth certificate law went into ef­
fect Aug. 1. This law provides that 
every fchild entering school for the 
first time must file with the teachers 
an official record of his birth. Such 
records are obtainable from the 
town clerk at place of birth, or may 
be had without charge from the D i­
vision of Vital Statistics, State Bu­
reau of Health. Another law ef­
fective lor the beginning of the 
school year reads: In  public scchools 
of the State, only those children 
who are or will become at least six 
years of age on Dec. 31 of the school 
year, shall be admitted to Grade 1.”
FURNITURE repairing  and refln isb - 
lng. A n tiques resto red , l ight  tr u c k ­
ing. w aste rem oval C. W 8 EWALL Tel 
466 M R ockland.__________________ 70*73
FOR p ro m p t, efficient oil b u rn er 
se n lc e . Call LLOYD M BRA NN
2 3 3 - J ____________________________ 69*72
FREE' If Excess acid causes you 
pains of S tom ach  Ulcers. Ind igestion , 
H ea rtb u rn  B elching. B loating. Nausea. 
Gas Pains, get free  sam ple Udga. a t 
CORNER DRUG STO R E________ 68*82
DENTAL NOVICE—D uring  S um m er 
and Fail I will m ake ap p o in tm e n ts  for 
Tuesdays and  Fridays. DR. J. H. DA­
MON. D en tist. Tel. 1357. R ockland. 153 
L lm e-rvlt St Sfttf
SMALL fu rn ish ed  ap t. fo r one o r two 
ad u lts . In q u ire  a t  11 JAMES ST.
691-f
LARGE fro n t room  to  let. on b a th ­
room floor, very p leasan t: 100 UNION 
S T 71-72
HELP w an ted—J a n ito r  an d  general 
helper a t SILSBY'S FLOW ER SHOP 
Tel. 318-W 72tf
ROOM to  le t a t 14 MASONIC ST.
72*73
FURNISHED room  to  le t a t 97 U nion 
St. TEL 970-M_______________  TOtf
UNFURNISHED seven-room  dow n- 
s ta l s a p a r tm e n t to  ren t, a t 140 W ash­
in g to n  S t.. C am den. In q u ire  142 
WASHINGTON ST. 72* l t
Fmmis te relieve MONTHLY
(A b a  Fine Stomachic Tonic I)
Lydia E. P ln k h am ’s V egetable Com ­
p o u n d  Is fam ous to  relieve n o t only 
m o n th ly  p a in  b u t  also accom pany ing  
nervous, tired , h lg h s tru n g  feelings— 
w hen d u e  to  fu n c tio n a l periodic d is­
tu rb an ces. T aken  regularly—lt  helps 
b u ild  up  resis tance ag a in s t such  d is­
tress. P ln k h am ’s C om pound helps na­
tu re !  Follow  label d irec tions. T ry  i t !  
c / j / c l i a . £ . @ i / n k h a / r r C 6  compound
T ir e d  K id n e y s  
O fte n  B r in g  
S le e p le s s  N ig h ts
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood, it  
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic pains, 
leg pains, loes of pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eyes, 
headaches and dizziness. Frequent or scanty 
passages with smarting and burning some­
times shows there is something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.
Don’t  wait! Ask your druggist fo r Doan's 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 40 years. Doan’s give 
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous waste from  
your blood. Get Doan's Pills.
Try this Easy W a y  fo *.. 
CLEAN DENTAL PLATES
A t last, •  scientifle way to 
clean dental plates and 
bridge* R E A L L Y  clean. 
Jost put yonr plate in a 
glass of water. Add a little  
quick acting Kleenite. With 
magic-like speed, discolora­
tion. stains and denture 
odor vanish —  the original 
eleaa brightness returns! I t ’s easy, econom­
ical. Get K L E E N IT E  today a t Good- 
now P h arm arv  an d  Com er Drug Store
KLEENITE the Brushless Way
U SE
O U R CLASSIFIED
IN EX PEN SIV E— EFFECTIVE
A D S
FOR carpen te r, repa ir work, call 
RUSSELL SHAW. now. Tel. 402 or 
w rite P  O Box 582 71*72
If you are lonely, w rite BOX 32, 
C larkston . W ash. Send s tam p  71-78
INSTRUCTION. M ale W ould like to  
hear from  reliable m en who w ould like 
to  tra in  In spare tim e  to  overhaul and  
Install R efrigera tion  and  Air C ond i­
tio n in g  eq u ip m en t. S hou ld  be m e ­
chan ically  inclined . W ill n o t in te r ­
fere w ith  you r p resen t work F or In ­
fo rm atio n  abou t th is  tra in in g , w rite 
a t  once .giving nam e address, age and  
y o u r w orking (hours. U TILITIES INST, 
care T he C ourier-G azette . 73*74
G ET set fo r fu ll tim es sales op p o r­
tu n ity . No slack season. No lay-offs. 
N ationally  know n C om pany ba"ked by 
75 years' experience, w an ts  am bitious 
m en w ith  ca rs to  take over dea le r­
ships In closeby localities W rite t o ­
day DEPT. FMI. Box No. 367. Newa k 
1, N. J ____________________________ 71*75
BOATS! Do you w an t to  buy or sell 
a boat? S ubscribe to  BOAT TRADER 
a new. n a tio n a l p u b lica tio n  devoted 
exclusively to  'buying and  se lling  boats, 
yach ts, an d  equ ipm en t. Issued tw ice 
m on th ly ; $1 00 per year. We will 
bill you BOAT TRADER. G ran d  
Rapids. Mich._____________________ 71*73
KITCHEN range oil b u rn e r  and 
barrel fo r sale Price $40. also m a n 's  
overcoat size 34 or 36. TEL. 473 R. 
_____ _________________ •____________ 70* l t
SOFT wood fo r  sale. TEL. W arren 
43-13. a f te r  7 p. m. 72tf
TWO-WHEEL tra i le r  fo r sale. R  S. 
JORDAN 6 Kelley Lane._________ 72*lt
SLIGHTLY used, all m etal panel 
bed size, com plete w ith  sp ring  and  
m attress . $15 delivered: m e ta l cots w ith  
m a ttress . $2 to  $8. K apok bed pillows 
w ith  ACA tick in g , $1 each. F ea th er 
m a ttress , $10. C h ild 's  dow n puff $2. 
Two tap estry  upho lste red  liv ing  iroom 
chairs  $25 each Ruffled cu rta in s . $1 
pr.. flrc'.ess cooker. $15 Solid oak d in ­
in g  room  tab le, $10. V lctrola and  rec ­
ords. $20. W rite to  BOX 155 R ockland. 
______________________________ 72*73
FOR quick  sale. 2 - te n e m e n t house 
In W arren Village, ligh ts, w ater, priced 
righ t. RUEL EUGLEY. W aldoboro. 
Tel. £140-2_________________________ 72*73
-  HARLEY DAVIDSON 1939 M otorcycle, 
m odel 74. fo r sale. In c lud ing  accessor­
ies. Cash. S L. WOTTON. In g ra h am  
Hill. Tel 366 M __________________ 72*74
YOUNG Billy goat n ine  m o n th s  old. 
fo r sale, o r will tra d e  fo r pu lle ts. 
HENRY MINER, R o u te  1, W arren
_______________________________72*74
COCKER S paniel puppies, AKC reg ­
istered ERNESTINE INGRAHAM Tel. 
W arren 1-2. 72 77
LO ST A N D  F O U N D
RATION Book 4 lost. EMMA P 
MIliLS. 60 G race St., R ock land . 71 F-73
SMALL braided ru g  lost betw een 48 
T albo t Ave. and S heldon 's  D rug Store. 
BARBARA BOYNTON. Tel. 613-J
70*71
RATION Books 3 and  4 lost. THOMAS 
RADFORD, Long Cove, S t. George.
69*T-71
RATION Books 3 lost. T. R. WHEAT- 
LEY Naval Air S ta tio n . 69*T 73
YELLOW an d  w hite  pup  found : 35 
C am den S t. TEL.. 335 W. 72-l t
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT
I . Wifils R. Vlnal, R egister of P ro ­
b a te  fo r th e  C oun ty  of K nox. In the  
S ta te  of M aine, hereby ce rtify  th a t  In 
th e  follow ing e s ta tes  th e  p ersons w ere 
appo in ted ' A dm in is tra to rs. Executors. 
G u ard ian s and  C onservato rs an d  on  
th e  da tes  h e re in a f te r  n am ed :
ESTELLA BUTLER, la te  of Apple- 
ton . deceased April 4. 1945 C harles 
T. Lovejoy of W aldoboro was a p p o in t­
ed' A dm in is tra to r, and  qualified  by 
filing  bond  on  A ugust 7. 1945.
C FRED SIMMONS, la te  of R ock ­
land . deceased. J u n e  19, 1945 L illian  
M. G ordon of W orcester, Mass., and 
Edna S. Look of R ock land  w ere a p ­
p o in ted  A dm in is tra trices, c .t.a .. and  
qualified  by f ilin g  bond on A ugust 2. 
1945. F ra n k  F  H ard in g  of R ockland  
was appo in ted  A gent In  M aine.
EILEEN SALMTNEN of R ockport. 
A ugust 8. 1945 E lsie A. Q u inn  of R ock ­
p o rt was ap p o in ted  gu ard ian , an d  
qualified  (by f ilin g  bond on  A ugust 21, 
1945
BENJAMTN A. MASON, la te  of U nion  
deceased A ugust 21, 1945 L ouena (B. 
Mason of U nion w as app o in ted  execu ­
trix . w ith o u t bond.
ANNE F. SNOW, la te  of R ockland, 
deceased. A ugust 21, 1945 H aro ld  S. 
Leach of R ockland  w as appo in ted  a d ­
m in is tra to r . an d  qualified  by filing 
bond on sam e d a te.
FRED E. BURKETT, la te  of U nion, 
deceased. A ugust 21, 1945 F ranz U. 
B u rk e tt of P o rtla n d  was appo in ted  
ad m in is tra to r, an d  qualified  by filing 
bond on sam e da te .
CHARLES E. VANNER, la te  of W ash­
ing ton , deceased. A ugust 21. 1945
Addle O. V an n er of W ash ing ton  was 
app o in ted  E xecutrix , w ith o u t 'bond.
GEORGE E REDMAN. la te  of 
T hom aston , deceased. A ugust 21, 1945 
A lfred (M S tro u t of T hom aston  was 
appo in ted  E xecutor, and  qualified  by 
filing  bo n d  on A ugust 22 ,1945.
LIDA E. W HITE la te  of V lnalhaven , 
deceased. A ugust BI, 1945 A rllne B. 
W hite of V lnalhaven  was appo in ted  
a d m in is tra trix , d.b_n.c.t.a. w ith o u t 
bond.
A tte s t :
W ILLIS R. VINAL, R ev lrte r 
70-F-74
TISH  MAKES 





HYou'll wonder how you ever got along 
without TISH!” New scientific discov­
ery, soapless wonder cleans painted 
surfaces and wall spots, works miracles 
in dishpan, washtub, washing machine, 
too. Will not scratch, leaves no film 
; . . softens water in ■ jiffy. A million 
uses. See easy directions on TISH box! 
< la u g h s  a t
DIRT and GREASE
ONLY
American Sana Fowdar Worte. Brooklyn. N . V.
AT HAADWAAI. MOGUL H0US1 FURNISHING STOAfS
Probate Notices
STATE OF MAINE
To all persons In teres ted  ,ln either 
of th e  e s ta tes  h e re in a f te r  n a m e d :
At a  P robate  C o u rt held  a t  Rock 
lan d  In an d  fo r  th e  C o u n ty  of K nox 
on th e  tw en ty -first day of A ugust, in 
th e  year of ou r Lord one th o u sa n d  
, n in e  h u n d red  an d  tfo.ty-flve, an d  'by 
■ a d jo u rn m en t from  day to  day from  
} th e  tw en ty -f irs t day of said A ugust,
| T he follow ing m a tte rs  hav ing  been 
p resen ted  (for th e  a c tio n  th e reu p o n  
h ere in afte r Ind ica ted  lt  Is hereby OR- 
i DLR i?:iJ
T h a t no tice th e reo f be given to  a ll 
) persons In terested , by causing  a copy 
of th is  o rd er to  'be pub lished  th  ee 
w eeks successively In T h e  C ourie r-G a­
ze tte , a new spaper pub lished  a t R ock­
land , in  said C ounty , th a t  they  may 
appear at a P ro b a te  C o u rt to  be held  
at said  R ockland on th e  e ig h tee n th  
j daiy of S eptem ber. A. D. 1945. a t n in e  
' o 'clock In  th e  forenoon, an d  be heard
I th e reo n  If th ey  see cause
ADA C BURPEE, la te  of R ockland, 
deceased. W ill an d  P e tit io n  fo r P ro ­
b a te  th e reo f ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved an d  allowed and th a t  
L etters T es tam e n ta -y  Issue to  F rank  
F. H ard ing  c f  R ockland, he being th e  
executor nam ed th e re in , w ith o u t bond.
WILLIAM M TEAGUE, la te  of W ar­
ren . deceased. Will and  P e titio n  for 
P ro b a te  th e reo f a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e 
! m ay be proved an d  allow ed an d  th a t  
l e t te r s  T estam en tany  ‘ Issue to  M yra 
K Teague |of W arren , she  being  th e  
executrix  nam ed  th e re in , w ith o u t
bond.
ANDREW LARSON, la te  o f  R ock­
land  deceased W ill ,and P e titio n  for 
P ro b a te  th e re o f ask ing  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved a n d  allowed and  th a t  
L ette rs  T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  M ary E. 
S ls ta re  of R ockland, she  being  th e  
executrix  n am ed  th e re in , w ith o u t 
bond.
ELLEN H YOUNG, la te  of M atin lcus, 
deceased. Will and  P e titio n  fo r P ro ­
b a te  th e reo f a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e m ay 
be proved an d  allowed an d  th a t  L e t­
te rs  T es tam e n ta ry  Issue to  G ladys E 
I M itchell, fo rm erly  G ladys E. Y oung, of 
M a’ln lcus. she  (being th e  execu trix
' nam ed th e re in , w ith o u t bond.
GEORGE L. QUINN la te  of N orth  
H aven, deceased Will and  P e tit io n  
fo r P ro b a te  th e re o f ask ing  th a t  th e  
sam e m ay be proved and  allow ed an d  
th a t  L etters T es tam en ta ry  Issue to  
P au lin e  Q u in n  c f  (North H aven, she 
being th e  executrix  n am ed  th e re in , 
w ith o u t bond
JOHN L. GRAY, la te  o f  T hom aston , 
deceased Will an d  P e tit io n  fo r  P ro ­
b a te  th e re o f ask in g  t h a t  th e  sam e 
m ay  .be proved a n d  allow ed an d  th a t  
L etters T es tam en ta ry  Issue to  Alice M. 
G ray of T h o m asto n , she  toeing th e  
executrix  nam ed  th e re in , w ith o u t 
bond.
E T L I jA  H. VINING, la te  of R ockland, 
deceased. W ill and  tw o  Codicils and  
P e titio n  fo r P ro b a te  th e reo f ask ing  
th a t  th e  sam e m ay  be proved an d  
allowed and  th a t  L ette rs  T es tam en ta ry  
Issue to  Howard D. S p rin g steen  of 
M anhasset. New York, he being  th e  
executor nam ed  th e re in , w ith o u t bond
ESTATE ANNA J . CARLETON, la te  of 
D enver. C olorado, deceased. P e tit io n  
fo r A d m in is tra tio n  toT F ra n k  H. In g ra ­
ham . of R ockland, ask ing  t h a t  he. 
as P ub lic  A d m in is tra to r fo r  K nox 
C ounty , be appo in ted , w ith  bond, to  
ad m in is te r upon  said es ta te  .
ESTATE EMMA A. KUHN, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased P e tit io n  fo r Ap­
p o in tm e n t <rf T ru s tee  asAtlng th a t  
C h ris to p h er S. R oberts  of R ockland  
be appo in ted  T rustee  In place of 
Rodney I. T hom pson, la te  of R o ck ­
land . deceased. F iled  b y  Sadie M 
W ashburn  of Brew e-
P E T in O N  FO R  CHANGE OF NAME, 
ask ing  th a t  th e  nam e of R achel Louise 
Hollis of R ock land , be changed  to  
R achel Louise G ard n er, P resen ted  hy 
M argaret M inerva G a rd n e r  of (Rock­
land  m o ther. «
PETITIO N  FOR CHANGE OF NAME, 
ask ing  th a t  th e  nam e of C lay ton  E.. 
S taples, o f R ockland , b e  ch an g ed  ito 
E ugene W ebstev S tap les. P resen ted  
by C layton E. S tap les of Rockland.
JOAN AUDREY REIDY of Cam den. 
P e titio n  fo r  ad o p tio n  of Jo a n  A udrey 
Reldy of C am den, .presented by Jo h n  
K Salisbury , and Doris E. S alisbury , 
bo th  of said C am den, sa id  Jo an  'Aud­
rey Reldy being  th e  child  of said Doris 
E Salisbury, fo rm erly  D oris E. R eldy  
and P au l R. Reldy. whose address Is 
unknow n. i
ESTATE DELBERT E WOTTON, la te  
of T hom aston , deceased. P e tit io n  fo r 
License to  Sell C ertain  real es ta te , 
s itu a te d  In T hom aston , an d  fu lly  d e ­
scribed In said  p e titio n , p resen ted  hy 
R odney E, Jo rd an  of T h o m asto n , a d ­
m in is tra to r.
ESTAE EMMA A. KUHN, la te  of 
R ockland, deceased. F irs t an d  F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r  allow ance by 
H elen N T hom pson. E xecutrix  of th e  
E sta te  o f (Rodney I. T hom pson, T rustee.
ESTATE LEWIS E HERZOG, la te  otf 
S tepney , C o n n ec ticu t, deceased. F irs t 
and F inal acco u n t p resen ted  fo r al- 
ow ance by F lorence H ope Herzog, a d ­
m in is tra trix .
ESTATE MARY A. INGERSON. la te  
of V lnalhaven, deceased F irs t an d  
F in a l A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow - 
by M arie tta  Ingerson. A d m in is tra trix
ESTATE WALTER F  CALDERWOOD. 
la te  of U nion, deceased F irs t and 
F ina l A ccount p resen ted  fo r allow ­
ance* by R a lp h  A. Calderwood. A dm in­
is tra to r. .
ESTATE NELLIE A. STERLING 
la te  of F riendsh ip , deceased. F irs t 
and F in a l A ccoun t p resen ted  fo r  a l ­
low ance by Lizzie M. W eaver, E xecu­
trix
ESTATE PEARL O CALDERWOOD. 
la te  of V lnalhaven. deceased F irs t an d  
F inal A ccount presen ted  fo r allow - 
,iow anc“ by Elsie H. Calderw ood. ad- 
ance by Elsie H Calderw ood, ad-
ESTATE GEORGIA M. SNOW late 
of S o u th  T hom aston , deceased. F irs t 
an d  F inal A ccount p resen ted  fo r a l ­
low ance by C larence G. Snow  an d  C arl 
R  Snow  Executors
ESTATE WILLIAM C ANDERSON, 
la te  of R ockland, deceased F irs t and  
F inal acco u n t p resen ted  fo r allow ance 
bv Alice M aud H all. Exe~utrlx.
ESTATE WILLIAM E BURKETT, la te  
of R ockland deceased. F irs t an d  F ina l 
A occunt p resen ted  fo r  allow ance 
by G race M. B urkett. Executrix.
ESTATE JOHN T  DEAN, la te  Of 
W arren, d e c e a s e d . F i r s t  an d  F inal 
A ccount p resen ted  fo r  allow ance by 
C harles A D ean. A d m in is tra to r.
I ESTATE ELLA H VINING of R ock ­
land F irs t and  F in a l A ccount pre- 
' .vented fo r allow ance by  Jo sh u a  IN. 
i S o u th ard . G uard ian .
ESTATE ANNIE ANNIS SINGER, date 
! of R ockland, deceased. P e tit io n  for 
A dm in istra tion  ask ing  th a t  Jerom e 
IC. Burrows of R ockland, or some 
, o th e r  su itab le  person , be appo in ted  
1 A dm in istra to r, w ith  'bond.
ESTATE ERIK GUSTAF NTKANDER 
o th e rwise* know n a* ERIC BERRY and 
ERIC PERRY, la te  of S t George, d e­
ceased F irs t an d  F inal A ccount p re ­
sented  fo r  allow ance by F ran k  H. 
In v raham . P ublic  A dm in istra to r.
ESTATE FRIK  GUSTAF NTKANDER. 
otherw ise know n as ERIC BERRY and 
ERIC PERRY, la te  of St George d e­
ceased. P e titio n  for D istrib u tio n  filed 
by FTank H. In g raham . P ublic  A dm in­
is tra to r
WITNESS. HARRY E WILBUR. Es­
quire Judge  of P roba te  C o u rt fo r 
K nox Count?* R ockland. Maine.
A tte st:
WTLLTS R. VINAL. Register.
70-F-74
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pendexter, 
who have been living at 35 Knox 
street, in Thomaston, nearly two 
years, moved Wednesday to the 
Mills house 19 Masonic street.
fo r  S e ll in g -B u y in g -R e n t in g -S e r v ic e s  
H ERE’S  W H A T  IT  C O ST S
Advertisements In this column not to exceed three lines In­
serted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice: AU “blind ads” so caned L e. advertise­
ments which require the answers to be sent to The Courier- 
Gazette Office for handling, cost 25 cents additional
W A N T E D FOR SALE
Commercial students fron 
^ k r ’s graduation class who h 
cured office positions are: 
Adams, First National Bank 
bara Allen. Knox County 
Company; Barbara Brewer, 
haven Fort District; Doroth 
den, St. Clair & Aden’s; I 
Curtis, Otis & Harmon; Ainu
antral Maine Power Coi lb Clark, Snow's Shipyart abeth Sawyer, John Bird Co: 
Evelyn Sweeney, Harry 
Stuart Burgess; Ann Tootil 
land Fuel Co.; Norma M 
p i  er's office in Portland.
Efrvin Sma'l has gone to 
lyn, where he is to study 
etry.
WOOD-SAWTNO m a ch in e  opera to r, 
w anted . Pay on 50 p er c e n t basis, 
w ith o u t repairs. C L i e t O R D  CARROLL, 
Tel W arren 6 12 72 73
E’UR.NISHEL) o r u n fu rn ish e d  ap t. 
w an ted  Call H ARRIET WILLIAMS. 
R a tio n in g  Beard,__________________ 72*73
~TRICYCLES repaired  an d  pa in ted , 
b o u g h t an d  sold B aby carriage tire s  
replaced R A Y ES CRAFT SHOP. 14 
P resco tt S t.^ C lty ._______________ 72*F-78
K ITTEN S hea lthy . lon<r-haired, r i " '  
color o r  sex. No h a lf  breeds; 7 to  10 
weeks old. W rite .w hat you have. 
DEXIA YORK 111 P lea san t St. 72-74
WOMAN w an ted  fo r general h o u se­
w ork several m orn ings a week. MRS. 
D. T. LEIGH. 558 M ain S t ________ 72-74
G IR L o r w om an w an ted  for general 
housew ork, to  .live in  fam ily  tw o 
adu lts , even ings off, $15. TEX 
1285.^_____________________________ 71 -lt
WO(MAN to  do  la u n d ry  a t hom e fo r 
one a d u lt  In q u ire  a t  Apt. 9. 469
M ain St., a f te r  6 p. m . ___  72*tf
FEMALE w ho Is good, p la in  cook 
w anted : also second m aid  fo r  p o s i­
tio n s  In W ellesley H ills, Mass.; good 
salaries, references req u ired . Give 
address and phone n u m b e r so a p p o in t­
m e n t can  be arranged . P hone  MRS 
GEORGE HUNT, care A lfred M orton , 
Tel. W aldoboro 24-32. 72*73
HIGH school girl fo r p a r t tim e  w ork 
In m y hom e. 123 S um m er S t., o r  TEL. 
1527 72tf
PSYCHIATRIC AIDES
O p p o rtu n ity  foil valuab le tra in in g  
and  experience In C o n n ec ticu t h osp i­
ta l. Good fu tu re  and  ch an ce  fo r a d ­
vancem ent. Salary and fu ll m a in te n ­
ance  w hile tra in in g . O pen to  H igh 
School and  College g raduates. See MR 
ARTHUR RICE a t  U .S .E . S 401 M ain 
S t. o n  S ep t 10. 11. an d  12 72 -lt
EXECTRIC clocks c leaned  and  
regu lated . $1.50; also all m akes an d  
types of clocks an d  w atches cleaned 
and  repaired . All w ork gu aran teed ; 
258 MAIN ST.. C ity. 72*73
CARPED I ' E k S  w anted. G oing  wages. 
W rite care TH E COURIERrGA-
ZETTE. 71 72
SERVICEMAN'S wife and  son  w an t a 
3-room  fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e n t, c e n 'ra lly  
located. • CALL 182-R, (between 12 and 
1 a n d  4 an d  10. 70*71
BOY w anted . 16 y e a 's  or over to  work 
tw o n ig h ts  per week. W rite  "G ood 
P ay" care T he Coui ler-G azette . 70-71
HOUSEKEEPER $15. freedom , la u n ­
d ry  o u t b a th , radio, car. MRS. HAW­
LEY. 780 H igh B ath . Tel. 735. 70*lt
TO h ea r  fro m  a person  hav in g  a  
p hone  an d  stays a t  hom e m o st of th e  
tim e. W rite  P.A.C. ca re  C ourie r-G a­
ze tte . R ockland. 09*71
N IG H T d ishw asher w an ted  a t PARK 
STREET LUNCH. T el 838 R  6811
DAY d ish w ash er w an ted  a t  PARK 
STR EET LUNCH. Tel. 838 R  68tf
FARM w anted , to  m a in ta in  8 cows. 
Give fu ll d escrip tion  an d  p rice  In 
first le tte r. W rite "FARM .” care T he 
C ourier-G azette . 67*71
LADY over 30 w an ted  fo r local dress 
agency W rite  MAI SONET IE  FROCKS. 
40 M aplewood S t.. P o rtlan d . 68*71
WOODCHOPPER.S and  laborers w a n t­
ed. L ets located  a t  W est R ockport. 
Apply LOREN W BENNETT. JR .. 19 
Willow S t.. R ock land  06*73
ATTENDANT NURSES' COURSE 
T h ir tee n  m o n th s ' h o sp ita l t r a in in g  
w ill p rep are  you  fo r essen tia l in te r ­
e s tin g  work w ith  a b rig h t fu tu re . FuU 
m a in ten an ce , tu l t lc n .  weekly cash  a l ­
low ance. d ip lom a. No expense w hile 
tra in in g . W rite  today  to  e n te r  F all 
Class. S U P T . 104 So. C om m on S t ,
Lynn Mass._______________________ 66 73
CARPENTERS w an ted . Excellent 
wages, s teady  y ea r-ro u n d  work. IN- 
SOILHEAT, 9 G rove S t.___________ 55tf
OLD m arb le  top  fu rn itu re  wanted.. 
Will buy a n t iq u e s  of all k inds in  any 
q u a n tity  an d  will pay  to p  prices for 
good m erchand ise . Do you h av e  any 
old Ivory c h in a  to  sell? W rite  or 
p h en e  W J. FRE24CH, 10 High s tree t. 
C am den. Me. 50tf
R eal e s ta te  lis tin g s w anted . Have 
custom ers for 5 to  8 room  houses and  
for several co ttages and  farm s. LE- 
FOREST A. THURSTON. Tel. 1159. 
R ockland. 53tf
WILL buy an tiq u es , m a rb le  to p  
tab les an d  s ta n d s , h a irc lo th  fu rn itu re , 
p la in  o r w ith  grapes an d  roses, old p ic­
tu re  fram es, o ld  lam ps of all k inds, 
odd bases an d  shades, old glass and 
ch ina, old books old postage stam ps, 
old bu reau s an d  com m odes Almost 
an y th in g  old G e t m y prlcee before 
you sell. CARL SIMMONS. R ockland, 
M aine. Tel. Res. 1240. Tel S hop  1403.
53tf
WILL buy househo ld  fu rn itu re , rage 
m etal, paper. P. O. Box 862, C ity . TEX 
314-R 69tf
USED F hirn ltu re an d  8tovea w anted  
We will pay cash or trade for new. 
Call 1154. V. F. 8TUDLEY, INC., 283 
M ain St.. R ockland  53tf
L E T T E R  cu tter. Inscrip tion  work In
cem eteries. J  A. WILLIAMSON, 45 
G leason S t . T hom aston . Tel. 187
 60 *F 76
FO R  SALE
I  AM ready to  m a k e  a d ras tic  re ­
d u c tio n  In th e  price of H arbor View 
F arm  a t  T e n a n t's  H arbor from  th e  o ri­
ginal ask ing  Iprlce of $3500 See me 
for shore properties , fa rm s, dw ellings, 
ho te ls. STHPHEN A. LAVENDEat All 
k in d s of real e s ta te  an d  in su rance . 151 
M ain S t. Tel. 4. T h o m asto n . 70-lt
SIX  solid m ahogany, le a th e r  slip
sea ts  d in in g  room  cha irs , used very  
little . TEL 422-W. 70-71
OEX’ERAL sto re  garage an d  fillin g  
sta tion ; w ith  m odern  7-room  a p a r t­
m e n t b a th , h o t and  cold tow n wa 
ter. e lec tric ity , exce llen t loca tion , new  
In 1930. In v es tig a te  th is  u n u su a l op ­
p o r tu n ity  to  own a going business  a t  
once. T erm s m ay be arranged  AR­
THUR EVANS. W eeks’ Mills. 72*73
1936 CHEJVROLETT M aster M otor r e ­
ce n tly  re-co n d itlo n ed ; 1931 Ford. 
Model A m otor. Just had  new  rings, 
bearings, etc. If  you w an t a good m o ­
to r  fo r a  b o at, o r car. see m e. R. S 
JORDAiN. 6 K elley Lane 72*73
MODERNIZEID house, 7 ro<jms an d
b a th  for 6ale. h o t a ir  hea t. Apply a f te r  
5 p  m ; 9 MAVERICK ST. 72*74
TW O fo ld in g  co t bed-, w ith  m a t ­
tresses fo r  sale, price $10; also  round  
d in in g  tab le , p rice  $10 and  M orris 
c h a ir  ETlce $5 C E GROTTON, 138 
C am den S t. Tel. 1091 W 72tf
BUY early , see th e  sam ples for p e r ­
sonal cards, one design, o r asso rted  In 
50's o r 2 5 s for a  do lla r Also box a s ­
so rtm en ts, every day  lin e  also. TEX. 
177-2 o r  I.G.A.. T hom aston . 72 74
LAYING p u lle ts  fo r sale HAROLD 
SAVAGE. 41 A dm ontem , Ave. Tel. 991-R 
a f te r  5 p. m. 72*73
T O  LET
A P T  to  let. 2 room s fu rn ish ed  29
Beech 6t„ City. TKL 132B-M. 72tf
32-FOOT lo b ste r boat. 25 h .p  P alm er 
ISngine an d  h a u lin g  gear fo r sale. Boat 
now  being  u sed P rice  $550 or w rite 
THE COURLER-GAZEMTE________ 71 74
STAINLESS steel to p  d in in g  table 
fo r  sale. $30. G U LF STATION, In g ra ­
ham  HUI. 71*73
ONYX an d  m eta l s ta n d  w ith  lam p 
fo r sale $39 G U LF STATION, Ingra 
ham  H ill. ' 71*73
4-17 YOUNG, sound , k ind , horses for
sale, p rice  reasonab le  JO H N  SEARS 
W aldoboro. Tel. 13-’ l .  70*73
W AITRESS w an ted  a t  C harlie 's  P'.are 
In C am den ; good wages, and board 
Included TEX CAMDEN 459 70*73
“FOR SALE”
To you who are looking  for property  
In th e  low er p rice  b racket. You are 
offered
No. 1. A 2-fam l!y house. S outh-end  
$1600
No. 2. A la rge house, tfo rth  Find 
$2000
No. X A sm a lle r house. N orth Ehid 
$1700
No. 4. A n ice  l i t t le  hom e fo r $3000 
n e a r  oen tra l.
No. 5. A b e tte r  hom e, all m odern 
$4500, N o rth  End. 1
No. 6. C en tra l loca tion . $7500
No. 7 T h e  H all C ahlns, com pletely 
fu rn ish ed  R eady to  operate . No. j 
H ighw ay, $9500.
F arm s—AH O n Black Road.
No. 8. 75-Acre lake f ro n t fa rm  Very 
n ice view. $5000.
No. 9 125-Ac'e lake f ro n t fa rm  w ith 
fa rm  too ls $7000.
No. 10. 125-Acre fa rm  w ith  b a th  on 
b lack road  $4000.
No. l l .  500-Acgp fa rm , brick  house, 
$6000. E stim ated  5000 cards mixed 
wood.
T hanX s fo r reading.
FREEMAN S. YOUNG.
163 M ain S t . R ockland Me
_________________________ ___________ 67 tf
SIX -RO O M  house, all m odern  for 
sale a t  59 O liver S t.: also  2 large lots 
of land  an d  hen  houses. In q u ire  O. 
E RIPLEtY, 38 O liver S t. Tel. 767W 
61tf
MY ANTIQUE #lass fo r sale, a t  home
Tuesdays, W ednesdays an d  S aturdays, 
130 to  6 p m . a n d  evenings. A ppropri­
a te  g ifts  fo r  show ers, w eddings etc. No 
d ea le rrs  E C  NEWMAN, 48 M asonic 
S t ._________________________ 47»tf
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
8 p rln g  le here  an d  NOW Is th e  tim e 
to  th in k  a b o u t th o se  GRANITE item s 
you have p la n n ed  so long! S end  your 
o rders now  to  be su re  th e y  are  filled 
th is  season.
Som e of O ur G ra n ite  I tem s
O utdoor F ireplaces. W alks. C urbing, 
Paving  Blocks, P roperty  M arkers, Boat 
M oorings {w ith  or w ith o u t cha in s! 
Colored F lagging, C u lvert S tones and  
1 Brook Covering.
R ip  R ap fo r  f ill In docks, e tc. Drive­
way. F ill an d  S u rfac ing . G ra n ite  H onor 
Rolls. G ra n ite  S tep s  an d  even M onu­
m e n ta l S to n e  an d  C em etery  Bases
W rite o r  p h o n e  us fo r  c ircu lars  and 
prices. I f  you desire  we will call and 
m ake an  e s tim a te  a t  n o  expense to  
you. ____
JO H N  MEEHAN & SON 
T elephone R ockland  21-13
G ra n ite  Q uarries a t  C lark  Island 
A lfred C. H ocking, S upt.
T elephone. T e n a n t 's  H arbor 56-13 
____________________________________ 43+f
BOAT fo r sale. 28 ft. U niversal m otor 
$500 EARL WILLIAMSON, B7 Lisle S t. 
R ockland . 72*73
FOX te rr ie r  pupp ies fo r sale. A C. 
PEASE. 31 K nox St., T hom aston . Tel 
2 2 1 3 _______ _______________________ 72 73
STURDY P eren n ia ls  for Fall P lan t-
ing : C a n te rb u ry  Bells. (GalUardla L u­
p ines. Sw eet W illiam . D elphinium . 
R udbeck la  etc. H ardy C h ry sa n th e ­
m u m s In bud. LUCIEN DEAN 315 Old 
C o u n ty  Road. 72*75
SLABS an d  sh im s fo r  sale. TEH,
___________   ’̂ $♦73
1936 BUICK fo r sale. Good tires and 
fa ir  co n d itio n ; 256 C am den St. TEL 
758 M _________  H2*73
MEADOW b lueberry  hay  fo r sale.7
or 8 to n s. G. A WINSLOW Tel. 
T hom aston  45-3. 1 72*73
FOR SALE
WARREN, good gravel road , 8-room 
farm  a b o u t 2 m l. from  W arren Village. 
30 acres field , 30 acres pastu re , 15 
acres wood, elec., p u m p , barn  fo r 32 
head. $4000.
WALDOBORO good gravel road, 6 
fin ished  room s, b a th  h o t a ir  fu rnace, 
2 brooder 4 hen houses, barn , price 
reduced -to $5500. Prom  noon  Sept. 8 to  
9 a. m . S ept. 17 m y office will be closed. 
P hone T ho m asto n  15 d u r in g  th a t  time. 
Office open again  S ep t. 17. 151 M ain 
S t., T hom aston . Tel. 4
6. A. LAVENDER.
All k inds of In su ran ce  and  real estate. 
______________________ _____________ 72-lt
F O R  SALE
1938 In te rn a tio n a l % -ton  panel 
rubber, and  m otor, price
*400: 1940 G overnm en t C om m ando
W agon, 4 w heel drive, low mileage, 
f in e  ru b b er, p rice $577 00, also a 1934 
P on tiac . F in e  ru b b e r  and  m otor, 
needs a w inder, w ill ru n  m a n y  miles 
a t  a  low cost an d  I  will sell l t  fo r a 
low price. $199.99 All p rices are m uch 
less th a n  U R . C elling  prices. I  have 
a 16-foot b o a t an d  a 10 horse Jo h n sto n  
O u t-board  m o to r t h a t  I  w ould like to  
sell. H. B. KALER, W ashington. Me. 
Tel. 5-25. H om e fo renoons an d  S u n ­
days.
Beef w ith o u t po in ts , a p a ir  of black 
and  w h ite  steers, g ir th  5-2. and  5-3. 
These s tee rs  axe h an d y  if you ra th e r  
w ork th e m , th a n  to  e a t  u m  Anyway 
I w a n t to  sell th em , an d  I  d o n 't care 
w h a t you do  w ith  th e m  H. B KALER. 
W ash ing ton . Me. Tel. 5-25. Home 
F orenoons an d  S undays. P. S I  have 
g o t a 1910 M odel T  th a t  I  would sell.
I  have  25 acres of good Blueberry 
la n d  t h a t  I w ould sell, w ith  a little  
work, you can raise to n s  of b lueber­
ries If i  w as n o t too  lazy to  work. I  
w ould m o st c e r ta in ly  keep  th is  I 
also have an  18-acre wood lo t beside 
th e  b lack road, w ith  a b o u t 150 corda 
le ft on lt. Laziness Is m y reason for 
se lling  th is  H B KALER. W ashing­
to n . Me H om e fo renoons and Sun- 
days. Tel 5 - 2 5 ________________ 69 70
A STER IJN O W O R TH . 20 gauged
doub le-barre led  sh o t-g u n  fo r sale In 
good co n d itio n  TEL. 853-13 68tf
LADIES—R eliab le h a ir  goods a t  Rock­
land  H air sto re . 24 E2m S t. M all orders 
so licited . H. C. RHODES. Tel. 319J. 
________________ _________________ 44-Ftf
W HEXLBAR RO W S. carts. tricycles.
. to r  »»le: aleo repairing . RAYES 
CRAFT SHOP, 14 P re sco tt S t.. Cltv
62*F 70
U.^ ? r° * r r  P ^ n o  fo r sale. TEI, 807 
o r  n o . 69 70
SEVERAL h u n d red  e lem e n ts  black 
p u lle ts  fo r sale, laying. Y our choice, 
$2 50 In lo ts o f 50 o t m ore. R. M. HUNT. 
LlncoinvlIle . Tel. 23 22 69-71
GLADIOLAS fo r sale, $1 a dozen. 
KCftS . CARL FEYLER. 9 B ooker St., 
T h o m a s to n . 69-70
NEW m ilc h  cow an d  ca lf  for sale. 
C. C CHILDS, S o u th  Hope 70*71
TRICYCLES repaired  a n d  pain ted , 
b o u g h t an d  sold. Baby carriage tires 
rep ,ice d  RAYETS CRAFT SHOP 14 
P resco tt S t.. C ity. 62T-70
m ilk in g  cow fo r sal«- 
JU LIU S ANDFRSON St George, ftnia'.- 
levtown "  7p»,l
V
Ruth Mayhew Tent, DC 
have Its next meeting Sept, 
beano in the afternoon. Pic. 
per a t 6 o’clock.
STATE OF
S T ,
1 9 4 4 - 4 5  $ 4 .
R E V E N U E S
1 9 4 3 - 4 4
1 9 4 4 - 4 5
5 4 ,
E X P E N D IT U R E S
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(B)
(C)
The G enera t 
rea liz a tio r  
ra ta b le  ar
No a llo w an c  
es tim a ted
arfcrd a lra  anm r
icsday-Frlday T u esd ay-F rid a? Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, September 7 ,1 9 4 5  I  P age F I v b
ADS







Commercial students from last 
J^ tr’s graduation class who have se­
cured office positions are: Muriel 
Adams. First National Bank; Bar­
bara Allen. Knox County TriAt 
Company; Barbara Brewer, Vinal- 
haven Port District; Dorothy Har­
den. St. Clair <fc (Allen’s; Eleanor 
Curtis, Otis & Harmon; Aimee Karl, 
central Maine Power Company; 
(Q Clark, Snow’s Shipyard; Eliz­
abeth Sawyer. John Bird Company; 
Evelyn Sweeney, Harry Wilbur, 
Stuart Burgess; Ann Tootill, Rock­
land Fuel Co.; Norma McCrfilis, 
j^yer's office in Portland.
Ervin Sma’I has gone to Brook-, 
lyn. where he is to study optom­
etry.
boat. 25 h.p P a lm e r 
ig  gear for sale. B oat
Price $550 or w rite
(KZETTE________ 71-74
1*1 top  d in in g  ta b le  
bF  STATION. In g ra -
71*73
lal stand  w ith  lam p  
ILF STATION, In g ra - 
________________ 71*73
und, kind, horses fd r 
able JOHN SEARS, 
13-M._________ 70*73




looking for p roperty
•e bracket. You are
ly house. S ou th -end ,
house. N orth E nd.
house. N orth End.
lttle  home fo r $3000,
nr home, all m o d em
location. $7500.
[1 Cabins, com pletely
to  operate. No. 1
>n Black Road, 
ke fro n t farm . Very 
lake fro n t fa rm  w ith
farm  w ith  b a th  o n
farm , brick house, 





»e. all m odem  fo r
St. . also 2 large lo ts  
houses. In q u ire  O. 
liver S t. Tel. 767W.
__________________61 t f
lass fo r sale, a t  hom e 
days an d  S atu rd ay s, 
evenings. A pproprl- 
srs. w eddings etc. No 
»MAN, 46 M asonic 
___________ 47«tf
IVES FOREVER 
id  NOW Is th e tim e  
lose GRANITE Item s 
60 long! Send your 
su re  th e y  are Riled
G ran ite  Item s 
ces, Walks. C urb ing , 
■operty M arkers. B oat 
or w ith o u t ch a in s)  
C ulvert S tones a n d
In docks, etc. Drive- 
facing. G ra n ite  H onor 
eps and  even M onu- 
id Cem etery Bases.
its for circu lars an d  
sire we will call a n d  
te  a t  no  expense to
EHAN <fe SON 
Rockland 21-13 
les a t Clark Island 
'locking. Supt. 
la n t 'a  H arbor 56-13
53+f
28 ft Universal m otor. 
JAMSON, B7 Lisle S t.
__________ 72*73
pples for sale A C." 
St . T hom aston. Tel 
__________ 72 73
.nlals for Fall P la n t-  
Bells. (Galllardta. Lu- 
Zllllam. D elphin ium . 
Hardy C h ry san th e-
UC1EN DEAN 31$ Old 
___________ 72*75
ilms fo r sale. TEL. 
___________ ^'*73
sale Good tires a n d  
Cam den St. TEL.
_______________ 1*2*73
berry hay fo r sale.7 
A WINSLOW. Tel. 
_______________ 72*73
SALE
gravel road. 8-room  
from W arren Village. 
30 acres pastu re , 15 
pum p, barn  fo r  33
good gravel road. 6
»th h o t a ir  fu rn ace .
houses b am , p rice  
Prom noon Sept. 8 to  
ly office will be closed.
15 d u rin g  th a t  tim e, 
n Sept 17. 151 M ain
Tel 4 
L.AVENDER
rance and real es ta te . 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 2 - I t
SALE
lonal ’ i - to n  p a n e l 
er and m otor, p r ic e  
■ernmmt C om m ando  
drive, low m ileage, 
ie $577 00, also a  1934 
rubber and m o to r, 
will run  m an y  m iles 
id I will sell I t  fo r  a  
All prices a re  m u c h  
felling prices I  h av e  
d a 10 horse Jo h n e to n  
th a t I w ould like to  
I, W ashington, Me. 
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Jlnts, a  p a ir  of W ack 
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handy if you r a th e r  
to  eat um. Anyw ay 
em. and  I d o n 't  care  
them  H B KALER.
Tel 5-25. H om e 
indays. P S I  h av e  
T  th a t  I w ould s^U. 
s of good B lueberry
Id sell, w ith  a l i t t le  
Use tons of b lueber- 
t too lazy to  work, I  
ialnly keep th is . I  
acre wood lo t beside 
with ab o u t 150 corde
Is my reason fo r  
CAI.ER. W ashing- 
noons and  S u n -  
_____________ 69 70
W O R T IL  20 gauge.'
>hot gun fo r sale. W- 
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He hair goods a t  Rock-
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n i th  Hope. 70*71
e paired an d  p a in ted . 
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R u th  Mayhew Tent, D.U.V. w‘” 
have its next meeting Sept. 17 with
Miss Christol Cameron of 30 
Pleasant street was hostess Wed­
nesday night at a shower, compli­
menting Miss Virginia P. Bowley, 
whose engagement was recently 
announced. Many lovely gifts were 
presented to the guest of honor and 
delightful refreshments were served 
by the hostess. Those present be- 
sdies the hostess and guest of 
honor were Mrs. Edward C. Payson, 
Mrs. Clinton J. Bowley, Mrs. E. H. 
Cameron, Mrs. Avis Baum, Mrs. 
Chauncey M. D. Keene, Mrs. Haw­
thorne, Mrs. V vii Winkler, Mrs. 
Robert Maerz, Miss Maureen Burns, 
Miss Ruth Emerv and Miss Muriel 
Adams. Miss Mabel Femald, Miss 
Helen Rogers and Miss Mary Stud- 
ley were unable to attend.
The members of Ruth Mayhew 
Tent, D.U.V. are invited to the home 
of Lina Carroll, department presi­
dent, 62C- Old County road, Monday 
for social afternoon with picnic 
supper. Beano in the evening. Each 
member to take her own butter and 
sugar; also prize for beano.
Mrs. Bernice E. Reams is em-
beano in the afternoow. Picnic sup- ployed as waitress at Newbert's 
per at 6 o’clock. i I Restaurant.
Lieut. Oerald O. Beverage. U. S. 
N.R. husband of Viola Joy Beverage 
was admitted to the Maine bar be­
fore Justice James H. Hudson at 
a session of the Supreme Judicial 
Court held in Augusta, Sept. 4. He 
was presented at court by Joseph 
Gorham, an Augusta attorney. 
Lieut. Beverage, whose home was in 
North Haven, graduated from the 
University of Maine in 1936 and 
from Yale University in 1942. Pre­
vious to serving 18 months in tl 
Pacific, he studied several month 
at Cornell University.
Raised Bugadoos
the city and the city manager who 
has both business and mechanical 
training will carry them out.
There is no fear of the raising of 
taxes by the proponents of the new 
charter as they are now paying 
fully 80% of the entire taxes and 
no heavy taxpayer is making any 
objection.
The taxpayers do expect to get 
more for their money and a reduc­
tion of the bonded debt which for­
mer adnrnistrations have made no 
serious attempt to eliminate.
The opposition knows that the 
election cannot be delayed until 
ail in service come home, but a 
great many of us have boys and 
girls in the service and the last 
thing in the world we would do is 
anything that would be harmful 
to them
The only open opposition to the 
proposed charter seems to come
CLARK ISLAND
Rev. Charles H. Ellis of West Col- 
11 ns wood, N. J., and formerly of 
Clark Island, was the speaker at 
the Thanksgiving Service held in 
the Clark Island chapel Wednesday 
night. His subject was "Perfect 
Peace.” He was introduced by Miss 
Hazel Lane. Forty were present 
and all gave Mr. Ellis a core ial wel­
come home. I t was reported tha t 
$20 had been raised recently in the 
community to continue "the lights1’ 
at the Chapel.
Edwin Money of Attleboro, Mass..
VINALHAVEN
f t  f t  f t  f t
M RS OSCAR LANK 
Correspondent
Union Church Sunday School 
meets at (10 a. m. Morning worship 
will be at 11 o’clock. Rev. C. S. 
Mitchell's text, "Being Sure,” Spe­
cial selections will be sung by the 
choir. Evening meeting at 7 o'clock.
Corp. Merritt C. Lenfest, A.AV.C. 
who has been visiting his parents, 
spoke Sunday to the Sunday school j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lenfest, went
of the young people’s work in his 
home church.
from past and present city officers, 
althcugh there is no indication 
that heads of departments who 
have good records will not be re­
tained. Albert C. McLoon.
STATE OF MAINE -  CONDENSED SUMMARY OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS, ••  JUNE 3 0 ,1 9 4 5
R E V E N U E S
1 9 4 4 - 4 5
S T A T E  TAX  
3 4 , 7 7 1 , 0 9 1
AUTO R C Q . 
□  A S  TAX A N D  L IC .
$ 4 , 3 * 7 5 , 1 5 7  $ 4 , 0 1 5 , 2 1 3
EMFLDYERS’ TAX
U . C . C . L IQ U O R O T H E R
$ 7 , 4 7 2 , 9 1 2
/
F E D . □ R A N T S  
* 5 . 0 0 2 , 1 3 7 $ 6 , 7 0 4 , 5 9 1 $ 9 , 6 8 0 , 7 4 0
1943-44
1 9 4 4 - 4 5
>•
$ 4 , 7 7 1 , 0 9 1 $ 4 , 0 4 2 , 2 1 3 $ 3 , 9 1 9 , 2 9 4 $ $ , 4 9 4 , 3 7 1 $ 5 , 4 8 2 , B 7 9 $ 6 , 6 9 0 , 6 9 4
h e a l t h , w e l f a r e  
A N D  C H A R IT IE S  
$ 9 , 2 3 4 , 6 2 4
E X P E N D IT U R E S
1 9 4 3 - 4 4 $ 8 , 4 8 5 , 2 0 1
E D U C A T IO N
$ 4 , 8 6 6 , 6 1 8
H IQ H W A Y S  A N D  
IC OB R ID G I
$ 6 , 6 3 1 , 7 7 8
/
D E B T  
A N D  I N T .
$ 2 , 4 9 7 , 4 2 3
O T H E R
$ 8 , 2 5 8 , 7 7 6
/
$ 4 , 0 3 8 , 2 4 4
Y e a r Ended June 30, 1945 
Y e a r  Ended June 3 0 ,1 9 4 4
J .  J. A L L E N
■  T A T E  C O N T R O L L E R
J . A . M O S I M A N
C O M M IS S IO N E R  O F  F IN A N C E
S t a ir  o f  S a i t t r  
Departm ent o f  J tn a n r r  
S u rra tt  o f  A cro u n to  anh (Bontrol 
A n g n a ta
September 5,1945
Governor Horace Hildreth and
Members of the Executive Council:
Gentlemen:
As provided by Section 31, Chapter 14, of the Revised Statutes of 
1944, we submit a condensed summary of the forthcoming complete 
report on the fiscal operation of the State of Maine for the year ended 
June 30, 1945, and its financial standing as of June 30, 1945.
The statements show an excess of revenues over expenditures of 
$10,612,622 compared with $12,334,547 for the previous year. The 
major factors in this decrease were the decline of approximately a 
million dollars in the employers’ tax for unemployment compensation 
and the increase of almost $750,000 in expenditures for health, welfare 
and charities reflecting higher living costs. Of this year’s total excess, 
$7,500,981 applied to the Unemployment Compensation Fund, while 
the General Fund had an excess of $2,928,413.
Bonded debt was reduced $1,939,000 to $19,052,500, the lowest 
amount at any year end since 1928.
In the case of the General Fund, the excess of revenues over expendi­
tures for the year increased the Unappropriated Surplus at June 30 
to $5,767,455, the largest it has been for many years. Effective as 
of July 1, 1945, the Legislature has set aside $990,000 of this amount 
to increase the Pe t War Public Works Reserve to $1,940,000 and has 
made appropriations totaling $1,854,476 for capital or other non­
recurring expenditures, which will reduce this surplus as of July 1 
to $2,922,979. Before the next session of the Legislature, outstanding 
bonds totaling $1,500,000 become callable. Should these bonds be 
called, the remaining surplus would approximate the amount required 





g e n e r a l  f u n d  
Y EA R S E N D E D  JU N E  30
Thio Year
N et B a lan ce  a t  S ta r t .o f  Y ear ...................................... ........................s -A J * _ — a A* _ * 1 — V™s — ... - - — V —. « *. • ry* sa m as •* ̂ 41 zxaa as C2S.dO1/A d ju s tm e n ts  a ffe c tin g  P re v io u s  Y e a rs ’ T ra n s a c tio n s
A dd itions: „  ,
Net G ain  fro m  O p e ra tio n s— G en era l I  und  O nly  .............
T ra n s fe r  o f b a la n c e s  of d isc o n tin u e d  S pecia l R evenue
F u n d s  ...................................................... .. • • • • ................................
T ra n s fe r  fro m  T ru s t  an d  A gency  F u n d s  ...........................
D ec re ase s  In R e se rv e s :
R e serv e  fo r  A u th o rized  E x p e n d itu re s  .......................
R e se rv e  f<yr In s t i tu t io n a l  E m e rg e n c ie s  .......................




0 2 , 9 4 8 , 5 4 6 0 7 , 6 4 5 , 1 7 2
T o ta l Revenues 
$42,101,841  
42,775,080
T o ta l Expenditures  
$31,489,219
*  30.440,$33
O PER A TIN G  F U N D S
C O NSO LIDATED COM PARATIVE ST A TEM EN T OF R E V E N U E S A N D  EXPENDITURES. 
YEAR ENDED JUNE SO. IMIS
G eaerel Fund, H igh w ay  F o i l ,  U nem ploym ent Com penaatlon F an  J. Other Special Re venae F aad e  
and P roceeds o f G eneral B ead  Iaaaea
R E V E N U E S
S ta te  T ax  on C itie s  an d  T o w n s ....................................
S ta t£  T ax  on W ild  JJands .................................................
In h e r i ta n c e  an d  E s ta te  T a x e s  .........................................
G aso line  T ax  (N e t) ...............................................................
T ax e s  on P u b lic  U tili tie s  . .................................................
T ax e s  on In su ra n c e  C om pan ies ......................................
M otor V ehicle R e g is tra t io n s  an d  D riv e rs ' L icenses
H u n tin g  an d  F is h in g  L icenses ........................................
E m p lo y e rs ' T ax  fo r  U n em p lo y m en t C o m p en sa tio n
O th e r T a x e s  ..............................................................................
F ro m  F e d e ra l G o v ern m en t ...............................................
F ro m  C ities, T o w n s and  C o u n ties  ................................
S erv ice  C h a rg e s  fo r  C u rre n t S erv ices  ......................
L iq u o r an d  B eer (N e t) ......................................................
R a c in g  (N e t) ..............................................................................
C ig a re tte  T ax  (N e t) ............................................................
I n te r e s t  on D eposit w ith  U. S. T re a s u ry —U n em ­
p lo y m e n t C o m p en sa tio n  F u n d  ..................................
O th er R e v en u e s  ........................................................................
T otal R even aes .................................................  .........
E X P E N D IT U R E S
G en era l A d m in is tra tiv e  ......................................................
P ro te c tio n  of P e rso n s  an d  P ro p e r ty  .........................
D ev e lo p m en t an d  C o n se rv a tio n  of N a tu ra l R e ­
so u rce s  .....................................................................................
H e a lth . W e lfa re  an d  C h a ritie s  ......................................
I n s t i tu t io n s  ................................................................................
E d u c a tio n  and  L ib ra r ie s  ......................................................
H ig h w a y s  an d  B rid g e s  ........................................................
U n em ploym en t C o m p en sa tio n  ...........................................
In te re s t  on B onded D eb t ....................................................
M iscellaneous ............................................................................
T otal O perating E xp en ditu res ................................
D ebt R e tirem en t*  .................................................................
T otal E xpenditures ...............................................
E xcess o f R evenues Over E xp en ditu res ...........
e s s  Applied ns F o llow s!
B onds C alled  in A dvance o f M a tu rity  ( In c lu d in g  
P re m iu m ) ................................................................................
G en era l F u n d  S u rp lu s  an d  D eficiency .......................
T otal Genernl Fund ......................................................
H ig h w a y  F u n d  S u rp lu s  ......................................................
U n em ploym en t C o m pensa tion  T ru s t  F u n d  ..............
S pecia l R evenue F u n d s  S u rp lu s  ....................................




A m oun t
$ 4,771.091 11.33 8 4.771,091 11.15
330,293 .78 335.193 .78
813,476 1.93 759.336 1.78
4,375,157 10.39 4,042.213 9.46
2,048.360 4.87 1,931.887 4.52
891,225 2.12 816.421 1.91
4.015.213 9.54 3.919.294 9.16
445,051 1.06 409.922 .96
7.472.912 17.75 8,494.371 19.86
868.269 2.06 898,576 2.10
5.082.137 12.07 5,482.879 12.82
1.018,877 2.42 1.006,068 2.35
830,961 1.97 829.884 1.94
6.704.591 15.93 6,698.694 16.66
119,555 .28 56,618 .13
1,371,515 3.26 1.601.443 3.74
6«0,262 1.43 440.505 1.03
342.896 .81 280.685 .66
342.101,841 100.00 $42,775,080 100 00
$ 1,246,776 3.96 $' 978.017 3.21
1,126.870 3.58 1.077.989 3.54
1.959.171 6.22 1.839.301 ' 6.04
9.234,624 29.32 8,485.201 27.87
2.614,532 8.30 2,625.593 8.63
4.866,618 15,46 4.838.244 15.90
6,631.778 21.06 6.523,369 21.43
785,360 2.49 540,208 1.77
578.423 1.84 654.546 2.15
527.067 1.68 584,115 1.92
$207 0 .2 1 9 9S.91 $28,146,533 92.46
1,919,000 6.09 2,294,000 7.54
$31,489,219 IftO.OO $30,440,533 too.oo










T h is  S chedu le  com b in es re v e n u e s  an d  ex p e n d itu re s_ o f th e  Gene_ral F u n d . H ig h w a y  F u n d . U nem - 
Gep lo y m e n t C o m p en sa tio n  F und . O th e r  S pecial R evenue  F u n d s  
w ith  In te r fu n d  rev e n u es  an d  e x p e n d itu re s  e lim in a te d . I t  doh 









an d  P ro ceed s of n e ra l B ond Issu e s  
bs n o t Include re v e n u e s  a n d  e x p e n d itu re s  
o rk in g  C a p ita l F u n d s  o r  T ru s t  a n d  A g en cy  F u n d s.
T h is  s ta te m e n t does n o t Include e x p e n d itu re s  o f $26,283 fo r  the  y e a r  ended  Ju n e  30, 1946 and  
$873,8S8 fo r  th e  y e a r  ended Ju n e  30, 1944 c h a rg e d  a g a in s t  A p p ro p ria tio n s  fro m  U n a p p ro p ria te d  
S u rp lu s .
•T h e  above bond m a tu r i t ie s  in  th e  c u r r e n t  y e a r  to g e th e r  w ith  
dee E n te rp r is e s  ru 
re t i re m e n t o f $1,939 OOP
------------------------- ------------------ — — ----------- --- —  ________  ____ s im ila r  m a tu r i t ie s  o f P u b lic
S erv ic rise s^ r^ > t in c lu d ed  in  th is  s ta te m e n t  in  th e  a m o u n t o f $20,000 r e s u l t  in  to ta l  debt
D ed u c tio n s:
B onds C alled
810,000) ........................................ .. .....................; • • • • • • • • • • ••
A p p ro p ria tio n s  fo r  U n u su a l o r  N o n -re c u r r in g  E x p e n d i­
tu re s  .....................................................................................................
In c re a se s  In R e se rv e s :
R e serv e  fo r  W o rk in g  C a p ita l A d v a n c e s .......................
S ta te  C o n tin g e n t A ccoun t ....................................
R e se rv e  fo r  P o s t W a r P u b lic  W o rk s  .............................
R e se rv e  fo r  A u th o rized  E x p e n d itu re s  .........................
R e se rv e  fo r  I n s t i tu t io n a l  E m e rg e n c ie s  .......................
T otal D eductions .............................................................  .........
N et B a lan ce  a t  E nd  of Y ea r . . ............................................................. $5.767.456
See N ote (D , to  b a lan c e  sh ee ts .












ALL F U N D S
SUM M ARY OF BO N D ED  DEBT
General Fund
S ta te  of M aine W a r  F u n d s  . 
M aine A g r ic u ltu ra l  B onds . . .
H igh w ay  Fuad
H ig h w ay  an d  B rid g e  B onds . .  
Public Service E n terp rises
K ennebec B rid g e  B onds .........
W a ld o -H an co c k  B rid g e  B onds
U um atured
Bonds
June 3 0 ,1M4
, . $ 1.700,000
. .  815,000
Current T ran saefleas  
N ew Bonds M atured er
■ed Called
















j ALL FUNDS . , ______
BA LA N C E  SH E E T S A N D  COM PARATIVE COM BINED BA LA N C E SH E E T — JU N E  SO, 1945
O th e r  P ro c ee d s  of
ASMCTS
Cash ...................................................................................
S hort T erm  U S. G o v ern m e n t S e c u r i t i e s -----
D eposit w ith  U. S. T re a s u ry  ................................
A ccounts R ece iv ab le  (N e t) ............................. ..
D ue from  O th e r F u n d s  .........................................
In v e n to r ie s  (See N ote A) .......................................
In v e s tm e n ts  (See N ote B) . ..................................
W o rk in g  C a p ita l A dvances ...............................
O th er A sse ts  (N e t) (See N ote C) . . . . • • • • •  
E n eu m h ered  F u tu re  R e v en u e—To R e tire
A ccount R ece iv ab le  D ue 1945-i977 ..................
T o ta l A sse ts  .................. A ............................... ..
A ccounts P ay ab le  
f i t
LIABILITIES
lu e  to  O th e r  F u n d s  ...............................................
O th er C u r re n t  L ia b ili t ie s  ......................................
B onds P a y a b le  .............................................................
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s  ................................................
RESERVES AND SURPLUS  
M aine P o st W ar P u b lic  W o rk s  R e serv e  . . . . .  
U nem ploym en t C o m p en sa tio n  T ru s t  F u n d  . .
O th er R e se rv e s  ......................... .................................
W o rk in g  C a p ita l ........................... . ' i  ' l i L i n iS u rp lu s  an d  D eficiency A cco u n ts  (See N ote L )
T o ta l R e se rv e s  an d  S u r p l u s .........................
T o ta l L ia b ilitie s . R e se rv e s  an d  S u rp lu s
C o n tin g e n t L ia b ility :
(A )
G eneral
F u n d
H ig h w a y
F u n d
U n em p lo y m en t S pecial G en e ra l P u b lic  W o rk in g
C o m p en sa tio n  R evenue  Bond S erv ice  C a p ita l
F u n d  F u n d s  Is su e s  E n te rp r is e s  F u n d s
T ru s t  an d
A gency
F u n d s
T otal





















































Wednesday to Camp Dix, N. J.
Miss Sara Bunker went Tuesday 
to IRidgewood, IN. |J. to resume teach­
ing.
Jane Sibley and Patricia Cross­
man were hostesses [Thursday at a 
surprise shower party. The hon­
ored guest was Miss Susan Peppard, 
who will become the bride of David 
Hall this Autumn. The party was 
held at the (couple’s future home 
"The Bucket iof Blood" and the ar­
rangement of gifts was in keeping 
with the ^washbucklin atmosphere 
of the surroundings. Many gaily 
wrapped packages spilled from a 
rusted old sea chest, and gold doub­
loons and pieces of eight were scat- 
terer among the presents. After the 
honored guest opened her gifts, re­
freshments were served b ythe host­
esses, assisted by Mrs. Everett Libby.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Porter of 
Reading, Mass., are guests of iMrs. 
Clyde Macintosh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Gilchrist. -
Miss Lorraine jPierce of Lexington, 
Mass., visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young.
Miss Rosanne Burgess passed the 
weekend with (Mr. and Mrs. Allston 
Roberts, retuning to (North Haven 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black, 
daughters Charlene (£pd Patricia 
returned Tuesday to (Portland hav­
ing visited Mrs. Black's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ingerson.
Mrs. Langtry Smith visited Tues­
day in Rockland.
Miss Floyd Hopkins of Augusta 
and Winnifred Butler of 'Rockland 
were visitors Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Allston Robrets ’
Fred Chilles of Whitinsville, Mass, 
is visiting his mother Mrs. Margie 
Chilles.
Mrs. Carrie Holgerson ad son, 
who spent the Summer with her 
parents Mr. ad Mrs. George Gray, 
|went Sunday to Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Roberts vis­
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Free­
man Roberts over the weekend re­
turned Monday to Southbridge, 
Mass. |
Mrs .Alice Strickland and daugh- | 
ter Miss Ethelyn Strickland have 
returned to Boston
Miss Mazie Quackenbush has re­
turned to Ridgewood, IN. J., having 
been guest of Miss Sara Bunker.
Miss Hattie Yinal has returned 
to Natick, Mass, to teach. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rose of 
Rockland are guests of Mrs. Carrie 
Fifleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gray and chil­
dren Frances and Elizabeth have re­
turned to Worcester, Mass., follow­
ing a visit with Miss Alice Whitting­
ton. 1
Pendieton-Tolman
Miss Marion Tolman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Tolman was 
married to S. Maynard Pendleton jf 
Islesboro, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sils- 
by Pendleton Suncay at 3 o’clock 
In Union Church. ,Rev. Dr. Charles 
S. Mitchell performed the double 
ring service. 1 «
The bride wore a white gown. She 
was attended by her sister, Mrs. Jo ­
seph Wooster of North Haven as 
matron of honor, who wore a gray j 
gown. The brother-in-law of the 
bride was best man.
After a wedding trip to Islesboro 
they returned Tuesday and .began 
housekeeping in the Effie Anderson 
house on $ast Main street. The 
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12,020,100 7,071.452 35.024.878 826,265 536.909 4.114,474 1,577,994 7.165.160 68.337.232 ” 56,132,367
$14,534,597 322.362.216 $35,025,694 $922,776 $542,428 $6,504,576 $1,621,805 $7,212.1$$ $88,726,284 $78,755,217
B o n d s o f D ee r Is le -S e d g w ic k  B rid g e  D is tr ic t— 3444.000.
T h is  B a lan ce  S h e e t .in c lu d e s  , « " d  M ’ # t’  ° f  PUbMC S*rTlC*
E n te rp r is e s  an d  W o rk in g  C a p ita l F u n d s  only .
/B i  TH- n . n . r . l  F u n d  In c lu d e s  b a n k  s to c k  a f t e r  a llo w an c e  f o r  p ro b a b le  lose in  <B ) Three a H .a t fo i  w h ile  in  T ru s t  F u n d s , in v e s tm e n ts  a re  c a r r ie d  a t  co s t le ss
s t a b l e  a m o r t is a t io n  of a n y  p rem iu m  paid .
(C) No a llo w a n c e  i .  p ro v id ed  in  T ru s t  F u n d s  fo r  loan on Im pounded  b a n k  a c c o u n ts  
e s t im a te d  to  to ta l  som e $80,000.
■arts th ia reyart w ill ba ava ila b le  la
(D ) T he fo llo w in g  u n u su a l o r  n o n - re c u r r in g  a p p ro p r ia t io n s , e ffec tive  J u ly  1. 1946, 
F u n d  **m ade by th e  L e g is la tu re  fro m  G en era l 
n o t been reflec ted  in  th e  B a la n ce  Sheet.
G en era l F u n d  U n a p p ro p ria te d  S u rp lu s  Ju n e  80, 1948
D ed u c t A p p ro p ria tio n s  e ffec tive  J u ly  1, 1945
- - - - - -  t it
U n a p p ro p ria te d  S u rp lu s  h av e  
(5,7(7,455
L and an d  B u ild in g s  fo r  In s u t io n s  .
M aine P o s t W a r P u b lic  W o rk s  R e se rv e  ................
M aine P o s t W a r P u b lic  W o rk s  P la n n in g  .........
U n iv e rs ity  of M aine— Mill T a x  D eficiency . . . .
M a in te n an ce  an d  D eve lopm en t of P a rk s  ...........
Scien tific  In v e s tig a tio n  o f B lu e b e rr ie s  ..................








T o ta l A p p ro p ria tio n s  .....................................................................  $2,844,476
B a la n ce  o f  G en e ra l F u n d  U n a p p ro p ria te d  S u rp lu s  a f t e r  sp e c ia l 
a p p ro p r ia t io n s  ...........................................................................................................  32.922.979
datallad fares la  th e  > > ■ « *  rapaet aaw  b a lag  eaatp leted . R a g a ests  fay  th e  aaasplete rapart sh aa ld  ba BMda ta  tba «M<-e at tb e  S tate C eatre ller. ■» — —  w  naw v
®*“
T h e  Y e llo w  
P a g e s  o f  th e  T e l­
e p h o n e  D ire c to ry  
a re  y o u r  g o -ah e ad  
s ig n a ls  s t r a ig h t  to  
th e  n e a re s t p laces , 
p ro d u c ts  o r  se rv ­
ices y o u  are  
se e k in g .
TKLEPHONK
J^TO UNO IN 
DIRECTORY
Y E L L O W  P A G E S
..V- ‘ - {I
B A C K rO
School
. .  .  B U T  H B A H T Y  A P P B T /T B B  
G O  A L O N G ,  J U S T . r U B S A M S
If your child take* hi* lunch to *chool and 
doe* not eat at the regular *chool cafe­
teria, make *ure that hi* lunch ha* appe­
tite appeal and ha* enough variety. Re 
sure that the sandwiches contain meat or other protein food.
Remember to use lettuce w henever possible in sandwiches 
and don’t forget some fruit. If your child can get milk 
at school, by all means do not neglect this important food 
to help make the lunch well balanced.
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
<  S U P E R  Q fC a A tif  M A R K E T S
Tender, W h ite BREAD
We haven't seen a child yet that doesn't 
like Betty Alden Bread II is the new en 
riched bread that has a tender, soil tektuie 
and delicate wheaty flavor everyone likes
20-OZ 
LOAVES
MORE BEEF A VAILABLE
R eduction  in poin ts was welcom e news
It looks like old times at your First National Market this 
week. The meat situation is rapidly improving and we 
expect to have more and more of your favorite cuts of beef 
from now on.
PEARS CALIFORNIA BARTLETT LB
LEM O N S 3oosize 6 foi! 
PO TA TO ES  
BEETS
C A R R O TS
CABBAG E NEW SOLID HEADS LBS 
CELERY NATIVE -  PASCAL BCH 2 5  
SQ U A S H  RED TURBAN 







UTTER FRESH CREAMERY LB 12 POINTS PER POUND ROLL
N 0  POLNTS P O P  7WBSE VALUES







10 OZ <  B(
CAN I J
-  VEGETABLES -
C O RK  









20-OZ B t 
CANS A J
19-oz l i e  
CAN I
28 OZ B< 
CANS A  J




T O M A T O  JUICE 
V - 8  C O C K T A IL  
H E£FS  HEA LTH
K Y B O  C O F F E E
K ybo coffee is nev e r ground 
ahead  because we know  th a t the 
n e a re r  coffee is g round  to  coffee 
m aking  th en  th e  fresher, m ore 
flavorful cup  of coffee you will 







PURE P L U M
PRESERVES
Just Fruit and Sugar in these 
Famous Mirabel Preserves
CATES FRESH CUCUMBER
PICKLES ST« Z 4 ‘
STUFFED -  IMPORTED









18 OZ 1 C| 
CAN I
46 OZ • >  "7<
CAN A Z









N O  P O S ITS
Evangeline m ilk is ju s t like 
fresh  cow 's m ilk excep t it is 
50% rich e r because m ost of the 
w rie r  bnc been rem oved.
400 U S P UNITS 




— Household Values —
I f  A A lft H Yei/r« Not Using Vano V You're Work’ng Too Hard
BORAX 20 MULE tiam 
BORAXO CtfANS HANDS 
WINDEX A2»AIUClfSS 2 
BLEACH 
CUBE STARCH 
W00LF0AM WOOLENS « g 2 5 c 
OAKITE SUDSlfSS CLEANER _ PKG 9C







1 LB QC 
BKG Y
3 3 1  M a in  S t r e e t
P A R K IN G  FO R  S H O P P E R S  IN  R E A R  OP STO R E
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Mr. and Mrs. Maynard H. Metcalf, 
Sr., and daughter Marjorie of But­
termilk Lane attended the Orthope­
dic Clinic Saturday at Central 
Maine General Hospital in Lewis­
ton.
Garfield Dolliver went Monday to 
East Boston where he is employed, 
after spending a few days at his 
home on Erin street.
Lieut. Russell E. Young is spend­
ing two weeks leave with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Young. 
Lieut. Young was sent to Washing­
ton, D. C., of special business con­
nected with USPET Mission in 
France.
William McNamara Ts a patient at 
Knox Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starrett and 
son Paul have returned home after 
spending the Summer at Stone's 
Point. •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitney 
and three children of West Rox­
bury and Thomas M Grail of Dover, 
N. H., are at their Summer home on 
Beechwoods street.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hall and son 
Carvel returned to Durham, N. C., 
after spending jthe Summer at their 
home, in Pleasant Point.
Mayflower Temple’. *P. S , will meet 
tonight at 7.30.
Mrs. William Stiles, who spent 
the holiday weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Martha Carter, re­
turned to her home at Portland 
Wednesday accompanied by her 
children, Margaret, William and 
David who have been spending a 
week with their grandmother.
The Baptist Ladies Circle will 
hold no supper until Sept. 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Dolliver and 
family of Hamilton, Mass., spent 
holiday with MT. and Mrs. Garfield 
Dolliver.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Crockett Brown 
and children,. Jean, Alton and Cyn­
thia went Tuesday to their home 
in Newton Center, Mass., after visit­
ing his mother Mrs. Fannie Brown.
The Garden Club met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Robert Walsh 
at her hqjne on Knox street. George 
Carr was the speaker and he also 
gave a demonstration on how to 
make corsages. Twenty-seven mem­
bers and guests were present.
Lieut. Eunice Grant who is a pa­
tient at Lovell General Hospital, 
Fort Devens, Mass., has been visit­
ing her sister Mrs. Henry gtanley 
for a few days. She went Thursday 
to her home in Old Town.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wolf and 
family have moved to Rochester, 
N. Y„ where Mr. Wolf will be em­
ployed by the Eastman Kodak Co.
Joseph Bradley has completed his 
work at South Portland and is now 
at his home on Gleason street.
George Dunn has returned to his 
home at Maplewood. N. J., after vis­
iting Mrs. Annie Willey on (Dunn 
street and Richard Dunn at Pleas­
ant Point.
The (Friendly Circle meets Tues­
day at the home of Mrs. Leah Davis
GLEN COVE
Lieut. Olav Thorvaldsen has re­
turned from duty in the South Pa­
cific and is spepding his furlough 
with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter York and 
children, Carroll, Colby and Shirley 
of Caratunk visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert S. Gregory several days re­
cently.
Mrs. Ethel Ennes who has been 
in Portland, is visiting her daugh­
ter, Mrs. Bert Gregory.
Mrs. Carolyn Gray of Owl's Head 
spent a day recently with her 
sister, Mrs. Robert Studley.
Guy Colfl, who has a fine position 
in Cornish, was home over the 
week-end.
Thelma Small returned Saturday 
to Camden after a visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome O’Neal and 
family returned Tuesday to New 
York.
Emil Koehler of Boston was 
guest of his daughter ,Mrs. Donald 
Wood, over the holiday.
Mrs. Monlra Blodgett and Mrs. 
Alice Gregory returned Tuesday to 
West Somerville after spending the 
Summer at The Homestead.
on Knox street*at*7.33. j
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Benner -of 
I Brunswick are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Weston on Hyler street.
• C hurch News
Mass will be celebrated at Saint 
James Catholic Church Sunday at 
9 (a. m.
Services at St. John’s Episcopal 
Church will be held Sunday with 
Evensong at 7 o’clock. s
Rev. Mildred McLean, pastor of 
the Pentecostal Church announces 
services Sunday at 2.30 p. m.; Isun- 
] day School, 1 p. an.; evening services,
7.30. I
Sunday School will be at 9.45 a t 
the Federated Church, service 11 
o'clock, subject, ' All Things Belong 
To You." Mrs. Mildred Berry of 
Warren will be the soloist. ’‘Hear 
' Our Prayer," by Chenowith. (Eve­
ning: Studies in the parables. First 
parable The Pharasee and the Pub­
lican.
Sunday School meets at 9.45 a. m., 
at the Baptist Church. Rally Day 
will be observed. Morning service, 
11 o’clock; The preacher twill be Rev. 
Kenneth Cassens. In the evening 
Mrs. Herbert Flagg will speak on 
"The Jews and the (Restoration of 
All Things.’’ Thursday evening 
prayer meeting at 7.30 with Mrs. 
Vera (Robinson, the leader.
Olga Kangas
Olga Kangas, 59, wife of Elias 
Kangas died in her »sleep Aug. 22 of 
heart attack. Mrs. Kangas was 
born in Finland and came to this 
country 41 years ago, having lived 
in Massachusetts seven years and 
the remainder of her life in Maine.
Mrs. JKanga^ is survived (by her 
husband, daughter. Mrs. Lillian 
Thomas, son, Waino Kangas, Thom­
aston and son Walter Kangas of 
Long Beach, Calif., and four grand­
children. .
Services were held Sunday at her 
home on Main street with ’Rev. H. 
Leach and Rev. S. Nevala officiating. 
The large attendance and the nu­
merous floral offerings bespoke the 
high esteem in which she was held. 
Interment was in the village ceme­
tery. • ' i
T H E  ( p J l i c S  J o t } '  
IN D IC A T E S  O N L Y
PA R T o f  t h e  VALUE
Buying on price alone can be costly because so many other 
factors enter into the value cf a purchased article. H ere at 
MAIN STREET HARDWARE' CO., we rate QUALITY as a 
highly important element. INTELLIGENT SERVICE that helps 
you get the right article for your needs Is also necessary. VA- 
RIEI'V of merchandise affords a bigger selection. That's why 
MAIN STREET HARDWARE CO., values always mean more 
than the ticket indicate*'. SHOP HERE AND SAVE!
CORNING DOl BLE-TOl’GH
T U M B LE R S
CRYSTAL CLEAR 
Smooth, C hip Resistant
Each 15c 
Dozen $ 1 .5 0
The Tumbler that has two lives 
combining beauty and durabili­
ty. Lasts twice as long because 
they can take rough handling
PYREX MEASURE
16 oz. Size
Have been very scarce.
Each 50c
S T A IN L E S S  S T E E L
MESS K IT S  
Each 79c
For Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts 
Can pttre Girls and Campers
Complete with folding handk 
Can be used as a f:y pan.
TH E R M O S
PINT SIZE BOTTLE
Each $1 .09
fust in time for children’s 





£  „ PAINTS • S W i  ' KITCHENWARE
•’ FORMERLY V E A Z IE S "  10 t a  
'4 .4 1  M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D  \ 2 0 0
CAM DEN -
ft ft ft ft
H U S HELEN M. RICH 
Oorreepandenl 
ft ft ft ft 
TeL an«
Mrs. (Alton I* Horton of Port­
land spent the holiday week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Horton enter­
tained Sunday at their cottage at 
Norton Pond. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Batchelder 
and daughter Joan of Melrose, 
Mass., Caroline Swat of Glenrldge,
N. J., Mr. and Mrs. Chester Christ­
off of Hartford, Conn., Mrs. Alton 
L. Horton, Mr. and (Mrs. William 
Haskell and daughter Sharon of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Tilo Urban, 
Miss Alice Urban and Ted (Urban 
of New Ycrk City, Gertrude Heal, 
Miriam Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Horton, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weed, 
and two sons. Sgt. and Mrs. Walter 
Annis, and Brenda S tart of Camden.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dickens and 
(Mrs. Louise Hall spent Labor Day 
weekend in Fry as guests of Mrs. 
Dickens’ brother—Ralph Richard­
son. i i •
Dr. and Mrs. Charles A. E. Cod- 
man, who have been at Whitehall 
Inn for several weeks, returned 
Wednesday to their home in Phil­
adelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pendleton 
and family of Swampscott, Mass., 
were overnight guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erickson. »
Mrs. Emerson Hansel is a surgical 
patient at Community Hospital.
Robert Stevenson and Sidney Mc- 
keen are home for a week, having 
completed their boot training at 
Sampson, N. Y. They are now Sea­
men 2c O.G.U.
Lt. (j. g.) S. K. Gross of Squan- 
tum. Mass., Miss Grace Terry of 
Boston. Lt. Donald Anderson of Se- 
• attle, Wash., and Ens. and Mrs. Rob­
e rt U ehlln of Rochester, N. Y., were 
weekend guests of (Mr. and Mrs. L.
O. Gross at their camp on Hosmer’s 
Pond. Other guests Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Frye of Wal­
tham, Mass., Lt. and Mrs. Douglas 
Fuller and daughter Betsy of Far­
mington and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Pendleton of Dedham, Mass.
Mrs. Anne Chiara and, daughter 
Carmen, who spent the Summer at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Windvand, have returned to New 
York City.
SfSgt. and Mrs. David Spofford 
of Haverhill, Mass., were guests 
Sunday of his uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus P. Brown. Sgt.
; Spofford has just returned from two 
years’ service in England.
Mrs. Evelyn Powers will entertain 
Good Cheer Class Tuesday at her 
cottage ‘‘Fredlin,” Riverside Park 
(opposite Fish Hatchery). Supper
STATE OF MAINE
C ounty  ctf Knox. ss. S u perio r C ourt.
TO THE HONORABLE JU STIC E OP 
THE SUPEROR COURT, n e x t to  be 
held  a t  R ock land  w ith in  an d  fo r th e  
C oun ty  of Knox on  th e  first Tuesday 
of November. 1945.
Ma.rt.he S a illa n t of Owl’s H ead In 
said C oun ty  of Knox, being th e  wife of 
Roger S a illan t, respectfu lly  rep resen ts 
th a t  she was law fully  m arried  to  th e  
said  Roger S a illan t a t  New York. N. 
Y. on  Ju n e  22. 1923; th a t  th e y  lived 
to g e th er as h u sb an d  an d  wife a t  said  
New Y ork from  th e  tim e  of th e ir  m a r­
r iag e  u n ti l  F eb ruary  20. 1934; th a t
your lib e llan t has resided In said 
Owl's H ead In  good f a i th  fo r  one year 
p rio r to  th e  com m encem ent of these  
proceedings; th a t  your lib e lla n t has 
always conducted  herself tow ards h e r 
said h u sb a n d  as a  fa ith fu l, t r u e  and 
affec tionate wife; t h a t  on  sa id  F e b ru ­
ary 20, 1904. th e  said  Roger S a illan t 
u tte r ly  deserted  your lib e lla n t w ith o u t 
cause and  th a t  said  u t te r  desertio n  has 
co n tin u ed  fo r th ree  consecutive years 
nex t p rio r to  th e  filing  of th is  libel; 
i th a t  th e  residence of th e  sa id  Roger 
S a illan t Is unknow n  to  you r lib e lla n t 
an d  ca n n o t be ascerta ined  by reason­
able diligence; t h a t  th e re  Is no collu- 
! slon  betw een your lib e la n t an d  th e  
said R oger S a illa n t to  o b ta in  a  divorce.
WHEREFORE she  prays th a t  a d i­
vorce m ay be decreed between, h er 
an d  th e  said  R oger S a illan t fo r  th e  
cause above «et fo rth .
D ated a t  R dckland. M aine th is  14th 
. day of A ugust, 1945.
MARTHE SAILLANT. 
STA TE O F M AINE
C ounty  of Knox. ss.
1 S u b sc rib ed  a n d  sw o rn  t o  b e fo re  m e  
th is  14th  day  o f A u g u st, 1945. 
n o ta r ia l
Seal
HARRY E WILBUR.




C lerk ’s Office, S uperior C curt.
In vacation . 
Rockland, A ugust 17. A. D. 1943.
Upon th e  foregoing LIB EL O rdered,
T h a t  th e  L ib e lla n t g ive  n o tic e  to  said
Roger S a illa n t to  appear before our
S uperior C o u rt to  be ho lden  a t  R ock­
land , w ith in  an d  for th e  C oun ty  of 
K nox on th e  ftr^t Tuesytay of Novem­
ber A. D. 1945. by p u b lish in g  an  a t ­
te sted  copy of said libel, an d  th is  order 
the reon , th re e  weeks successively In 
The C ourier-G azette , a new spaper 
p rin te d  In R ockland, in  o u r  C oun ty  of 
K nox, th e  la s t p u b lic a tio n  to  be 
th ir ty  days a t  least p rio r  to  sa id  first 
Tuesday of N ovem ber next, th a t  he 
m ay th e re  and  th e n  In o u r  said cou rt 
appear an d  show  cause. If any he 
have, w hy th e  p rayer o f Bald L ibe llan t 
shou ld  n o t be gran ted .
RAYMOND FELLOWS. 
Ju s tic e  of th e  S uperior C ourt.
A tru e  copy of th e  Libel a n d  O rder 
of th e  C o u rt thereon .
(LJS.)
A ttest. MILTON M. G RIFFIN . Clerk.
S 8 *F -7 2
NOTICE
U nder th e  au th o rity  given me u n d er 
Section  3. C h a p te r  34. R. S. 1944 I 
he-eby declare th e  w aters ad ja c e n t to  
Long Cove in  th e  tow n of S t. George 
opened to  lobster fish ing , c rab  fish ing  
and  to  the use of hoop  n e ts  o r any  
o t le r  con trivance lo r ca tc h in g  lobsters 
w ith in  th e  follow ing described b o u n ­
d s-les:
B eg inn ing  a t  th e  ex trem e end of 
C lark Island, ru n n in g  a  w esterly 
course t o  S t. Oeorge G ra n ite  C om ­
pany  W harf In sa id  tow n of St. 
George
T he above ru lin g  shall become e f ­
fective A ugust 27. 1945.
ARTHUR R  GREENLEAF. 
Com . of S ea 6t S hore F isheries
B oothbay  H arbor, Me.,
August 36, 1645. 66-F-72
ROCKPORT
ft f t ft ft
B. A. GHAMPNEY
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Herstrom. 
Helen, Diane and Lawrance Dadley 
and Miss Dorothy Hix of Wake­
field, Mass., were at the Ed Rich­
ards place on Pleasant street for 
the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Dalton of 
Amherst. Mass., are a t their cot­
tage at Wildwood Park.
Stephen Kelley of Philadelphia 
has been in town for a few days.
Pfc. Cecil Dennison, who is sta­
tioned in Genrnay, is spending a 
30-day leave at home.
Rev. .and Mrs. F. F. Fcwle, and 
daughters Leneda, and Natalie and 
granddaughter Leneda have been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Crockett.
Mrs. Alma Graffam was at home 
from Poland Spring for the week­
end.
Mrs. Cora Wentworth, who has 
been seriously ill is somewhat im­
proved.
Miss Mary Doucette, nurse at the 
Central Maine General Hospital, 
Lewiston, spent the holiday week­
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Doucette.
Miss Mildred Graffam, who has 
been employed at the Samoset ho­
tel, Is a t home on account of ill­
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cleveland 
of Houlton were holiday guests of 
Miss Mabel Pottle.
The Ed. Merriam house on West 
street has been sold to New Haenp- 
, shire parties. Ed. Ingraham and 
family, who have occupied one 
apartment, have moved to Rock­
land.
Rev. P. F. Powle assisted a t the 
Methodist Church a t the morn­
ing service and preached at the 
evening service last Sunday. Miss 
1 Minnie Barr was the soloist a t the 
morning service. Miss Barr re- 
, turned Monday to Brookline, Mass., 
after spending the /week-end with 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. James 
W. Barr.
Lester Havener of Portsmouth, 
N. H., is visiting his aunt Mrs. 
Ethel York, Spear street.
Morning worship at the Metho­
dist Church will be held at 11 
o’clock Sunday. Rev. James W 
Barr will speak on “The Challenge 
to Greater Earnestness in Religion." 
Sunday School will meet a t 10 
o’clock under the direction of Ern­
est Crockett. Supt. Instead of the 
evening service arrangements are 
being made for Methodists to at­
tend the Laymen’s meetings which 
will be held a t the Rockland Metho­
dist a t 3 o’clock.
will be served as near 6-o’clock- as
possible. Members expecting to a t­
tend are requested to notify the 
president, Mrs. Evelyn Goodwin.
Mrs. Louis Wardwell and Mrs. 
Edith Kelley are spending a week In 
Boston and Newport, N. H.
Aubrey Ames was the guest speak­
er at the Rotary Club meeting at 
the Yacht Club Tuesday noon and 
conducted a lively and interesting 
exchange of questions and answers 
concerning his three years’ intern­
ment at Santo Tomas University, 
Manila. Visiting Rotarians were H. 
P. Blodgett and B. B. Anthony of 
Rockland, John F. Forward of Hart­
ford, Conn., and Charles Holden of 
Hanover, N. H. Guests of members 
were Pfc. Charles Calderwood and 
his mother and Alphonso Prince. It 
was announced that the local Club 
would hold a Ladles’ Night Wednes­
day at the Yacht Club.
Approximately 75 attended the 
meeting of the Garden Club a t the 
Yacht Club Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Curtis Allen opened the pro­
gram with a group of French songs: 
“Plaisir d’Amour’ by Martini; “L’- 
Amour de Moi," a 15th century song, 
“Apres un  Reve” by Gabriel Faure 
and gave as an encore a Chilean 
Lullaby by Dormi. She was accom­
panied on the piano by Dr. James 
Herlihy. Mrs. Walter Drown, the 
Garden Club president, next pre­
sented Miss Sonia Allen who, In a 
delightfully Informal talk, took her 
audience over the many. picturesque 
trails on the Camden Hills. Miss 
Allen Is a member of the Trail Com­
mittee of the Chamber of Commerce 
and has done a valuable work 
through her personal following of 
old and new trails. Adin Hopkins 
for the last number on the program 
gave a very clear, informative talk 
on the proposed Zoning Ordinance 
This subject is being brought be­
fore the citizens whenever possible 
that the Zoning Committee may be 
fully cognizant of the trend of 
thought In this direction before 
their next meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster oj 
Framingham, Mass., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tj. J. Dickens.
T oo  L a te  T o  C la ss ify
A CHANCE w in te d  In R ockland to  
board a h igh  school girl. 5 days a  week 
W ould p refo r a<hom e w ith  an o th er-g irt 
of h igh  school age CALL 306-W. 
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4  Q u art S ize ,
8  Q u art S iz e ,
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iMrs. Edwin IS. Pills 
daughters Susan and Sally 
eley, Calif., and Boston. 
Marilyn Altrock of Westfie k ho have been guests of M
Pillsbury returned horn 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold I 
Warren will entertain the 
y^ducatlonal Club at its nt 
from 3 to 8.30 p. m„ Thursc 
20 in the Raychel Enter 
Studio, when a rare miisi.. 
erary program will be ; 
exclusively for club membt 
standing.
Mr. and Mrs. George D., 
Brockton, Mass., were gm 
the weekend of Mr. a 
Charles Heino and Mrs. D 
father, Ollie C. Daggett.
Mrs. L. E. Chapman an< 
Charles A. Pease, of Ca 
Mass., are spending a few 
their Summer home at Si
S^teorner.
Mi’s. E. B. Clark and 
Phillip Allan, of Warren 
Lynn, Mass., are spending 
with Mrs. Clark’s nieces. M 
W. Richards and Miss Be 
brook of Bay View Squan
Little Ann McAuliffe, dai 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A 
celebrated her first blrtli 
urday at her home at 4 
street, receiving many fine 
eluding a birthday cake 
“Nannie” McAuliffe. Too i 
p, large party, the guests we 
her cousin, Diane McJ 
Rockland and Nancy fylc 
Bath. . '
F la n n e l
P a ja m a s
* 1 .7 9
2-Piece  
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/William Seavey and I 
law, J. E. Drinkwater of Br* 
their ninth annual picnic 
at their camps in Cushite 
though the weather was bai 
time was enjoyed by settin; 
tables in ‘Drinkwater’s" 
where dinner was served to 
ing the regular menu of 
clams, corn and lobster cc 
seaweed; also sandwiches, c; 
pies. Many were mfssed tl 
but present were; J. E Dri
4M r and Mrs. Herbert D: 
^ fcd  children, Richard and
Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Harr 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Dri 
1st Lieut, and Mrs. Harry 1- 
water of Whitinsville, Mar- 
Mrs. Stanton Sleeper and 
Paula and Stanton of Soutl 
aston, Mr. and Mrs. C 
Morey and children, Cha: 
David, Billy Seavey, Alice I 
and Mrs. Willard Fales and 
Seavey.
Subscribe to The Courier- 
’ 33 00 a vear
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Sizes
2 7 ” x54”
M eta l
j .  J . N E W B E R R Y  C O . -  5 ‘
FL A N N E L
P A J A M A S
One Piece
2 5 *  S T O R E S
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LINDA DARNELL • BARBARA B 
and inl^idnanf GREG McCLURE,
O T T O  K R U G E R  • W A L L A C E  
GEORGE MATHEW S • ROBERT I
Iff SULLIVAN asM ickev
. . .J  J, b .a J ,
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BILL WHIM
Directed by LEWIS ALLEN • Produced by BEN 
Scroon by Joromo Chodoro
ROCKLAND
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Mrs. Lawrence Richardson, ac­
companied by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Robinson and Miss 
Wilma Wright have returned to 
Needham, Mass, after spending a 
week at Rockland and Pleasant 
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Shan­
non have returned to their heme. 
12 Gay street, Mr. Shannon having 
completed his work at the Ports­
mouth Navy Yard.
Capt. Maude M Staples, an offi- 
i cer of the Salvation Army in New 
York spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Maude M: Staples. 
Capt. Staple; had an opportunity to 
1 see, for the first time in four years, 
I her brother, Pfc.. Frederick Staples, 
who was at home, and at the South 
Station in Boston, she met fcr the 
first time in lour years her nephew, 
Pfc. Benjamin F. Parker.
Mrs. Joseph P. Bailey and son, 
James, of Quincy, Mass., are visit- 
! ing Mrs. Ea.ley’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Pellicani. .
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Kirk had 
as week-end guests, Frank Bender, 
U. S. Navy, who is stationed on a 
submarine chaser, and James Palm- 
j er of the Coast Guard, who is sta­
tioned on the "Argo ”
T h is A n d  T h at
By K. 8. F.
W ith  T h e C h u rch es
Mrs. E. B. Clark and grandson, 
Phillip Allan, of Warren and East 
Lynn, Mass., are spending the week 
with Mrs. Clark’s nieces. Mrs. Alton 
V/. Richards and Miss Bessie Phil- 
brook of Bay "View Square.
Little Ann McAuliffe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McAuliffe, 
celebrated her first birthday S at­
urday at her home at 42 Fulton 
street, receiving many fine gifts, in­
ducing a birthday cake given by 
‘‘Nannie” McAuliffe. Too young for 
a large party, the guests were limittd 
S )  her cousin, Diane McAuliffe o 
Rockland and Nancy ^fcBrine ,of 
B ath. '
William Seavey and brother-in- 
law, J. E. Drinkwater of Brewer had 
their ninth annual picnic Sunday 
nt their camps in Cushing. Even 
though the weather was bad a good 
time was enjoyed by setting up the 
tables in “Drinkwater’s” garage, 
where dinner was served to 24 hav­
ing the regular menu of roasted 
clams, corn and lobster cooked in 
seaw’eed; also sandwiches, cakes and 
pies. Many were missed this year, 
but present were: J. E. Drinkwater, 
(Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Drinkwater 
fl^d children, Richard and Betty of 
Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marry W. Drinkwater, 
1st Lieut, and Mrs. Harry F. Drink­
water of Whitinsville, Mass , Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanton Sleeper and children 
Paula and Stanton of South Thom­
aston, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland 
Morey and children, Charles and 
David, Billy Seavey, Alice Hall, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Fales and William 
Seavey.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
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TODAY and SATURDAY
rJbe Gay Nineties...’when romance and 
adventure ran riot...
LINDA DARNELL - BARBARA BRITTON
.j«.....kGREG McCLURE i
OTTO KRUGER • WALLACE FORD 
GEORGE MATHEWS • RO8£RT BARRAT
L E E  S U L L I V A N  a n  " M ic k e y  '
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Evans and 
daughter, Arlene, of Freeport, New 
York, spent the weekend with Mrs. 
Evans’ mother, Mrs. Genevieve 
Strout, Franklin street.
Friends enjoyed an afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Elizabeth Passon 
to help celebrate the birthday of 
Mrs. Joseph Hamlin, her mother. 
The time was spent at games of 
different kinds with prizes. Re­
freshments were served including 
the two gaily decorated birthday 
cakes. Those present were Mrs. 
Lelia Benner. Mrs. Margaret Burns, 
Mrs. Nellie Hall, Miss Mabel Hard­
ing, Mrs. Alice Mason, Mrs. Eliza­
beth Moody, Mrs. Lizzie McGuire, 
Mrs. Charles Hamlin and Mr. and 
Mrs .Joseph Hamlin. Mrs. Hamlin 
received many nice gifts and cards. 
Each guest was presented a corsage 
made by the hostess from her gar­
den of flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Frotton 1 
have had as guests the past two 
weeks their niece. Miss Dorothy 
Glynn, and her friend, Miss Joan 
Weathers of Wakefield, Mass.
Raychel Emerson Durant and 
Harold Durant of Warren will en j 
tertain the Woman’s Educational 
Club Thursday afternoon Sept. 20 
from 3 to 8.30. They will present a 
lecture-recital Indian program, 
with Raychel Emerson’s students 
assisting. Mrs. Elsa Constantine 
will be piano accompanist, and Mr. 
Constantine belcanto tenor. This 
is the closing meeting of the year.
.Mr and Mrs. William I. Stanley 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Lucille Frances Stanley, 
to Owen Mitchell Caldwell, Jr., 
AMM2c of Nashville, Tenn. Miss 
Stanley is a graduate of Rockland 
High School and is nqw employed 
by the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. at Camp Edwards. 
Mr. Caldwell is a graduate of Dun­
can Preparatory School and also 
attended Vanderbilt University. He 
is now stationed at Otis Field, Mass. 
Mr. Caldwell is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen M. Caldwell of Nash­
ville, Tenn. The wedding date has 
not been set.
Mrs Gertrude Ma^seroni is a pa­
tient at Knox Hospital.
Lieut, (J.g.) and Mrs. Nicholas 
R. Pellicani, the former Eleanor 
Hansen, who have been visiting 
Lieut. Ppllicani’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Pellicani, have gone 
to Red Bank, N. J Lieut Pellicani 
will shortly join his vessel at Ports­
mouth, Va.
Miss Margaret E. Albee. R N., of 
the Knox Hospital staff, is visiting 
her parents, Capt. and Mrs. Leman 
Albee in Sullivan
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weymouth 
of Springfield, Mass., are visiting 
Mr. Weymouth's sister. Mrs. Ar­
thur S. Littlefield.
Miss Evelyn P. Kirk, R.N., who 
has been spending two weeks with 
her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
A. Kirk, has returned to Jersey 
City. N. J. She iwas acompanled 
to New Jersey by her father.
Mrs. Jame.; W. Emery, Capt. Mary 
S. Emery, ANC <Ret.), Mrs. Rich­
ard L. F.nery and son, Billy, and 
Mrs. Theodore Sylvester and daugh­
ter, Sandra, spent yesterday in 
Bremen, the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
Cari Hilton.
Mrs. C. Wilbert Snow and two 
sons, of Middletown, Conn., cjr- 
rived yesterday to spend a few days 
at the Snow cottage on Spruce 
Head island.
Emery E. Ellis, 58, who has been 
employed by the Maine Central 
Railroad Company at Rockland, 
died suddenly, at his home, 56 
Thomaston street, shortly after 
leaving his work yesterday after­
noon. Previous employment has 
been with Snow Shipyards, Samoset 
Hotel and Eastern Steamship Lines. 
Services will be Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock at the Burpee Funeral 
Home, 'Rev. A. G. Hempstead offi­
ciating.
b n a w s  ~.JJ, U.lC, — »a
SUN., MON., TUES.
Miss Sylvia Davis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore E .Davis, 
is an appendectomy patient at 
Knox Hospital.
NEW'CA'MDEN'THEATR
k a m n r . p h o n e  n iQ
CAMDEN, PHONE 2519 
MAT. AT 2.00 SUN. AT 3.00 
EVENINGS AT 7 and 9
SATURDAY, SEPT. 8 
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To be present on the luckiest 









“ R ed  R iv er  V a lle y ”
Chapter 4 “JUNGLE QUEEN”
SUN., MON., SEPT. 9. 10 
Daring to Live and Love as they 
Believed.
Shades of ether and happier days 
—three deep, musical blasts from 
the big steam whistle of the freight­
er Gulhang as she left the Lime 
Company’s discharging dock yes­
terday morning, followed by the 
traditional three whistles from the 
dock’s high tenor, wishing her bon 
voyage. The Gulhang sailed light 
after discharging a cargo of gypsum 
for the Lawrence Portland Cement 
Company.
PARK
■  ROCKLAND ■ >
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
GENE AUTRY
SUNDAY and MONDAY
Life in England is void of the deep 
interest we all had when Churchill 
was the great symbol of all British 
courage, tforce and deep will power. 
He 'gave to the world a courage wheD 
he said, “I have nothing to offer 
but ,blood, toil, sweat and tears ''
• • • •
Henry Ford envisages an era of 
great prosperity, with standard of 
living the highest ever attained.
• * • •
“We certainly live to learn,” said 
Dora. I really never knew till today 
that tripe is something you eat. 1 
thought it was something someone 
tells you.
• • • •
When the official text of the 
(Wagner-Murray-Dingell) bill 'a t  
last was made available to the press, 
it revealed that certain doctors and 
dentists in each community would 
be designated (by the Surgeon-Gen­
eral as the approved Federal prac­
titioner for that area. No doctor 
could qualify as a Specialist In any 
particular field save upon designa­
tion by the Surgeon-General. And 
no patient would be permitted to 
consult a specialist until the case 
had been “approved by a medical 
administrative officer appointed by 
the Surgeon-General.
And all this, says Senator Wagner, 
is not Socialized Medicine, is not 
State Medicine.
Well. Senator, we have examined 
the text of your bill.
We think it is Socialized Medi­
cine.
We feel, further, tha t it is (Social­
ized Medicine in a peculiarly ob­
noxious and demoralizing form. ,
• * * •
Barnacles, whose adhesion to 
ships’ hulls persists as an old-age 
problem, may cease to be a problem 
through use of DDT, a Tecently de­
veloped insecticide. Prof. R. E. 
Dimick of Oregon State College re­
ports that a paint containing this 
formula completely repelled bar­
nacles on submerged ships.
• • * •
Oh, melody, light my heart when 
days are heavy;
May love of music fill my inmost 
soul when life is dreary.
Tis love divine (makes music cheery, 
And makes for Peace when -souls are
weary. 1 K. S. F.
Services at the First Bapfist
Church will open with the separate 
prayer meetings for men and women 
at 10.15. The pastor. Rev. J. 
Charles MacDonald, back from his 
vacation, will preach in the 10.30 
service on the subject, “His Last 
Will and Testament.” The com­
munion service will follow the ser­
mon. At noon the Church School 
will have classes for everyone. The 
Christian Endeavor Society will 
have a special prograip at 6 giving 
the life of (Christ in picture, story 
and song. The evening service will 
open at 7.15 with the praise service, 
and Mr. MacDonald’s sermon sub­
ject will be “God’s Call and Man’s 
Answer.”
• • • •
At Pratt Memorial Methodist 
Church (Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead 
will preach a t 10.45 a. m. on the 
subject, “The Hills of Time.” The 
soloist will be Miss (Lotte McLaugh­
lin. The Church School will meet 
at 10 a. m. The R ^  H. F. Adlrich, 
District Superintendent, will meet 
with the pastors and lay leaders of 
this vicinity at the church both 
afternoon and evening. (Next Sun­
day, Sept. 16. Church School will 
meet at noon, the Youth Fellowship 
will meet at 6 |p. m. and the evening 
worship at 7 p. m., will be resumed. 
Prayer meeting will be held on 
Tuesday at 7.30 p. m. and will be 
followed by a meeting of the off- 
cial board. The iBaraca Class will 
meet at the church Wednesday 
night. There will be all day sewing 
for the Red Cross at the home of 
Mrs. Horeyseck on Thursday.
• • • •
This Sunday Rev. Maldwyn 
Vaughan Perry will preach his first 
sermon as pastor of the Congrega­
tional Cfiurch. There will be rec- 
ception of hew members and the 
Service of Holy Communion will be 
observed. Sunday night at 6.30 the
Comrades of the Way will meet in •
the vestry. • i
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
the Intermediate Group for boys 
and girls will meet in the vestry. 
Wednesday night at 7.30 the officers 
and teachers of the Sunday School 
will meet in 'the jvestry.
Beginning Tuesday, Sept. 11, Mr.
SesZ of.ALL f
A lw a y s  
F r e s h  
C rispy  
Crunchy
H ig h  S ch o o l O p en s
Total Attendance Reaches
700-M ark— Kenneth Chat- 
to Senior President
School began Tuesday with this 
enrollment: Seniors. 93; juniors, 90; 
Sophomores, 111; Freshmen, 130; 
8th grade, 129; 7th grade, 157; 
total 700.
The annual Freshman reception 
given by the Seniors will be hel i 
Sept. 12, under the supervision of 
the Senior and Freshman advisors.
A Joint Senior andi Junior as­
sembly was held TuesAav morning 
with Paul Payson as chairman. 
Principal Blaisdell spoke. Donald 
Snowman accompanied at the 
piano.
At a senior class meeting Tues­
day, Kenneth Chatto was elected 
president; Paul Payson vice presi­
dent; Barbara Koster treasurer; 
Betty Gray, secretary; and Curtis 
Lindsey and Lucille Mank student 
council members, with Margaret 
Steeves and Earl Hayford as alter­
nates.
I t  looks as if, for the first time 
in four years, the two upper classes 
are going to travel. MrBlaisdell 
has passed the word to start saving 
for “Washington, D. C.”—Leo Con- 
nellan.
The Little Theatre Work Shop, 
under the guidance of Allston E. 
Smith, has held its first meeting. 
The old members, together with the 
new, have begun planning a very’ 
sucessful year in dramatics. Their 
aim is to bring better and more 
plays to the various audiences that 
they have been entertaining for 
many years. Among the return­
ing stars are Paul Payson and Betty
Hemming.-----Leo Richard Connel-
,lan.
Huntley-Hill Post, V.F.W., was 
represented in the parade Tuesday 
by several members, marching with 
the American Legion. Commander 
Lawrence Hamlin and Quartermas­
ter Albert Brickley headed the 
group.
Parry will-keep office hours at the 
Church. Office, 510 Main street, 
Tuesday through Saturday, 9 a. m. 
to 12 m. I
\ \ l l  z
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I N S L O U I S
OTATO CHIPS
C h arm ed  th e  E ye
Miss Corbett Brings Beauti­
ful Specimens of Gladio­
lus To This Office
I t takes a person with a big 
heart and soul to produce the flow­
ers which her friends receive from 
a well attended garden such as 
Miss Helen Corbett has each year, 
and her generosity is equal to her 
knowledge of floriculture espcially 
glorious gladiolas. She certainly 
has “green fingers” for her loved 
garden work.
The Courier-Gazette Office was 
beautified with a vase full of a new 
variety named “Elizabeth, the 
Queen," a glorious orchid shade 
and huge in size.
Another magnificent exEmple 
was the “Blue Admiral.”
I sometimes wonder if we ever 
think to give praise to God for the 
Infinite variety of his floral gifts. 
We simply have to tend out and 
protect them with proper cultiva 
tlon and soil value, and they do the 
rest.
No one has ever known the num­
ber of varieties of flowers there are 
In the (world in their different sea­
sons. and how great a part they 
play in our lives. But we would be 
a lonely people without them.
Kathleen S Fuller.
Ernest A. Carnage, who has been 
seriously ill at Knox Hospital, has 
been moved to his home on Crescent 
street.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
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E n g a g em en t
Mr and Mrs. David S. Beach,
Highland street, Rockland, an­
nounce the engagement of their
Eileen L. Beach
daughter, Eileen (Lockhart, to Pfc. 
Stuart Edward Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold G. Allen of Barre, 
Mass.
Miss Beach is la graduate of Rock­
land High School, and will receive 
her B S. Degree from Gorham 
Teacher’s College in the Spring.
Pfc. Allen is a graduate of Barre 
High School and had completed 2l/i 
years of a  5 year course in engi­
neering at Northeastern University, 
vwhen he entered the service. He is 
now with the 293d Combat En­
gineers Battalion in Norway, after 
serving in England, France, and 
Germany. |
WE EXPECT T O  H A V E
STEEL FILES. DESKS a"d TABLES
FOR DELIVERY IN OCTOBER
HUSTON-TUTTLE BOOK CO.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
t * • •
Yes, very soon now the Generals 
in khaki will step aside, please, and 
let General Motors, General Elec­
tric, General Refractories, and other 
industrial four-stars take over at 
homes.
* • • •
Possibly the iPresident’s order on 
Lend-Lease is intended to be applied 
in |a way which will avoid a t least 
the (worst of its feared effects. An 
official statement assuring such ap­
plication would be most helpful at 
this time.
• * • •
Wheat, harvesting days in Kansas 
are busy days for the fanners, as 
are most of his days if he keeps up 
with his world. Early at it—os soon 
as the dew dries, and |mostly men 
love to work after the hot sun is 
over for the day. Enchantment 
comes (with all the hard work—al­
most a dreamed fantasy, when one 
beholds the oceans of glorious wheat
crops rolls up before one.
• ♦ ♦ •
The (blessed rain came just in time
to save the late crops.
• • ♦ *
He Knew He IWas
“Well, you’re |a sight,” exclaimed 
the bystander 'as the man fell into 
the mortar-bed.
“Yes,” the man said sorrowfully, 
as he scraped himself off with a
chip; “sub-lime.”
• • • •
When a youngster in Kansas my 
thoughts were sometimes full of 
fears of the , (dreadful “James 
Brothers,” thinking they might pos­
sibly come to the Eastern Kansas 
line and loot and kill as (was their 
manner. Jesse and Frank were their 
names. These James boys’ highway 
runaways of (Peoria, 111, are bv 
teen-age and not to be mixed in 
thought with the wild Jesse and 
Frank of early times. The air was 
full of the terriffle things they did 
to Western travelers in these scanty 
peopled miles of Western Kansas. 
These Jones brothers < are bad 
enough.
e • • •
It is surprising how long it takes 
a restaurant to boil an egg four 
minutes.
• • • •
I suppose the chief reason the pen 
I is mightier than the sword Is because 
it writes the wrongs of so many per-
real "headliner.
B i w s k r
HATS EXCLUSIVE 
W ITH  US
S E N TE R dC R A N E 'S
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S tr ip e  b lo u se  o v er  a d a rk , s lim -w a is te d
sk ir t. V e r y  n e w , v e r y  sm a rt, v e r y  
a p p r o p r ia te  fo r  a n y  o c c a s io n . B la c k
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Store Hours 9 to 5.36—Saturday Night to 9.00
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Department of Labor
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CH U RCH ES
"Man" is the subject of the Les­
son-Sermon that will be read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on 
Sunday, 'Sept. 9. The Golc'en Text 
is: "Hear the right, O Lord, attend 
unto my fry, give ear unto my 
prayer, that goeth not out of feigned 
lips . . .  As for me, I will behold thy 
face in righteousness: I shall be sat­
isfied, when II awake, with thy like­
ness." Psalms 117:1, 15). The cita­
tions from the Bible include the fol­
lowing passages: ‘So God created 
man in his own image, in the image 
of God created he him; male and 
female created he them." (Genesis
• • • *
Sunday services at the Nazarene 
Church will open With the iChurch 
School at 1.30 p. m. At 3 o’clock 
the pastor, Rev. Curtis L. Stanley, 
will conduct Holy ;Communion and 
will speak from the topic: ‘Where 
Suffering and Glory Blend.” At 77.3C 
Miss Blanche E. Sylvester, presi' ent 
of the {Young Peoples Society of the 
church and Miss Laura (Munro, 
treasurer will give reports of the 
Nazarene Fall Camp and Institute,- 
which they recently attended at 
North Reading, Mass. Special mu­
sic at tooth services.
• • > •
In the Episcopal parishes Rev. E. 
O. Kenyon, rector, services for the 
15th Sunday after Trinity will be: 
Holy Communion at St. George's 
Church, Long Cove at 7.30 a. m.; 
Parish Mass and sermon at St. Pe­
ter’s at 9.30 a. m.; Vespers and ser­
mon at St. John’s. Thrmaston at 7 
p. m. Daily Mass at 7.30 except 
Monday and Saturday.
Services at the (Owl’s Head Baptist 
Chapel are as follows: Sunday 
School at 1.30 p. m.; alternoon 
service at 2.30 when Rev. C. Wendell 
Wilson has as sermon subject, 
“Jesus the Good Shepherd.” Thurs­
day evening piayer ana praise serv­
ice at 7.30. ,
• • • »
The Untversalist Church will open 
Sunday morning 10.40 for the first 
I service after the vacation. Re­
turning from his 17th season, as 
Summer preacher in The Little 
Brown Church at Round Pond, one 
i of the most successful seasons in 
' the history of the church. Dr. 
' Lowe will occupy the pulpit and 
' preach on the subject: “A Successful 
Life and How to Plan It.” Repre­
sentatives and friends attending the 
Maine State Conference of Town­
send Clubs will be invited guests. 
The services will be designed with 
our guests particularly in mind. The 
opening of the Church School is 
postponed to the following Sunday, 
Sept. 16.
• * • •
“Jesus the Good Shepherd.” will 
be the subject of the sermon by Rev. 
C. Wendell Wilson at the Littlefield 
Memorial Baptist Church Sunday at 
10.30. Special music will include 
a solo by Miss Miriam Dorman. 
Sunday School follows at 11.45 with 
classes for all ages. Young Peoples’ 
Meeting is at 6 oclock. At 7.15 the 
tion and God’s Answer.” The Young 
Peoples’ Choir will sing. Mid­
week prayer and'praise service Tues­
day night at 7.30.
D rin k  T ea  at its Best
SALADA
In  P a c k a g e s  a n d  T ea  B a g s  at Y o u r  G rocer’s
A  F in e  C eleb ra tio n
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Next in line was an automobile, 
driven by Donald Goss, with the 
following: Herbert R. Mullen, gen­
eral chairman of the V-J Day cele­
bration; Levi R. {Flint, C.B.M., U. 
S. Coast Guard; John Flint, his 
son, and Michael Ristaino, bugler.
Then came another car. driven 
by Earle [Smith, SKBc, US.CG., 
with Lieut, (j.g.) R. A Hutchinson, 
US.N., Lieut. John R. Holmes, 
U.S.C.G., Capt. Mary S. Emery,r 
ANC, (Ret.) and (Chief Gunners 
Mate John Zioljiewiez. USN. iwho 
accompanied the Maritime Aca­
demy band from Castine.
Sixty men from the Naval Air 
Facility at Ash Point made a strik­
ing appearance as the next unit. 
T hey were, in charge of Lieut. 
Buryle Kay and Lieut. (j.g.)Hippe. 
These were followed by the 32- 
piece band of the Maine Maritime 
Academy at Castine, directed by 
Midshipman Alfred C. Frawley, a 
Bangor man.
Robie Verge, BMilc, drove a car 
with Coast Guard officials, Lieut. 
George Tardiff, Lieut. Harold L. 
Pilling and Lieut. William J. Car- 
nicelli (dentists) Then came 25 
SPARS, all spick and span, march­
ing under the direction of Ensign 
Henrietta J . Schuettge. Behind 
them were 60 men of the Coast 
Guard, stepping eff to the martial 
strains oC the band, and under 
the leadership of Lieut. George ,T. 
Mahoney. George Bryant, MoMMlc 
drove the Coast Guard ambulance.
Flotilla Commander Howard G. 
Page led 40 members of the Coast 
Guard (Auxiliary, which naw has a 
special number on the fire alarm 
diaphone, 68, assigned by Fire 
Chief Van E. Russell Wednesday.
The American Legion was led by 
Commander Gardner French of 
Winslow-Holbrook Post. Included 
in this group were men from Stor- 
er-Collins Pest, Union; Arey-Heal 
Post, Camden; Williams-Brazier 
Post- Thomaston, and Winslow- 
Holbrook Post, Rockland. Com­
mander French (estimated that 150 
Legionnaires were either in the pa­
rade or assisted in carrying out the 
details. Mrs. Alice Walker, presi­
dent of Winslow-Holbrook Unit, 
American Legion Auxiliary, led a 
group of members in the march.
This first division of the parade 
was in charge of Edgar L. New­
hall, enthusiastic member of the 
Legion, who always does a  good 
job. Off at one side, at this point, 
there was a humorous touch as 
spectators safw Henry Sheffield, re­
pairman at the Lawrence Portland 
Cement Company enjoying a ride 
on his donkey.
•Ending the (First Division was the 
elaborate float of The Republican 
Journal. Belfast weekly newspaper, 
edited and managed by Alton 
Crone, former Knox County man. 
The work of decorating this float 
was, for the most part, done by 
Mrs. Crone. Those on the float 
were Mrs Louise Rhoades, repre­
senting the Statue of Liberty, Theo­
dore Rhcades, representing Uncle 
Sam; Madge Campbell, Freedom of 
Worship; Norma Whyte, Freedom 
from |W«)t; Jaoquelyn Havener, 
Freedom from Pear, and Joyce 
Merrithew, Freedom of Speech. 
This peaceful "invasion” of Knox 
County by those of our neighboring 
Waldc County, was a  happy feature 
of the celebration.
Past Commander Austin P. 
Brewer, of Winslow-Holbrook Post, 
assisted by Lieut. Col. Sum­
ner B. Banks, was in charge of 
the Second Division. They were 
followed toy Herbert Simmons of
who was attired In a  suit of (many Thurston of Union, and “Little 
samples of awning material, with ! Trube,” Miss ’Barbara Hutchins of 
hat to match, colorful from several Union; both Morgan horses, owned 
inches above his head to his feet, i by Mr. Little; "Billy,” (ridden by
portable. controlled Joan Hall of Warren and another
personal awning, was a feature of horse ridden toy Eugene Peabody of 
his attire and it ]is believed tha tjw ahren ; ‘Red Head,” ridden toy 
nothing like it had been seen here- Pauline Rackliff of Rockland;
abouts before.
Then came Claude Fitch, with 
the snappy Waldoboro School band 
of 25 pieces, behind which was Al- 
freda Doris Perry, HQ-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Perry, carrying a parasol and 
wheeling a 75-year-old doll car­
riage, which had once been the 
property of her great-grandmother,
Mrs. William J. Lermond of Thom­
aston.
The Knox County Motor Corps, 
of (Which Constance MacPhail of 
Owl’s Head, is captain, made a fine 
appearance, and included a massing 
of units from Rockland. Thomas­
ton, Warren, Union and Washing­
ton. Adjutant for the county is Alta 
Noble of Thomaston. The Rock­
land ambulance was driven by 
MJyrle Dudley ;the Thomaston am­
bulance by Pearl McFarland, with 
Avis Brasier, passenger, and Union 
ambulance by Ruth Danforth.
Several Boy Scouts from Troops of Augustus B. Huntley, with Ger-
’’Babe” ridden toy John Paulsen of 
Thcmaston; /"Dolly,” two-year-old 
colt owned by Walter E. .Spear, rid­
den by Irving Keizer; and Mr. 
Keizer’s horse, ridden by Mrs. 
Keizer.
Six horses from the Alford Lake 
Camp, where Joseph Gath is riding 
master, were brought from Hope 
to Rockland toy Grevis Payson. 
“High Hat” was ridden by Mr. 
Gath; “Beauty.” by Beryl M. Hos­
mer, SK3c, SPARS; “Joe,” Leamon 
Hunt, S2c; '“Duke,” George S. 
Hazzis, S2c; “Robinhood.” Cecil I. 
Downing, Sic, and ‘Rex' Foster M. 
Voorhees. Y3c. Leonard Peabcdy 
transported the two horses ’from 
Warren. The committee regretted 
that, because of ferry connections, 
it was not passible to secure the 
white horse, owned in Dark Harbor,
ster trap and other equipment. 
Otis Lewis was under the steejing 
wheel and others, well protected by 
oil-6kins were Ellena Dyer Frc- 
dette, Mollie Harvey and Kathleen 
Harvey.
Vernon Studley with Mrs. Stud- 
lev and their daughter, Verna 
Marie Studley, had an uniquely 
decorated car. On the hood was 
Hirohito doing hari kari, and on 
top were drawings of Stalin, a 
Chinaman, Uncle Sam and John 
Bull.
Jchn Bird Company's car was 
driven by Roy Tolman with Clar­
ence Gray at his side. The four 
young ladies on the float were 
Elizabeth Sawyer, Elizabeth Wins­
low, Josephine Tolman and Joan 
Clough.
MB.&C.O. Perry, 'Fuel Depart­
ment float was driven by Paul E.
! Taylor, veteran employe, and Ruth 
( Arlene Barlow, eight years of age, 
Burpee jFumiture Company float 
was driven by Maynard Collamore. 
The Rockland Wholesale Grocery 
Company float had Earle C. Perry 
a t the steering wheel and he was
and which was to be ridden by , accompanied by Mrs. Perry and 
"Hirohito.”
The Third 'Division wras in charge
302, 003. 204 and 1206 were in line, 
with Albert D. Mills, Sr., troop- 
master of No. 204, in charge.
The four Dens of Cub Scouts, in 
charge of Paul Merriam, cub mas­
ter, followed the motor corps, and 
then there were several youngsters 
riding decorated bicycles.
Next came the Kiwanis Club 
float, driven by Howe Glover, and 
carrying a bevy of Brownie Scouts 
and a few who have just been pro­
moted to regular scouts. Those on 
the float were Judith Campbell, 
Marion Talbot. Joan Talbot, Bev­
erly Grant, Sharon Kimball, Pa­
tricia Griffith, Janet Bisbee, Mary 
Grispi, Miriam Mosher. Jane Pay- 
son and Carol Stratton, in charge 
of Mrs. Carl Griffith, and Arlene 
Miller, Janice Fickett. Flora Mae 
Manning, Diane Spurling, Sylvia 
Treneer, Sylvia Doherty, Carolyn 
Bray and Celia Crie, in charge of 
Mrs. Edwin (Post.
Joshua N. Southard, long time 
secretary of Rockland Lodge of
aid U. Margeson assisting. Both 
are past commanders of Winslow- 
Holbrook Post.
This division was led by the 
Camden School band of 25 pieces, 
with Chester Hammond directing. 
Veterans of the Spanish War fol­
lowed in cars; Commander Herbert 
W. Thorndike, William W. Graves 
and Walter E. Weeks with Dr. Don­
ald T. Leigh; Horace Vose, Herbert 
E. Payson^ Joseph Bennett and 
George Lurvey with Lanscom Mil­
ler; George Cross, William Seavey 
Philip Howard with Edward W. 
Cross, and Albert C. McLoon. 
George T. Stewart and Harry Smith 
with Alphonso F. Russell.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps mem­
bers rode as follows: Mrs. Millie 
Thomas, Mrs Hattie Davies and 
Mrs. Velma Marsh, with Joseph W. 
Robinson; Clara T. Curtis and Mrs. 
Herbert Richardson with Ray E. 
Eaton; Mrs. Ernest E. Knight and 
Mrs. Milton V. Rollins with Rich­
ard Ames, and Mrs. Boynton
Elks and a past exalted ruler, pre- Shadie, Mrs. Ada Payson and Mrs
ceded the Elks group and float, and 
carried the United States flag. 
Kenneth Roes was driver of the 
float, decorated and carrying em­
blems of the lodge, and a card giv­
ing the information that Rockland 
Lodge had 50 men in the service 
and tw’o Gold Stars on its honor 
roll.
Elks riding were Judge Elisha 
Pike, Gilford (B. Butler and E. B. 
McAllister, with William Sansom; 
Rodney E. Feyler and Robert M. 
Packard with Joseph Soffayer.
One of the “top-notch’ floats de­
picted the raising of the United 
States flag on Iwo Jima. This 
float of Winslow-Holbrook Post, 
American Legion, was driven by 
Owen Chase lof the Sea View Ga­
rage staff. The representation of 
the raising of the flag was by men 
from Company B. Maine State 
Guard; iSgt. Raymond Drinnwater, 
Sgt. Robert Anderson, Sgt. Donald 
McLellan, Corp. Charles Robinson. 
Pvt. Wallace Vinal and Pvt. Robert 
Kitht.
Horses and their riders came ;n 
for much applause. They were 
“Ginger," with Russell Connon in 
the saddle and “Topsy,” ridden by 
Mrs. Walter Gannon, both from 
the Hillcrest Riding Academy, 
Rcckland; “Duke of Windsor, ’ a 
thoroughbred Morgan stallion, 
owned by Hugh Little and ridden by 
Tracy Howe, former Coast Guards-
Artemus Pease with Paul Payson 
Vito Leo was driver of the float 
of the Daughters of Union Veter­
ans. which depicted the war of
Mrs. Pauline Patterson Schofield.
The General Ice Ceam Corpora­
tion had two floats in the parade, 
the first driven by Samuel Smith, 
and brightened up by Charlotte 
Cowan, Corinne Smith and Naomi 
Withington, while the second one 
was pnloted by Roy Estes with a 
little back seat driving by Arthur 
Adolphsen.
There were contrasts in connec­
tion with the Superior Gas and 
Oil Company entry, driven by Hor­
ace Keizer, for the float carried six 
attractive young women. Betty 
Griffith. Elizabeth Carr,
Cates, Bette Long, Janette 
sio and Janet Weymcuth, while the 
antique sulky, which was towed, 
supported Alvin Richards.
Walter M. Connon was at the 
wheel of Tracy Howe's Nissen Bak­
ing Company entry; Gerald Grant 
was there with one of the Cush­
man Baking Company entries, and 
Arthur Jordan piloted the second 
Cushman.
Wayne Drinkwater. his musicians, 
and all their instruments, includ­
ing an upright piano were on one 
of Black and Gay trucks, driven by 
Frank Gardner, and following that 
came the Rockland City Band of 28 
pieces, directed by George A. Law.
The dazzling array of fire equip-
1861 to 1865 and carried a cannon, ment and the personnel included:
The decoration was in red, white 
and blue. Those on the float were 
Lizzie French, Carrie House. Ruth 
Bartlett. Inez Packard, Bessie 
Church, Evelyn Robbins, Bessie 
Haraden, Susie Karl. Jennie Pie- 
troski and Lina Carroll.
Snow Shipyards float gave the 
information that their contribu­
tion to victory had included the 
construction and fitting of 10 AMC 
Minesweepers, 98-foot; 2 SC Sub 
Chasers, 110-foot; 2 ARS Salvage 
Vessels, 185-loot; 4 AN Net Tend­
ers, 193-foot. and 2 ATA Fleet Tugs, 
185-foot. Robert Gatcombe was 
driver and on the seat with him 
were John Gatcombe and Raymond 
D Bowden, Jr
A. C. MoLoon & Company’s truck, 
with Texaco signs for gasoline and 
lubricants, was driven by Milton 
Elwell with Mrs. Elwell and Carol 
Elwell beside him.
Clark’s Flower Shop car was 
driven by Lucien W. Dean, who 
was accompanied by his son, David 
Thomas Dean. Decorations were 
colorful.
One could smell the salt air and 
taste the lobsters when Alfred 
Fredette, Ash Point, Owl’s Head, 
lobstenman, rolled toy in  his clev-
m an; iR oo tina ,” M rs Raym ond 1 erly equipped “boat,” w ith sail, lob
St. George Fire Department truck, 
Herbert A. Harris, chief, with 
Henry Lowell and Henry Allen, the 
Friendship Fire Truck, with Hart­
well L. Davis, chief, Alfred Morton, 
William Bramhall, Almon Packard 
and Ralph Wincherjpaw; the 
Friendship Fire Department Wom­
en's Auxiliary ambulance, with 
Elizabeth Wincapaw, Genie Bram­
hall, Helen Simmons, Phyllis Stev­
ens and Thelma Bramhall.
Thomaston was there with three 
units: Edwin Anderson, chief, with 
Winfield Barlcw. driver, and sev­
eral members of th e ’Junior Depart­
ment, were on Truck No. 1; Capt. 
Vertner Beckett, driver, Ralph Car- 
roll, assistant, and Little Donna 
Carroll was on Truck No. 2. and 
Ladder Truck No 3, was driven by 
Capt. Walno Kangas and carried 
several more of the members of the 
Junior Department.
Camden sent one truck down for 
the celebration, but the genial chief, 
Allen F. Payson, was prevented 
from being with his Inen and equip­
ment as he was, at the time of the 
parade, in Belfast. Raymond G. 
Manning, assistant chief, was in 
charge and he was acompanied by 
Raymond Gross, George Young, 
Mrs. Manning ond Robert and Tom-
H is 'Parting S h o ts
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second-hand merchandise, hawkers 
and peddlers, employment agencies, 
itinerant vendors, public automo­
biles, taxi-cabs and motor buses, 
public wagons and trucks, amuse­
ments, exhibitions and perform­
ances, theatres, moving picture 
houses, inns, victualers, pawn-brok­
ers. lodging houses of 10 lodging 
rooms or more, public shooting gal- 
[ leries, the manufacture, storage, 
j sale, disposition and use of fire- 
I works, dance halls, circuses, and the 
erection and maintenance of signs,
.' flags, banners awnings, marquees 
and all other things within the 
limits of the sidewalk, roads, ways 
and streets of said city, and no 
such objects placed within said 
limits in accordance with such 
ordinances shall be deemed defects 
in such sidewalk, roads, ways and 
streets.”
Most of the business mentioned 
in the foregoing section are not now 
subject to a city tax. It will be up to 
the City Manager Council, to enact 
part, at least, the salaries of new 
licenses sufficiently large to pay in 
officeholders.
At One Man’s Mercy
All officials and employes who are 
to serve under the City Manager 
form of Government, will certainly 
have an uneasy feeling, for they 
may be hired and fired the same day. 
Section 13Q8 to which attention is 
called reads as fellows:
“Removal of officers and employes. 
Any officer or employee to whom 
the city manager, or a head of any 
office, department cr agency, may 
appoint a successor, may be re­
moved by the manager or other ap­
pointing officer a t any time. The 
decision of the manager, or other 
appointing officer, shall be final and 
there shall be no appeal therefrom 
to any other office, body or court 
whatsoever.”
The authority of a City Manager 
to remove officials and employes 
without even assigning a cause is 
both unfair and unreasonable. It 
leaves them out on a limb and at I 
the mercy of one man who can 
abuse his authority and rely on the 
Charter to back him up. Such a 
provision is one more evidence that 
the plainest rights of our citizens | 
may be ignored. A community that 
puts such drastic powers into the 
hands of a City Manager, and does 
it in a free election, should be ex­
amined by a Sanity Commission. 
Moral: Don’t offend the Czar, or 
else.
Hitler’s word was law. Do we 
want to adopt his policy in Rock­
land?
“An Unamerican Government"
In the selection of only five alder- 1 
men at large under the New Char- j 
ter, all of them may be nominated 
from one ward. I t is obvious that 
a ward having by far the largest 
number of voters, may have repre-
T h e B la c k  C at
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  Page O ne)
When the big parade passed 
through Main street Wednesday 
night my mind went back to a big 
j Democratic celebration which was 
held in Rockland during my boy­
hood. Twelve bands and drum 
corps in the order of march. A'-^ 
most tempted me to vote the Damo»- ‘ 
cratic ticket.
“I will be glad /when this war is 
over,’ sighed Pat McAuliffe Wed­
nesday. And so would you if you 
were head of the street cleaning 
crew the morning after a celebra­
tion like Rockland’s. But how well 
the crew did its chore may be 
judged by the spic and span condi­
tion of Main street by noonday.
Among the parade spectators 
Wednesday night was an old boy­
hood acquaintance, Bob Totman, 
a former Rcckland boy who will 
be remembered by oldtime base- , 
ball players. Wishes now he’d k t^ fj 
on playing, but he did pretty well 
railroading prior to his retirement. 
Making his home in Camden now.
my Manning.
The Rockland apparatus, with 
five pieces, ended one of the best i 
parades held in Rcckland for (many 
long years. No. 4 was driven toy 
Clarence Ingerson; Marian Ginn 
drove the Women’s Auxiliary am­
bulance and was accompanied by 
Mary Lawry Garrett and Dorothy [ 
La wry; No. 2 was driven by James • 
H. Gray, assistant chief; No. 3 was j 
driven by Clarence Hooper, and No.
1 was driven by Lejwis Phillips and 
brightened up by the presence of 
Virginia Poster and< Madelyn Mc- 
Conchie.
Oliver R. Hamlin, a  past depart­
ment commander of the veterans 
of Foreign Wars, on a motorcycle, 
was of great assistance to the offi­
cials of the parade
Winslow-Holbrook Unit, American 
Legion Auxiliary, will meet'Monday 
night at 7.30.
Well Baby Clinic Monday p. m. 
at the Nursing Association Rooms 
from 2 to 4 p. m. At 4 o’clock !Dr. 
F. F. Brown will be present for in­
oculations. Any ichild who has been 
exposed to the whooping cough or 
has the disease will not attend.
sentaticn far beyond what it 
justly entitled to, and a t the exy 
pense of the smaller wards.
The Selection of aldermen is 
feund to work out a good deal like 
the primary law where one or two 
large communities In a County will 
control its vote, at the expense of 
the smaller towns. This will always 
be a problem under the proposed 
Charter. Several wards may have 
no representation at all. No longer 
can a citizen go to his alderman for 
some public improvement in his 
ward. He has nto alderman with the 
interest of his ward as his first con­
sideration. He is left as one cyring 
in the wilderness. Small unit rep­
resentation is a relic of the h o fl | 
and buggy days.
The secretary, of the Charter 
Adoption Committee says that a 
City Charter 22 years old should 
“be brought up to date.” Her idea 
of bringing it up to date is to abolish 
it and substitute one man Govern­
ment. I  favor its amendment where 
necessary The State and Federal 
Constitutiona are both over one 
hundred years old but that is no 
reason why we should scrap them. 
Institutions that have stood the 
test of time are to be uprotted by 
these modern reformers and what 
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